
IRAQ RESISTANCE TO BRITAIN ENDS
Ickes Named U. S. Oil "Dictator"

Presiding Bishop

Petroleum Industry , 
In Full Control of 

Interior Secretary
By T. F. REYNOLDS

H Y D E  PARK , N. Y.. May 31 <U.R)— Pxcsident Roosevelt 
today began implementing his proclamation of an unlim ited 
national emergency today by nam ing Secretary of Interior 
Harold. L. Ickes virtual dictator o f the $10,000,000,000 
American ;oil industry. (d

Degigna'ting Ickes as petroleutn coordinator for national 
defense, Mr. Roosevelt ordered h im  to formulate a program 

to insure “ that the supply of 
petroledm and its products 
will be accommodated to the 
needs o f the nation and the 
natiqnal defense program."

The move loUowe^ Mr. Rockse- 
¥611*5 warnbig in a letUr lo Speak
er Sam Raybom Uiat oil rationing 
In the east Is a "distinct posalblllty” 
In Uie next tew months and Ickes’ 
own prediction that gafollne-Icas 
Sundays In eastern sutes may 
ihortly become an actuslUy.

Ickes already Is federal oLh ad
ministrator. having admlnstered the 
Connolly act, which prohlbiUs the 
tnnxport la  la tenuoe commuce, oC 
oU produced In excess' ol quotAs set 
under state laws, since II was en
acted In iS35. And as head o( the 
Interior department, he Is the head 
or the dopartineDt's'petroleum con- 
cm atlon  division and bureau of 
mines.

First to Feel EffecU 
I t  appeared that ctvUlans In At

lantic seaboard stales might be the 
•first to feel the full effects of the 
national defense i emergency — a 
■berUse of gasoUse and Jubrlcantf, 
prtm iry cmwiHhI of the mechanized 
WKr o t'tbe oodem  er». Last Thurs- 
d«y, dWUrtd he would advc^ 
eat« prlorttiM oo Easollne and oU 
"U n e ac lsd /;« u n e * ^  drastk 

being

‘  O c £w n t.^ y f^ « tt^ to  Ickes,

Brae* B. Baxter, m l*  
4 « tt  M thfp of Ibe fo rtlaa i t m ,  
wtU Iw JWdaiBg laadar
M th aiuiDJU oMtCerms* « f  tbe

next Wfednetdaj In  Twin Falls. 
The PorUand area over wblch h* 
now prtaldes Includes Idaho, On« 
gon and Washington.

(Tlmea Engraving)

M E ID IS T S W IL I
Vanguard of MelhodlsU from all 

parts of Idaho, arriving In Twin 
Palls Tuesday lor preliminary ses
sions of the 6Blh annual conference 
of the Methodist church, will greet 
Bishop Bruce R. Baxter, Portland. 
Ore., presiding leader of the stale- 
wlile sessions.

Bishop Baxter, rcbldcnt head of 
an area which Includes all of Idolio, 
Oregon luid Washington, will reach 
Twin Falls thot day, U was an
nounced Uils afternoon by Rev.}{, Q. 
McCalllster, pantor of the ha<i( 
church. The presiding bishop >vfta. 
formerly prc«ident of Wlllamelta 
university at Balem, Ore.

F o rm ^s w lo u a  of the five-day 
conference will slftrt at 6:30 a. m. 
Wednesday with (he sacrament of 
the Lord’s Supper. Tuesday after 
noon, from 1 p. m.. and Tuenday eve 
ning commlltees ond boards will 
meet for preliminary gatherings. At 
B p. TO. Tvirsday the cos^tetence p«\>* 
11(1 reception will be held In the 
auditorium of llie Twin Falls Melli- 
ndlst church. DIshnp Baxter will be 
Introduced at that time.

MeUiodlsts from all communltlrn 
In Magic Valley will be on hand 
lor Uie conlerence, wUh the a t' 
tendance also Including church lead
ers and delegates fmm western, east
ern and northern Idaho.

Miner Convicted 
Of Manslaughter

WALLACE. Ida., May 91 <U.PJ 
Murl Oalklna, north Idaho silver 
miner, was convicted late yesterday 
by a dlitrlot court Jury o( man- 
ala\iBht«T in cnnneoUon with his 
wife's deaUi following an alleged 
fight in their apartment May 3.

Calkins was charged with first 
degree m u^er, but the Jury re
turned the manslaughter verdict on 
the second ballot.

gave him powar. c n ^  to “inake spe- 
clflo recommendatlMu" to federal 
or <tat« govemmeatA] authorities 
and.to the petroleum Industry. But 
under the slate of unlimited emer- 
gtaicy proclaimed by Mr. Roosevelt 
last Tuesday night, there was lit
tle doubt that the ‘'recommenda
tions” of the new coordinator or 
matters of petroleum dispersion and

It obvious the presidential move 
was precipitated not by any short
age of crude or processed petroleum 
but by a shortage of.lransporUtUon 
facilities to make gasoline arid iu* 
brlcant supplies available at rra- 
sotiabl* prices tn major coiaumlna 
centers.

OI] Fields Meet Demand 
The oil fields of the souUiw m I 

are adequate to meet any demand, 
even In the present defense Indiw- 
trial acccleraUon. but segregHllon ot 
tankers from iransport service to 
meet civilian needs, to aid Britain 
and maintain domestic military 

(C*ntliiii*4 P4(t I, r« l»»i })

Oddities
By United Frew

RUBE,

NEW YORK — Irving Cole, vrt- 
eraii plck|)Ockel, said In the po
lice lineup he could always (rli 
a rube by the way he held chil
dren by Uie hand. He found one 
such victim at tiie Dodger-Olant 
game at the Polo erounda yester
day. l l io  "rube” was Cnpl. Ber
nard Dowd of the police depart
ment.

Skilled Labor 
Is Seared

Especially carpenters, paint- 
ers, eto. I f  you have ability 
along thU line don’t keep it 
hidden. They are paying good 
money for work ot that kind. 
Tell people what you can do, 
where you can be found, A 
10-word

ClasBifled Ad
ean b« run for a full month 
In both p tpcn  for only UJO. 
Very ineipenslva form of ad- 
vwUslflc.

Office Open 
From 8 to 6

qirA im
PnTSBUIiaH-Piwalclans la* 

bored today lo keep alive a Uiree- 
pound. nlne*oinice baby boy. only 
survivor of quadruplet eons born 
yest«rday lo the 30-ycar*old wife 
of an unemployed carpenter. Mrs. 
Raymond Waterkotte and her 33- 
year-oki husband are the parents 
of three other boys, aged IS, 10 
ami 7.

PIIACTICE
HOLLYWOOD -  Anne Hunter 

nursed bllsterefl feet today, hav
ing taken a screen teat for which 
aha prepared by walklni the 
streets of Hollywood halt the 
night.

Understudy to Katharine Hep
burn In " i’hllndelphla story," ah* 
was given a chance at an Imimr- 
t*nt role. She was so nervous the 
nlghV before, she rouUln't sleep, 
and she walked. At the sludin the 
following day, her assignment waa 
to walk down a streel In a broil- 
iiiff sun. Tiie test required sev
eral Ukes, which required, also, 
mucli walking.

But she got the part.

r«n (niQ an auVomoblle wxd dam- 
Med lt« bumper, radiator and 
fem ltn. “W® t n r  the bear may 
b* dwnaiMl too," aald Chief Game 
W *rtw  John D. « a r t. " If  he la 
b*dljr^njur»(l w* want to dUpose

Tall Job in London

English Prepare to March 
Into Baghdad; Nazi Agent 
And Aides Flee to Safety

Clark Orders Gas Dealers to Pay 
Income Tax on 1-Mill Bridge Levy

BOISE, Ida.. May 31 nJ.P>—The 

sUU  tax commJs.?loner was or

dered today .to refuse to permit 

gasoline dealers to oUset the on* 

mill per gallon Ta-ln Falls-Jeronie 
toll bridge tax against their In* 
come taxes.

Attorney Oenerftl Bert H. M il
ler told Ihe lax commissioner to 
refuse to accept “any such off
sets unless dealers seeking the off
set can conclusively establish that 
they have not charged and re
ceived payment from their dis
tributees."

He UTRed that the special ses- 
Blon of the legislature repeal the 
provisions for deducting Uie toll 
bridge tax from gasoline dealers* 
Income taxes.

Miller explained that Ihe toll 
bridge acqulstlon act of 1939 pro

vided for the one mlU levy to re
tire the bond Issue for purchase 
of the bridge.

" It  was Intended that major 
oil companies would absorb the 
Ux." Miller declared. "Thus far
they have not done lO and dU- 

trlbutees have passed It on to the 
consumer.

•The next result Is that the 
consumers having been charged 
with and paid the tax and Uie 
dealers having t>eeD receipted for 
the payment of the tax to the de
partment of law enforcement and 
offset against their income tax. 
It  actually amounts to the pay
ment of the tax to dealer* twice 
—first when they charge and col
lect from their distributees, who 
pass It on to the consumer, and 
secondly when they offset It 
against their Income tax."

40 Die, 100 Hurt as 
Planes Bomb Dublin

DUBLIN , May 31 (U,R)— Rescue squads searched for men, 
women and children today in the twisted debris of homes 
wrecked-when unidentified planes, dropping at least four 
bombs on Dublin , killed an estimated 30 to 40 persons, 
wounded more than 100, wrecked or damaged scores of 
homes and blew out windows of the official residence of 
President Douglas Hyde.
- Three of the bombs struck 

in,the.crowded northeast sec- 
.6ft the city, .^ to u r th , 
l o g .in  the PHoenix.-#urk 

.hs western suburb, was 
.. . .  ona which fell sufficiently 
near' tHe president’s hftme to 
blast its windows, ^

One big fire burned for hours be
fore firemen codld control It.

One hospital received m o*  than 
100 killed and wounded.

UpecUcnIar picture lllusiratea one of lough Jobs left for Londoner* afler.lhe bomber* have gone. A 
demolition worker |oes way up there on » giant crane t« fix steel cable* (« (be wall of what waa an otilce 
building before remains are puUed down.

223 Meet Deaths in 
Holiday Accidents

By Unlled Preu .

Ttio nation’fl nccijlental death loll increased rapidly toduy 
nt Hh: liulf w»y jKiinl in t^ho thrpo-diiy Memorial day holiday. 
A t loaHl 22:i accidental doathH had bocn reported.

Aiilomobile traffic took by fur tlio grcatcHt numlx^r i)f 
livp.4, numbering 146; DrowniiiK, f i f '  and falls were otlipr

Ciilifornia reported 37 dead 
from iiccidontH. Pennnylvnnia 
hi»l 2r< uud Ohio 21.

Otlirr Mates rejmrted: Alabama 

2, Coloinrto 4. Connecticut 8. Dcla- 

1, Illinois 14, Indiana 16, Iowa

0, I/iulfilnna 1. Maine 1. Maryland

1. MsN<nrhui>olls 12. Michigan 13. 

MlnncMilik 0, Mississippi 3, Mis- 

noiirl 13, MoiUana I, Nebraska 3, 

New Jersey 8, New York 13. North 

Carolina 1, Oregon 3, Texas 3, Utah 
a. Washington 9. Wisconsin 6.

Hlif young persons were killed In 
.........................m near Kala-

niar^o, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Cprr, who 

oprrAtrd a theater at Itadcllffe, la., 
were burned lo death In a projec
tion room fire, but 360 theater pa
trons got out safely.

'rwo automobiles carrying is pas- 
HrnKern collided at a busy Columbus, 
ln<l.. IntersecUon. Tiiree persona 
were killed and six more Injured.

A wotnan died beneaUi the wheels 
of a speeding "el” train at Chicago. 
A auddett giMt at wind had blown 
olt her holiday bonnet. It  landed 
on Uie tracka and site tfled to gat 
it back.

U. s. to Relinquish 
Extra Territorial 

Claims on Chinese
WASHINQTON, May It  <u.m->6eo- 

retary of Btata Cordell Hull aald 
.today thB United BUtea would mova 
for rellnoulshment 6t ipecla) a itra . 
territorial rlghU In jOhina whan 
peace again la restored to that 
country.

Ilin  exU«<UrrlU>rlai righU date 
back to the Boxer rebellion.

Thla natton’i  pladgt « u  t«v«iUe<l 
in publication of an eiehange of 
laiutri bctWMn Hull and thft newly 
appointed Ohlnaae lorelgn mlnlatec, 
quo TairOhl, who rvcently vlilled 
this country and U now en rout* 
lo OhungUnf.

M K I O S E I U P  
CIVILIAN OEFENS

noiHE. May 31 (U.RI—Gov. Clii 
, CInrk announced today he ' 

bridn immediately lo set up a si 
clviUiin council for defense.

Th(! rouncll. whoso duty It will l>r 
I loorillnato plans to meet cnii'i- 

geticy fonilltlons. will bo formed 
anidMK leaders of buslneu, lal>or mu 
aKrIctillure who volunteer for serv
ice.

CInrk nald he bad decldeil to ^rt 
up Ihe defense covincll as an allci na- 
tlvn lo fonnaUon of a slate linine 
HiiRMl, whlrh he said would roU 

♦100,000 e,nd would he an \m- 
neiirnnnry es|>rn8e.

'llin council will t>e directed liy n 
|m I(I chnlrmnn, but aU other mrm- 
bern will be volunteers. It  wtui uu- 
dersIo<Ht O. E. Arney, slate pur> 
chasing ngpiit, was In line for ngi' 
polnlmrnt as chairman.

'llin governor said Uiat resiinti- 
slbllltles and duties ol the new 
council wmiid be broad. It  would 
be railed ui>on to aot as oonclllsioi' 
in d)t>i)Ul«8 belweeti labor and In- 
duslry, and would also make plnn^ 
10 moblllee existing government mxl 
private farltltlea to meet dUasin 
or rmergehcles.

Bids Listed for 
2 Highway Jobs

nom E , May 31 (Um—Bids wne 
announrM today on the following 
Idaho highway oontraoU;

For miles of lh« Oregon msH 
near DllM-Wettern Construction 
Co., PocateUo,,
Knudsen ooinMny, W lw , 18,073,

VV)r O.SIO milea Nbih-AouUi hliilv 
way near Oareywood'-B|«ndard An* 
phait and Paving company. H|xi* 
kane, Trl«ngte Oonsltuo'
Uon company. BoUe, MO,100.

Hy United rress 

Prajadhlpok, depoMd “modern- 
Islle" ruler of 12.000,000 Hlsme.e 
for 10 years,'died last nlfhl In 
'Enilsnd, where he had lived linM 
his abdication In 1D3S. lie wa* «T. 

Screen stars Madeleine Carroll niiil 
Stirling liayden were ml&alug todny 
aboard a small sloop somewliern In 
Ihe Uahamas. where they wcte "w  
locftllon" lor a picture. Btilp.i am 
planes were called Into the search. 

Former Kaiser wnhelm II sllll 
was "fravely 111” today at liU 
Doom. Holland, home-ln-eslle, hut 
reported improving.

Lending a gigantic, 3,000-pin i 
band In an oi>en olr coiu'crt will he 
itiKly Vullrt's contribution ii 
lag of professional muslrlniii' week 
tomorrow In Hollywood.

Hen. Oeorge W, NorrU, Ind., 
Neb., ^Minting to detent* shotl- 
agea, renewed loday his campalm 
for extension ot governnienl. TVA- 
lype publlo power develnpmrnl 
throufhout America.
NovolUt Hlr Hugii Wal|K>le, 67. wsa 

recovering today from a severe linul 
attack sullered at his iiome In Mnii- 
esty, Cumberland, England.

A New York fashion denlgiier wlin 
rame to Hollywood for a varnlloii, 
Itoeemary Coleman, won a snren 
lest and a contract wllh UKO-IU<lln 
pictures today for a Job vriilch she 
said she “didn't even want. '

"Krea Freneh" Oeneral (Sharks 
da Oauile'a headquarten an- 
noujioed In LMtdon today that the 
I'Yeneh minister. t« Bolivia, Oran- 
din da Laitnvler, had realfnad and 
Joined ihe da Qaulle movement In 
pretest against Viehy government's 
’-treasen.”
Famed for his artillery song, ‘"nie 

Caissons Go Itolllng Along," llrlg - 
Uen, Edmund h. Orub-r, 01, died IsaI 
night at IKrt Leavojtworlh, Kan., 
whkh he Gomtnanded, along with 
army'a general sUff school.

MeeretafT ef Labor Franoes Per* 
hina neled In Waahlnglen today 
that buUainv of hamea "aU ever 
Ihe nalleq'* Usi manUi ahowed tba 
Urgaal aeManal fa in  in  I I  yean. 
Blwln B. plWabury.li, reUted jHib- 

Usher, died yeatarduy itl hi* Pklnlre^

Near RaU BUtlon

Of those which struclc In the clly 
proper, one dropped In  the North 
Circular road, a second In Summer 
Hill parade and a third in  the North 
Strand. All three struck near thf 
big Amiens street station, the prin' 
clpol rallroftd terminal of the capl' 
lal. and the river Llffey Dock area.

Planes had been flying over Uie 
clly since soon after midnight, ap
parently on their way to Belfast. 
Oerman planes bombing northern 
Ireland customarily fly, across the 
SI. Oeocga's channel, and using 
Dublin as a landmark fly on north- 

iird.
(It WAS known Oerman planes 
ere active over northern Irel(»nd 

during the night.)

Reeond Dublin Raid 

It waa tiie second time Dublin lisd 
been bombed and Uie.eighth time 
bombs had fallen on Ireland, n ^ li 
time In the past Germany hsd an- 
fcpted responsibility. Dublin ww 
lost bombed early In January wlier 
hmnea on U\e soutl\ side were dnm- 
sge<l.

During tlie past bombings, and 
the fre<iuent night flights of Oer- 
ninn planes on their way lo nortlieni 
Iielnnd, Irish anti-aircraft guns had 
remained silent. But they had o|>eii- 
rrt up llmrsday night wlien planes 
(lew overheail, and they fired nRsln. 
ye.tlerday when planes flew over liy 
ilsyllglit.

Officers Have 
Slot Machine 
Wrecking Bee

Senator F  
^SendS 

To Isolatiojlust
KANSAS O nV .U o .. >tay 91 (UJ9 

—Having challenged Sen. Burton 
K. Wheeler, D.. M ont, to debate 
President Roosevelt's foreign pol
icy, Sen. Claude Pepper. D.. Fla., 
charged last night that, “if the 
appeasera and Isolationists can 
keep this nation stagnant for an
other five months, the “Get^s* 
burg” o f the war between Ger
many and Great Britain h u  been 
fought.

Pepper telegraphed Wheeler, a 
foremost' isolationist, that he 
would speak In Helena, Mont., 
June i .  on the subject: "Is the 
President BightT” He Invited 
Wheeler to debate the subject 
with him.

If Wheeler could not get to 
Helena on that date. Pepper said 
he would meet him "any time, 
any place."

By EDWARD W. BEATTIE, Jr. 
LONDON. May 31 (UP)—  

Premier Rashid Ali A1 Gailani 
of Iraq  haa fled to Iran with • 
hi.s chief aides, his forces have 
asked an armistice and 'Iraqi 
resistance has ceased, it  was 
announced authoritatively to
day.

It  was believed here the ar
mistice had already been 
granted and British forces 
were preparing to march ihto 
Baghdad from positions a  ^ew 
milca outside the city.

A British victory over the German- 
supported Rashid regime had been 
won by prompt and firm action, 
Germany had failed to rally the 
Arabs to Rashid's staodard and a 
dangerous threat to B rlu ln 'i poal- 
tlon In the middle eaat bad been 
dissipated.

U tid C nU  Stand 

Authoritative InformahU attrib
uted the victory, which means rea- 
toratloa of the friendly I i ^ l  re- ' 
flme of the regent Abdu! lUah, « l i  -  
rectly to the stubborn stand of the 
British forces In Crete, who had 
stood for nearly two weeka against 
German forces of overwhelmingly 
superior weight.

Thiu. while tha aituaUon lo Cr«U- - - 
was admittedly desperate and aU 
hope had been lost of holdlnt the 
island, the. firlttsh Imperial-and —  
Greek forces who still fought dog
gedly there, had prevented tbe Ger
mans from giving Rashid tbe su])- 
port they had promised him.

No matter what happens 'In Oret« . 
now. It was aald. the British atand 
there has been jtutUled f ln t  by the 
destruction of thouaanda of Ger
many's best t r o ^  and gna t «tua- 
t lt lu  of it« best planet and secontfljr ' 
by the. tact that It  enabled the

- ioraum U  aald that tha'am lstk« 
had been requests wlttaln'the U tt  
a  hours by a  eonmtttee of four led 
by the m ayn  of BagtMUd, which had 
assumed control ot the capital 

It  was beUeved Prince Abctul XUah, 
whom Rashid had ousted as regent, 
«nd Nurl Bald, the premier, who 
likewise had been overthrown by 
Rashid's coup, were near Baghdad 
Mid -would enter ttui city soon to 
form a government 

Rashid had fled Iraq with Amin 
Zahi, his chief of staff; his regent 
Sharaf, a group of officers and the 
German and Italian mlnlsten who 
had helped to foment his revolt.

f^ass., home. Ue w m  widely known 
as publisher, at various times, ol 
Grooen' magtaine. newspapers in 
Detroit. Wor«eal«r. Ovnver and Se- 
atUe,

an end today to Uie rai 
of two slot machines—bringlnB lo 
four the number of such gambling 
devices destroyed here In little i 
tlisn a week.

Tlie two latest machines were 
stroyed by direction of Sheriff War
ren W. Lowery under order granted 
by Probate Judgo O. A. Bailey. 'I1ie 
devices were k I s ^  at Curry and at 

lunch stand e«st of Twin rails. 

The hammcTtni which reduced Uv 
Sint maciilnes to a mass of twUted 
Iron and broken glass was done with 
a will by Deputy Sheriff Virgil Bor
den. au te  Patrolman V, K. Uarron, 
Brand Inspector Harold Halverson 
and Kimberiy OonsUbla 81 Olveria.

H ie "wrecking bee" waa slage<i in 
the basement of the county court
house.

runds conflscsitAd from Uie ms- 
cl)lnea— toUUInf M M ~ w are  t>ald

tftasurer depo^M  th* money in 
Uie cineral Khooi Moouot.

d n  May aa elty poilo« alao seised 
two machines, dwtroyad them under 
court order and paid t».40  Into Uie 
oountf MhoSl fund. '

Merchantman 
Successful ill 
Atlantic Run

AT A BIUTI8H PORT. May I I  
(URi—A merchantman which hsd 
run Ihe Atlantlo gauntlet ol Ger- 
innn submarines and planes-steam
ed Inlo port today with Uie first 
cargo of food under Uie lease-lend 
act—cheese from MsnltAwoc, Wls., 
and 0.000 cases ot eggs from Colum
bus, Neb.

W. Averell Harriman, American 
Irase-lend commissioner liere; I,ord 
Woollon, food minister, and Robert 
Hlnkley, department of commerce 
ex|tert. welcomed what constituted 
the first material evldenre of Uie 
(1.000,000,000 letM-lend bill.

“Jual as Oo»d"

Woollon broke open a "head” of 
40.000 pounds ot Wisconsin Cheddar 
cheese, sampled It wlUi dock work
ers, end aald;

'U \jt as good aa anything we make 
In l£ngland.”

Tlie 3,400 ton frelglitrr was the 
first of a promised "bridge of slilps” 
pledged by'lhe United Hlates to car
ry not only food but munitions, 
Isnkn and planes to Britain. This 
ship waa separated from a large con
voy which came Uirough without in
cident and without loss.

Teai Successful 

ll ie  ainall food cargo aboard Uw 
vessel was an experiment to test 
feasibility of shipping cokt storage, 
eggs and cheese by boaU hot equlp- 
ixd wlUi refrigeraUirs. Because such 
food U eaaenUai lo the army and 
war workers U was oonsldei 
cssary to Okii^lle lni|>orls.

Sallcica would not disclose whether 
American patrols assisted Uie con
voy on lU  wky to England.

C O N rS U  WITH WINANT 

IIYDB PARK, N. ¥.. ¥ » ' I I  nJJV 
~-PreaM«nt ltoas«<>elt h«M «, toat 
coafM«nM Iv  .ialgpbaM todur vlio, 
Joim  O. W I i i m T u S  St»tM ua- 
bassMlor to O rM t B riub i, and m id t 
arraniemuiU to MOftr with h in  
Ir penon ne il Tuaiday In WMh* 
ingujn. ' '',

CHOPS DAMAGEO
By

Considerablf crOB_______ ________
caused y e s t^a y  afternoon by a hall 
storm which swept portions of th* 
west end of Twin rails county and 
hit scattered patches near Twin 
Palls apd Kimberly, a survey showed 
today.

Coming from the south', the storm 
swept across the area defined and 
then apparently stopped as It reach
ed the Bnake river, do reports of 
damage being received from north 
side areas.

Ranchers In the se^Uon northwest 
of CasUeford, where most of tba 
damage occurred, said that the ^ 1  
stones ranged tn tlae In m  walnuta 
to small eggs. Damage In that area 
was to beans, barley, wheat and al
falfa.

Bean and grain plantings In th* 
CasUeford area suffered cMulder* 
able damage, and pracUcally aU of 
Uie apples at the Splelben orchard 
were ruined.

The hall struck an eight mUa area, 
damaging the crop planUnsi ea tb*
Bill Kenyon. Harvey Kenyon, Orac« 
Kinyon. Guy Klnyon, Hemy S«af- 
Un, Chester McClain, U *  Coor»(L 
MarUn Miller, Prank Sanpl* and 
Alfred Kramer farms.

vegetable gardens wer^ riikUed 
the pellels; flower garden* i t r i i ^  
ol flowers, and shade tress d*->»ued.

M W l <
Many o( UM (antMn whoe* ts.nttl. 

were h it by th* fuU fore* o l tha- 
hall storm aald today tbal U «ouM ' 
be necessary to enUrely repUBttftgUL..., 
farms.

In  Uie Deep creek and J M W  
Uons, wher* Ui* atom  waa aleo Ja«:
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MEDIATION BOARB SUMMONS WOODWORKERS’ UNION LEADER

f O R B P L A N ftlN  
OF m s A C M

»T -UBitea Tnm  
C h .lm m  O. A, Dytotra ol the <5a. 

fcnse medUUoo board todv
O M. OTttm. president ot 

S r in te n .a t lo n i l Woodworker, of 
(CIO). <0 »PPear before 

5^  Sard  "at o n « "  concemWf the 
ifrtka of la.OOO logger* and tnv- 
S * «o rk e m  In the Seattle. Wa.h..

^*^mk8tr* In a Joint telegram »1th 
CT? president phlUp Murray, who

taf l ' S’ he™ to

"T o u a  Kcreure B-'pn T. w »«rn

10 a. m. Tuesday.
lUpiy t* Wire 

The Joint t«UBT«n to O r t ^  wm 
In rfnlv to a wire received by the 
S a r f  f r ^ r h lm  earlier today In 

wMth he uM  th«t I f ™
aareement to send the logser* and 
aawmfll workers bade fa work have 
been aubmltted to a delegated m iv , 
twmce ot *n  local unions and from 
there submitted to the *ntlre men^ 
berahlp ol \ocate the rUW  to 
vote, and has been overwhelffilngly

” orton’ and Tlmar Colvunen. vlce- 
pr?sT nt of the TWA. had r e je c ^  
Dykatra’8 original p r o p e l but 
aweed yesterday to resubnalt ^ e  
J ^ o f  the agreement to the union 
^ l e n  at 60 BeatUe camp* and

board’s Insistence that lt« 
terms for a temporary aetUement 
be referred directly to the worJcera— 
rather than union heads-represenU 
ed a new departure In Ita pro

cedure. « . . .
Victory Claimed 

At south Bend. Ind.. the W M B  
claimed a belated vtctot? whw a 
atrlke w «  awrted a t the BendlX 
Aviation Corp. plant

.^"un Jon  (CIO) announced a board 
p m iS a  for a  714-cent hourly wage 
taCTeue had been accepted. . , 

O ffidab of the bay cltlea meW 
trade cotmcU (ATL) aald t^b ac k-  
to-work movement was p ^ n g  «
11 Ban yranclaco ahlpyard* «ner« 
1 7 0 0 ! ^  and CIO maoblnlata called 
ft atrlke May 10.' ATL leader* who 
denounced the dlaput® as an out
law alrtke. *ald memberB of 
allied unloM were expected to 
today. Approittaiately U.000 have 
JSfuied tS’^ p l c k e t  Jtoea. how-

” S u r  hundred employee of 
Waatem « n e  Manitfacmrtng c ^ -  
pany a t SpokanOi Waah.. atrucx to 

demandfl for »  pay lncre4aa 
of 10 ceata an hour «nd halted pro
duction on defense ordera valued 
fttWW.000;_______________

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Mias Leveke

BtJKL, May I I  (Bpeelal) — Hon' 
orlng MUt Betty Uveke. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry. W. Laveke, 
whoae marriage to Craig Rember of 
Hailey is calendared for June 1«. 
Mrs. Amanda Howard was hosteas 
Tuesday evening at a pre-nuptial 
•bower for the bride-elect.

Dinner was served to SB guests. 
Ttie evening's diversion was pi

nochle, p rtM  being awarded to Har
ry Btudebaker. Mrs. MUe Olodow- 
sU. Mrs. Leon Brown, Mike Olodow- 
akl and Harold Sohooley,

Many gifts were presented to Miss 
Leveke;

Townsend Notice
Townsend clube are asked to meet 

Sunday at 1:30 p. m. In the city 
park and attend In a  body Sunday 
night services at the PentecosUU 
church.

To Pnbate Conventloii
Judge 0. A. Bailey left today for 

north Idalio to attend the annual 
convention of Idaho probate Judges 
at Bonners Ferry June 3-4. He wUi 
return to-his office In about one 
week. The magistrate drove north 
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Saxon.

_____ ____ . Sleber and
daughter, Sandra Jean, and Charles 
Sleber, a  brother, will leave tomor
row for Illinois and Indiana for a 
two weeks' visit with relatives and 
friends. They will attend the double 
wedding of two of their sisters while 
In the middle west.

PreabyUrlan Speaker 
Dr. James Miliar, Portland. Ore., 

field execuVWe secretary lor the 
Presbyterian board of Chriatian Ed
ucation In Oregon and Washington, 
will deliver the sermon Sunday 
morning at the Twin Falls Presby
terian church. He Is a former pastor 
of the Presbyterian church here.

Doctor VUiU 
Dr. A. B. Altree, Orangeville,-son- 

in-law of Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Schwlt- 
ser, was a recent visitor at their 
home. He practiced medicine In 
Burley In the 1S30b. Dr. Altree com
mented on the improvement of Twin 
Falls since that time, and declared 
it waa "truly tha Magic City.*

VILE T ltLX  BVIT 

Suit asking decree to quiet title 
on Twin Palls property was filed in 
district court today by Dr. 3. W. 
Marshall and hU wife. Mrs. Florence 
MarabalL DefendanU are R. W. 
Jonea and others, The property Is 
a t the comer of Locust and Addison 
avenues. Stephan and Blbndford 
attorneya for the petitioners.

News of Record
Marriage LIcetuea

MAY I t
Farris Larsen, n ,  Hansen, and 

Flora Uayden, 17. Twin FalU.
Robert B. Allison. 17, Spokane, and 

Mary J. Reams. 36. Twin Fails.
Donald Christian Cronin. 29. and 

Helen E llubeth Voeller, 34. both ot 
Ban Francisco.

Fanerala :l
ALBIN—Funeral aervlcee for Mrs. 

Clara Muhleman Albln, Flier, will 
be held Monday at a:M p. m. at the 
Filer UethodUt church. Rev. E. L. 
Whlt« offlolattng. Intarment will be 
in  the Odd Fellowa cemetery. Filer, 
under the direction of the Twin 
Falls mortuary.

News in Brief
VitlU on Cckast "

Miss Ynes Alastra left today for 
Loe Angeles to visit friends for the 
next two weeks.

Leaves for Coast
Gordon Gardner left today for Ixu 

Angeles, where he ^an s  to enroll at 
an aeronautical school. He Is the 
son of Mrs. Lysle Gardner.

To Pocatello t
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kelker will 

spend the wcelt-end in Pocatello, 
visiting friends. They w ill be ac
companied by Mlsa Bemlece McKay.

On Wasblngton Trip 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Harmon and 
>n.'Charles, and daughter. Roee 

Marie, will leave Sunday for Bremer
ton. Wsk’i.. to vIslt-Mrs; Harmon's 
father and other relaUves.

Waek-Bnd GnasU 
Mrs. Carrie Personette and son, 

Jimmy, and Mrs. James W . Shields 
are here from Boise for Memorial 
week-end, the gweats ot Mrs. Hatel 
Leighton, mother, of Mrs. “

Attebery, also of .Boise.

Dwages were slight as mac)\lnes 
petated fa^JlUlph:; Upshaw, route 

three, and Miller crashed at
the intersection of Third avenue 
and Fourth street e u t today at 8:30 
a. m. No personal Injuries resulUd. 
Police reecrds show that l is  car 
crashes have been investigated with' 
in  the city limits since the first of 
the year.

Lear* HosplU]
Mrs. Lftwrence Tate and daugh

ter, Kimberly: Mrs. R . W. Lincoln, 
Mrs. R. O . Hunt and son, Miss Helen 
Coughran, Wilbur Matthews, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Ijavon Klncalde and aon, 
Haielton; Mrs. 8. D. Trefren, K im 
berly, and Mrs. Wallace Kendrick 
and daughter. Buhl, have been dis
missed from the Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

In  Boise
Twin Falls residents who ware 

registered a t Boise hotels the latter 
part of the week Included Mr, and 
Mrs, H. R . Oroome. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Day, Jack l ^ e s ,  Miss Ruby Matson, 
Miss Oaii Ann Ott. Ralph Taylor. 
Lowell Hewlett. Mr. and Mra. Ed 
Mlnnerly, Miss Shirley Sanders and 
Miss Betty Bicknell,

. Gerald, left this afternoon by 
motor lor Bacramtnlo and Ban 
Frapclsco where thry will visit 
friends and relatives. From San 
Francisco they will drive to Mo- 
Mlnnvllle. Ore.. where they will at
tend the gnduatlon of their son. 
Bruce, from LlndAld college. They 
expect to return to Twin Falls in 
two weeks.

Jk CAMP m i

BLUE BONNET 
First meeUng ot the Blue Bonnet 

Blue Bird group of the Camp Fir* 
Girls waa held Wedneulay at 6t  
Bdward'a pariah hall. Mra, A. PU(> 
llano is guardian ot the group and 
Miss Joan LeOlair Is assUtant guar* 
dlan.

Next meeting will be held Tuesday 
and each girl Is to bring h e r ---

During the election of offioers 
Mary WinUrboler was chosen presi
dent: Joyce Houtby. aecretary; Bar
bara O llalloran. treasurer: Patriola 
O’HBiloran, acrlbe; Uurlle  Ohaney, 
•ont leader: Hartene Oambral. 

; taller, and Patriola Flynn, profram 
I ehalrman.

WtOAlTA OCOWASm 
MeeUng at the liome of the guar

dian. Mra. Tom Timbers. Tuesday, 
members of the Wicaka Ooowa^n

a x .r ^ a , '" ^
The group will meet^ next at tha 

l ^ e  of Virginia Bartey Tueeday, 
wtwn an eleoUon wUI be held.

TOO LATB TO CLASSIFY

l U.7 B B D  fBod.hOfMi. two KekUAf*. I
104 4 m n  old. W M g h t| .« a % «
BOOOU) moulh*d mar* iM t. u 
M  H  m th . U weet 
tauih. Omci* atrtoger.

Knull Orange will meet Thursday 
Bt 8'p. m. at tho school house. Mem
bers are asked to bring eandwlchcs.

Special Serrioe 
Dale Wakcm, with his special mu- 

tic and singing, will have charge ot 
Uic Sunday night meeting at the 
Salvation Army hall at 8 p. m. Tlio 
public Is I n r l ^ .

BoUe Visitor

SET FOB M l
Although official confirmation 

had not yet been received today by 
area No. 1 draft board, officials said 
they are ready" to make plans for 
reglstroUon of a  new "crop” ot 31- 
ycar-oMs July I.

Local boards will handle the new 
registrants, according to announcc-

VUIU Sister 
Miss Freda DeWald. Boise, is here 

for a week-end visit with her bIs- 
t-̂.-. Miss Esther DeWald. nurse at 
the Twin Palls county general hos- 
jiiCol.

Qaeatlonnairea to 1.000
Mailing of additional draft ques

tionnaires today by area No. 1 board 
brought the total up to order num
ber 2,000. Total registered In Ihs 
area Is 3,518.

Return* t« Burley
Mrs. Collette Farrar, home su

pervisor for the Farm Security ad
ministration. with headquarters In 
Buriey, returned yesterday after
noon to her home, following a Mem
orial day visit wllh her /alher, r . M. 
Wolfe.

mcnt made at Boise by Lieut. Col. 
Norman B. Adklson. selective & 
lee executive officer for Idaho. ... 
male citizens who have reached the 
aite of 21 since tha first draft regis
tration Oct. IS, 1S40, must s l ^  up 
In the new enrollment.

Cnpt. J. H. Beaver, Jr , chief clerk 
! area No. 1 board, said he expects 

official orders In the matter by Mon
day or Tuesday. Pending those or
ders. ho indicated that the reglatra- 
tlon for area No. 1 will probably be 
carried out at tho board’s offlCe In 
tho Twin Falls county courthouse.

Volunteer workers may be asked 
to assist In the work although ex
tent of the new algn-up is not ex
pected to be extremely large.

At the HoeplUl
Leroy Burkett, Qoodlng: Freda 

Knighton, Haielton: Mrs. Thomas 
Fyke, Kimberly: Harold Prunty, 
Twin Falls, and Mrs. H. 0 . Star- 
fleld. Jarbldge. Nev.. have been ad
mitted to the Twin Falls county 
general hospital.

Learn oT Death
Word of the death of Dr. George, 

Francis Gunn. KelseyvlUe, Calif, 
has been received by friends here. 
Among the survivors 1s his wife, 
who was formerly M lu  Rose Mc- 
Grall, a Red Cross nurse In Twin 
Palls In the early 1020s.

1

j|\Li ED 10
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irrtB Pw* Osi)
needs, has drastically reduced tha 
tanker fleet.

Maritime commission officials 
placed their first and heaviest levy 
on thq- tanljer fleet in  accumulating 
a pool of 5,000,000 tons ot shipping 
to aid Britain. At least 60 ot tho 
360 Unkers which ply between the 
gulf and eastern seaboard ports, 
have been Uken out of this service. 
Eastern seaboard states ttmsume on 
the average about a million and a 
quarter barrels-of oil a day.

In  response to Mr. Roosevelts Ur
gent request In the Rayburn letter, 
the house Interstate commerce com
mittee has reported a bill givtng the 
federal government
rights to condemn right of way for 
pipe-llnes to convey petroleum from 
the oil fields Into the east.

Pederal slaU.<itlca indicated pipe
lines rather than rail transportation 
is the only alternative to tanker 
tfhlpa and both government and In
dustry executives are seeking to ex
pedite plans to build pipelines to 
major eastern IndustrUi terminals, 

fipcclfles Problems
Mr. Roosevelt recognlted thei.. 

problems In his letter to Ickoa. He 
specified tlie problems as follows:

1. 'The proper development,' pro- 
ducUon. and uUllsatlon of those re'< 
serves of crude oils and natural gas 
that are of strategic Importance both 
In quality and locnUon,

2. ■•Elimination or reduction of
■osa hauilixg of petroleum and It*

products and t)i« development of 
transporUtlon faclliiips and of 
methods by which more efficient 
use can be made ot existing irans- 
porUtlon and storage facilities.

3. "Daluiiclng refining ojMTAtlons 
to secure the maximum yields of 
speolflo products wiUi full consid
eration for requirements. Uie most 
economical use of Ui« raw materials 
and efficiency of produclloti and 
distribution.

4. "The elimination of Jhe drill
ing of untiPccMsry well* In proved 
fields and ol oilier uiinccr.'wary 
Uvitles and eqiilpment."

CCC Enlistment 
Shortage Found

BOIBE. May 31 lUBv—Idaho civil
ian consrrvnilon rorji.i ramps 
listed 101 men (hiring » two-day ... 
Ilstment porlod hut the state quota 
was still more than ISO enrolleM 
short of completion.

Lieut. V. R Johnson, executive of
ficer ol Ute UoUe 000  headquarters, 
reported It was undrrlded whether 
the sUta would lo«o one of Its campi 
as a result ot the e n l ls tm  
•hoctaie.

T" BUHL
I PwT«t Stewart. American Rad 
i Oroas field representative for Idaho, 
who has visited In Buhl since Mon
day in the InteresU of Red Cross 
work, was a guest ot Kiwanis club 
• t  ttM luncheon meeting this week. 
U  axprassed appreciation for B uW i 

wpport of the Red Cross. 
Oalvln Winkler waa also a pjuh 
guaat. A moving picture In tachnl 
eolor, “From Forest to Home." wa 
ehown by a repraaenutlve ot th<Of.. . . . . . . .  T..

cutniwiiy.
recreational playground. un« 

uw supervision of Olaude John- 
ace. Mrs. Eula Primeau and MIm  

Parent, will open Juna I  
for daily recreaUonal actlviUea.

r ia n t  M O IO

Seen Today
Fred Parmer blowing his auto 

horn and stepping hard on the 
brakes to avoid hitting small white 
dog on Shoshone street (dog looks 
suspiciously like same canine Uiat 
forced Prank Magel to go through 
same maneuvers recently). . .  Twin 
Fftlla Information request from. 
New Orleans. La. . . .  Joe Dona
hue getting iiU car out of his 
home garage on Eighth avenue 
east by taking off the doors, be- 
cauic friend had key to^the lock 
and friend wasn't around . . . And 
couple of tots solemnly "fishlnR” 
in gutter at end of Second avenue 
west at truck lane.

DOCTOR’S WIDOW 
moyDEAIH

CASTLEFORD, May 31 {fipeclal) 
—Mrs. Nellie May Turner Shurts, 
09. Castleford, widow of Dr. Rich
ard Elmer Shurte, died a t 3 a. m. 
today at the Twin Palls county 
general hospital from the effects of 
pneumonia. She had been a t«sl- 
dent of Castleford for the past seven 
years.

Mrs. Shurts was a member ot the 
Presbyterian church', the Order of 
the Eastern Star and the American

church of Buhl, officiating. Inter
ment will be In charge of the Evans 
and Johnson funeral home.

Bora In Illinois 
Mrs. Shurts was bom May }1. 

1B73. at Clinton, 111. She waa the 
daughter ol Margaret Ann Hcdtt- 
claw-Turner -and-Hexlklah Turner, 

She was married In Chicago June 
8,1892, to Dr. Shurte, who waa then 
a medical student at Rush college.

When he. waa graduated in 1B&7, 
they moved to Champaign. lU.. 
where he practiced medicine \intll 
1913, moving to Boise. He also prac
ticed at Fairfield and Hailey t>e- 
fore coming to Buhl in 1628. Dr. 
Shurts died In IQ35.

Two Danghlera 
Two daughters, Mrs. M allndi 

Irene Hesselholt, Castleford, and 
Mra. Mary Frances Jeppesen, Twin 
Falls, wife of H . C. Jeppesen, the 
superintendent of tho Twin Falls

Peebles Eldred, living in California, 
and six grandchildren. Richard 
Turner Jeppesen, Mary Christine 
Jeppesen and Hans O. Jeppesen, 
Twin Falls, and Rachel Arm'Hes
selholt. Mary Neel HtMelhoIt and 
X llabeth Paul Hesselholt. CssUe- 
ford, survive.

Two children, Margaret Ann and

B m W ’ l K E  
■ SHEPOSIPONED

Although the new issue of driver 
licenses was to have gone on sale 
Monday, June 3, aUrt of the dUtxl- 
butlon has been postponed because 
the permits and other printed mate
rial are not yet available, V. K. 
Barron. stat« police officer In this 
area, announced thla afternoon.

Barron said “the mlnutfl the new 
licenses are available, notice will be 
made public.”
, He pointed out that since the cuT' 
rent 1638-1941 licenses do not ex
pire until. July 1, there Is no press
ing rush at the moment.

state law enforcement headquar* 
ters at Boise Indicated to the local 
officer that inability to secure deliv
ery of the licenses and forms by 
June. 1 Is a result of national de
fense buylnt in the paper indus
try.

Although the current permits o 
ry a portion which may.be tom off 
and mailed to Boise with SO ccnts. 
Barron said H would t e  futile for 
autoists to do this a t present since 
sute headquarters have no licenses 
to remit by mall.

Robbery Attempt 
Results in Long 
Prison Sentence

COKOR D'ALENE. Ida.. May 3t 
(U.R>-PBderal Judge C, C. Cavanah 
today had sentenced Frank Malsept, 
NSw York City, to nine years In 
prison for tlie attrmpted robbery of 
the Wardner bank last January.

The judge also sentenced Jeremiah 
0. Wilcox. Smeltersvllle, to serve a 
year In a federal road camp for draft 
evasion.

Wed in MichiKan
OOODINO. May Si (S iKclal)^ 

Announcements have been received 
in Gooding ot the marriage of MIas 
Marlon McLachlan White to Henry

bsred in this vicinity as Uie home 
demonstration agent with headquar- 
t«rs In BoUe. She left here about 
three years ago.

Buhl Revival
BUl{L.’%May 31 (Special) Rev. 

Paul Martin. Mukllteo, Wash., son 
of Rev. E. E. Martin. Portland, Ore., 
and North Pacific Nauyrene district 
superintendent, aaslsted by his wife, 
a muilclan. Is conducting a revival 
campaign at the Naearene churdi. 
hsre, Tha nubile is Invited to attend 
ssrrlces held nightly at 8 p. m. and 
Sunday at I I  a. m. snd 0. p. n

JEKOME
Olsnn Hunt, Spokane, rtvlewlng 

■ppraissr of tlia Federal Land bank, 
and Louis Oheitiiut. also ot Spo
kane. assistant to the chief apprals- 
•r. and Harold Brown. Gooding, 
fsdsral appraiser, held a ravlaw 
nM ting  at Jerone Monday with the 
board of directors of the Jeroms 
National Farm Loan association. 
FUld trips were made to' various 
farms. Ltu)Cheon was served at 
noon at tha Xdahome cafe. Board ot 
dlTMtors ars president, Joe NUlsen; 
vIo*-pr«klBnt. O. Y. Wllllainscn, 
Henhsi Stockton, Arthur Bird and 

It . If, lYappen..

MRS. MALLON’S 
CHICKEN DINNER

FamoM tor Taste and 
Nouriahment

Malian’s liogr Cabin 
Barbe'cuo

•ANDWIOHBB 
M1LKSUAKB8 

ID W U U A  ana SCULITX 
I Oaly

Q lW lKv « .n J c V .A tm o tph9r9

B l H H S l i C K ;
B 0Y .1 2,IN 1 ED
L 13-year-old boy was injured, 

and treated at the county general 
h o ^ ta l before being returned to 
his home, after the bicycle he was 
operating crashed Into a cleaning 
company truck at-the aUey entrance 
on Second street east between Sec
ond and Third avenue east, a police 

rt shows today.
IB boy was Boyd Cmndal). 

of Mrs. L. E. Nichols. He was ueat- 
ed for cuts on the face and a bruised 
hand. The Doss Cleaning company 
truck was operated by Nelson A. 
Campbell. The mishap was at 9:45 
a. m.

Two witnesses told otticer* Uie 
cleaning truck waa at a stnndstlU. 
coming out ot the alley, when the 
Crandall boy rode his blcyclo Into 
the left front fender.

Buhl Man Faces 
Oklahoma Charge
Arrested for OUaboma aulKor- 

iUes. Asher R. Morton, Buhl, was in 
Twin Fails county jaU today.

Officers at lAwton, Okla., ad
vised aherlff Warren W. Lowery by 
wire that they will leave there June 
3 to extnullU Morton In a felony 
charge, ficact natura of the com
plaint was not specified but an air- 
Duil warrant Is en route to Twin 
Falls.

Chief B. L. Barron, Buhl. airesUd 
Morton.

ROAD O FFH LS 
TOCONFERHER

Arrangements were completed 
hero this afUmoon for a  luncheon 
meeUng Monday ot the sUte high
way department, Chamber of Com
merce- and city officials at which 

will center

Former .Resident 
Of Jerome Dies 
At Coastal Home

JEROME,' May 31 (Special)—Mrs. 
Iris Baker Anderson. 27, died Tues
day at her home in Lancaster, Calif. 
She was the wife of Sari Anderson.

The body was received today by 
the^Wlley funeral home at Jerome. 
Funeral servlcas wlU.be held Monday 
at 3 p. m. at the L D B . church in 
Jerome, Bishop A. Leo Olsen officiat
ing. Interment will be In Jerome 
cemetery.

Surviving are her husband; her 
mother, Mrs. G o^on  Baker, and her 
brother, Qordonwaker, and two sis
ters. Mrs. Irma Stratton and Mrs. 
Rola Newton, all of Seattle.
. Also surviving are an uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. R . L. Black. 
Jerome.

Mra. Anderson attended tho Jer- 
ne schools. She was bom at Lehi, 

Utah. April 1 .1914.

provements of the highway from the 
city limits to the rim-to-rim bridge, 
It was announced by Mayor Joe 
Koehler.

Mayor Koehler said that the 
luncheon session would be held at 
the Park hotel and that the hlgl 
would be inspected immediately 
ter that time.

Among highway officials slated to 
attend are C. A. Kelly, Shoshone, 
district highway engineer, and A. W .' 
Sthrank. Twin Palls, resident high
way engineer.

'Ilie mayor also announced ap
pointment ot a special highway 
committee, which includes members 
of the chamber highway group. All 
will attend the Monday luncheon 
and participate In the Inspection 
trip. Members ate R. P. Parry, 
Olaude Detweller. Marshall Chap
man. Harry Elcock. George M. Paul
son, R. 8. Tofnemire, Asher B. W il
son, Ray JHolmes and L. L. Breck- 
enridge.

OREeONMIILEADSmompsHooi
8UN VALLBY, Ida., May 81 (UiD 

—Idaho state trapshoot advanced 
Into doubles championship competl- 
tloo here tod«y after C. D. Ray. 
CoquiUe, Ore., garnered 190 out of 
200 target* to take the 18»yard Class 
A crown.

Competing In a field of 7S shoot
ers from 10 western states, Ray 
made d s tra i^ t  run of 138 last night 
before the class championship event 
was rained out, to be finished to
day. Runner-up was Floyd Deeder, 
KeUogg. Ida., with 198.

Other class championship winners, 
and scores;

Class &-W . R. Darnell. Long 
Beach, Calif., IM , winner; C. J . 
O'Connell. Butte, Mont; H. LobnlU. 
Ashton, Ida.: H . B. Carlisle and H. 
Carlisle, Balt Lake City, all 19S, 
runners-up.

Class 0-H . D. Loid, Caldwell. 
189, winner: P. J- Herold. San Fran
cisco, 183. runner-up.

Class D—Ed Vogt. Pocatello. Ida., 
188. wlimer: R . Clevenger, Poca
tello, 185. luaner-up.

Also slated to be run off later 
today were first half of the state 
singles and Bun Valley handicap 
competition.

RESIDENT PASSES
BURUnr, May s i (Special) — 

Peter Oray. 61, lifetime resident of 
Albion, died Thursday m im ing  at 
Vm  Boda Spttagi 
a lingering illness.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day at 3 p. m. at tha Albion Masonlo 
hall. Hyrum Lewis in charge. Inter
ment will be In the Masonic ceme
tery, under the direction of Vera 
McCulloch, ot the Burley funersl 
home.

The body may be viewed at the 
family home at Albion from 10 a. m. 
to 1 p. m. Monday. ^
- Mr. Gray was bom July 28. 1879, /♦ 
at Albion, and had fanned there all ^  
of his life.

He was married to Miss Annie 
May Ranell. Dec. 31. 1901. at Albion.
Mr. Gray was a member of the 
Methodist church.

Surviving are his wifsL two sons. 
LaVeme Gray, Idaho Falls, and 
Keefer Gray, Long Beach. Calif.; 
two tJTothers. Sydney Gray, Burley, 
and Calvin Gray, Meridian, and two 
sisters, MiB. Lizzie Clark, Declo. and 
Mrs. May Clark, Albion.

Locomotive Jumps 
Rails; No Damage
HOLUSTER. May 31 (SpeciaD- 

Repalrs had been completed V ' 
on the right-of-way of the U 
Pacific here following damages 
caused Thursday night when a  loco
motive left the rails while switching 
cars on the Mlnldoka-Wells branch 
line.

No member of the train crew. In
cluding J, S. Orr, eKBlneer. waa In 
jured. Tha engine traveled about 300 
feet with the tender tearing up the 
ties holding the rails.

Another engine aided In pulling 
tho first locomotive back onto tho 
tracks, the work taking until Friday 
morning. Tho derailed engine was 
pulling a mixed train at the time 
of the mlihap. No cars left the 
tracks.

Filer Man Held 
On Kansas Order

A Filer man waa In county Jail 
today on a "hold order" wired to 
Bhsrift Warren W. Lowery by Kan 
sas auUmitles.

ei)«rlff Frank Garner. Oberiln. 
Docatur county. Kan., advised of
ficials here that he has a felony 
warrant sgalnst Jess B. Hombeck. 
Deputy sheriffs arrested Hornbeck.

PARKERS
Twelve mntorlsls today were 

listed oil polire records as having 
paid tinea or posted bonds of |1 
each after appearing in municipal 
court on charges of overtime 
parking.

Those listed on the blotter fol
low:

A. B. Henson. Jack Ooertaen. 
Mrs. John McOollmigh, Mra. Eve
lyn Tat«, Mra. Paul Turnlpaeed. 
M n . Thermon Tate. R. H. Rich
ards, Jess Carlton. Paiil Harmon. 
Lyle Wltherby, o. D. Gordon and 
T. O. Ohsneberger.

SUMMER fitn ess

u )«h

I— IfOM OCEN lZED  M ILK

from

V§V«?'S
m s s s  Tw in  FalU" B $ it  s

M E R C K  DEAR 
W O D A ! P U N S
Dorts on Flag day plans an< 
ress of the July 4' celebra 

details will be presented to the Twin 
Palls merchants' bureau Monday 
noon at the Rogerson hotel.

W. A. Van Engelen, chairman of 
the Flag day observance June 14. 
wUl make that report. Voy Hudson, 
who heads the merchants* bureau 
commlUee for the Independence day 
celebration, will discuss action taken 
to date. The feto is being staged by 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
but Is underwritten by the mer
chants.

Funeral on Coast 
For Mrs. Byrum

Mrs. C. E. Byrum, formerly of 
Paul, who died Sunday night from 
InJurlM sustained In an automobile 
nccldrnt six weeks ago near Quin- 
cpj'. CAllf.. was paid final tribute 
tills afternoon at Stockton, Calif.

Survivors Includc a son and 
(laughter. J . E. Pennock and Mrs. 
E. O, Bracken. Imth of Twin Palls, 
ns wHl as a son, Gerald Pennock, 
California.

Show ^rom 1:00 P.M. 
I8 e  !• s p. M ^ 2 0 e  to e P. M. 

Evening 28«>
KIddlea 1 0 «  Anyiima

----  UNCLE ioE-K'8 ----
Norge Air Conditioned

Casey, Brown (7) and Owen; Hub- 
beU. WIttig (8) and Danning.

R  H  E
Boston ....... ......000 OOO 000-0 S 0
Philadelphia .._..000 100 OOx—1 4 1 

Salvo. Earley (8) and Berres; >», 
-'arren. V

E lK S IO S E LEC  
E M LIE D  ROIER

. .  new exalted ruler will be se
lected for the local Elks lodge at 
regular, evening session next Thurs
day, it  was announced this after
noon by lodge officials.

Nomlnationa for candidates for 
the position, made necessary by the 
resignatioa of William Morgan, were 
closed last Thursday night.

Also next Thursday, officials are 
expected to name members of the 
local delegation to attend the state 
convention at Lewiston on Thurs
day. Friday And Saturday, June S, 
8 and 7.

Morgan waa forced to resign be
cause he was tramfexred to Moscow, 
Idaho, when^lje »JlJ.Bi^e his home

Dr. Rose Elected 
Osteopathic Head

COBUR D'ALENE, May 31 (U.R)- 
Idaho Osteopathic association today 
had selected Dr. O. W. Rose, Twin 
Falls, as president of the organiza
tion at the state convention 
Hayden lake.

New vice-president Is Dr. E. J. 
Miller, Twin Falls, while Dr. 0. W. 
Aldrich. Jerome, la secretary-trea- 
surer.

The 1042 convention site will be 
chosen by the new officers.

TODAY'S
SCORES

_004 000 01-5 
...100 000 00—1

Johnson and \

St.L -1

Wameke and Mancuso; Vander 
Meer and Lombardi.

Chicago at Pittsburgh, ppd., wet 
grounds.

AMEKICAN LEAGl^B

t. Louis _________ ..............101 0—3
hicago .............................. 130 0-3
HarrU and FerreD; HalleU and 

Tresh.
York at Cleveland postponed,

ratn.
Boston at Detroit postponed, rain. 
(Oply gwnes scheduled).

man who weighs 300 pounds on 
the earth would weigh threo tons If 
, ba lived on the sun.

. -TODAY-ONLY
L i i t  F ftU r* M il l  P. 11.

FioMing for the Law 
...a nd  bis Uie . . .  .

-JOHNNY MA[K-)<’

J t
H r i o e s d i ^ t D  die bone

Onr Great May Clearanee Hale 
eeotinses to Jnne lat. Here 
prteea have hit aa ail tiras law. 
Check over tbeae values, that say 
bay new,

40 Ford Deluxe Bu. Coupe, Radio,
HeaUr. low mileage ............. »73A
iO Chevrolet Deluxe Town Se
dan. very low mileage .........|73B
40 Chevrolet S p e c i a l  Deluxe
Coupe ..................- ....... ... .....8605
40 Ford Std. BU. coupe...._ fU O
to Mercury Town Sedan. One
Owner, Is local car _____1788
40 Ford Button W agon ........8798

m  TOUOH TO HAVE TO 
rU O K  'MU flO LOWI

«  Btudebaktr Bwlan ...._..43»8
M Plymouth D l* » « la n --- WA
18 Chevrolet Maater Sedan ...|3»S
18 Plymouth Sedan .............. 8388
J7 Ford 00 Ot
S8 Ford«OOoi ..4808

.>,•100

17 Ford DU Tudor Bedan .....IS48
t» Ford Tudor Badan--- 4838
mtlOKB TBUCK8 TRV0K8
»  Ford 4 SpMd P.U....... -.-W35
40 lAV nckup \n w a .......m >
U  intemattonal 0-88 Truok.«87B
U  ford l-Ton Fan«i----
M Diamond T i Bpaad--- 4478

•8 Oodga Panel Deltvery... 
14 Dodia Pickup .
IWany oihMi. aU otakea. aU mod
els. an reprleed for fvlek aato. 
.Every ear «r InMk earrlaa ear

;'NIDNMOTaR[;

#OMb 'n LDfOiOlMTiaEOimf

«llh  Pmiir K n l^ t  •  N«ll 0 ‘D ir

Starts TOMORROW!

thI m i j o

d o c to r
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Blackout Came—But No War Hysteria in Hawaii
In  aplte of the tact that "Black

out Night" has come to the Hawai
ian Islands, the “war scare" of the 
Mainland Is apparently not shared 

the Island re^dents.
•'Despite all of Uie army and 

navy maneuvers over here, there li 
very little actual war-scarc." »TOt« 
Mrs. Btanley R. Cronin to her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Blake. Twin 
FrIIs , the day a tu r  the "blackout."

Mrs. Cronin, formerly Miss Ada 
piftkc, Twin Falla, has been a re
sident of Hawaii since last August. 
Her husband la office manager of 
Uie EUectrlc Steel Foundry company 
at Honolulu.. —

"1 know that the people on tlie 
Mainland are worked up to a high 
pitch and that they think ihls a 
rather dangerous plnce to be, but 
we really don’t feel that here at all. 
Perhaps we arc being lulled Into a 
{ccUng of fsxVse securlVy, perhaps you 
on the Mainland arc being worked 
up to too high a pitch,” she con’' 
tlnued.

“Llthts Out" Sicnal 

Graphic description of the "black, 
out" is gWtn by Mrs. Cronin a; 
follows:

"Tlie .slRtial for llgliU out (May 
20) was to come between 9 
6:30. so Stanley and 1 turned 
out a little before 8 and went down 
to the Ala WaJ to-watch the lights 
go out on the hills,

•There was a car parked non 
with a radio, so we heard all of the 
broadcast. Just afler 9 tlie 
came over Uie radio Uiat ‘enemy 
planes' had been sighted over Lanai, 
one of tl\t small telands near Oahu 
proceeding towards Oahu,

.“Right after Uial came the order

for complete blackout and the sirens 
blew and the street lights blinked.
I d m ’t believe that it was more 
than two minutes before all the 

ih ls In U »  dlstiict lh a l we cduld 
*  were out."
She related Uiat the broadcast 
as then switched to the “enemy 

planes" and that they were saying 
that "they could make out a coast 
line but nothing else and would 
drop flares to-try to locate their 
poeltlon,"

AS Boon as tlie flaxes slnick, all 
of the searchlights on Uie Island 
went on and the anti-aircraft guns 
starting shooting, she continued.

"We couldn't ee ihe searchlights 
pick up any planes s6 I don't know 
whether the enemy was vanquished 
or not, we still had a roof over our 
heads when we got home, so I  guess 
that they were driven off all right. 
It was ver>- lovely to watch,”

Mrs. Cronin became a bit apolo
getic about her attitude concerning 
the "blackout," "I'm  afraid that this 
description of a serious defense mea
sure sounds a little flippant, and I 
don't mean It that way." she wrote.

Not -Foors Paradlie "
■'I don't know the answer, but 1 

do know that I have a tendancy to 
scoff at people who come here from 
the Mainland and spread stories of 
fear. I  notice that they seem 
calm down before ver>- long, wo.
- She doesn't feel that they in 
Hawaii ore living In a  fool’s para, 
dlse. liowever, commenting:

••E\'ery precaution Is • Apparently 
being taken, and defease projecta 
arc going aliead rapidly. Tlie news
papers and radio Just don't seem to 
play up the facts as they must be 
doing on the coast."

MEN, WHAT’S YOUR IDEA OF 
B0UQUET7-TELL IT JUNE 5

What'g a bouQuet to a man? The plant, with a alngle Wo&som for
Twin Falls Garden club would like 
to know, and for tliat reason. Is 
featuring a-men'.s dlvLilon at the 
Bccond annual flower show June 6 
at the Twin ft lls  public library.

Here are some suggestions for uni
que entries In the men's division.

Why not, suggests Uie Garden 
club, make an arrangement of to
bacco plant, fashioned In dalsy-style 
around a cork with cigarettes as 
leaves upon pipe-cleaner stems?

Or perhaps arranee in  a low bowl 
of chopped alfalfa, a  handful of 
loftf sugar, carrota and oatbeards. 
and call It “Horse'Heaven?"

Or make a Negro mammy of egg

hat?
A cocktail shaker filled whh r6se.̂  

with individual classes of variou; 
smaller blossoms, would be an ac- 
ceptlble exhibit.

Flower arrangements, dcscrt-llke 
orrangemenla for tabic decorations 
gourd display’s, cacti collcctloiu 
fruit and vegetable orrangementi 
and Uie aagebrusli grouping should 
also attract men exhibitors, accord
ing to Mrs. EUmer F. Ross, publicity 
chairman for the flower show.

Short-cute for gardening and uni
que tools, both from a man's angle, 
will be special divisions, according 
to Mrs. Ross.

Meet Miss Job Hunter

When (he protpwllTe employer is a man. the smart Job baoter li 
op for the all-lroportant first inltrview m  a auntur uuored d r tn  « l(h  
crisp white colUr and cofts and a hat lha l U smart and fashlon-riiht 
bat not (rlglitcnlnfly chic or loo atUntion-cetUng. Thb ioT«ly eft- 
Ihe-face model of navy itraw with a pale yellow bow Is IdeaL

Lucille Haynes Weds 
Arthur Boam, Hailey

Miss Lucille Haynes, daughter of Mr. and Mra. W illiam  
Haynea. Hansen, and Arthur B. Boam, .son of Mra. Eilleen 
Boam. Downey, \vci:e united in murriage Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the homo of Rev. S. D. Trcfren, Kimberly.

The brido is a granddaughteri of Mrs. Lucy Strieker, 
Rock Creek, one of southern Idaho’s mo.st colorfui pioneer 
women

These Ideas W ill Help 
Flower Show Entrants

Alice M. Gibbs 
Circle to Hear 

Talk on Travel
Mrs. Claude Brown will speak on 

her trip to Australia, at a meeting 
of the Alice M. Gibbs circle of the 
Baptist church. Tuesday afternoon 
nt Uie country home of Mrs, Diliord 
Requa,

A dessert luncheon will be served 
at 1:30 o'clock. Members arc re
quested to meet at the parsonage at 
1:15 o'clock.

Mrs. Vcnion Grimm and Mrs. 
George Champlln will be assistant 
hostesses.

Devotional* will be In charge of 
Mrs. George Warbcrg.

Beta Gamma to 
Install Officers

Beta Gamma club will install 
officers Monday evening, June 3. at 
8 o'clock at the Presbyterian church 
at a formal candlelight service, Mrs. 
Florence Schurrman. s[xui.ior, and 
Mra, Helen Henderson, Y. \V, C, 
decretory, will bo liiKcial guestn.

Miss Enriquetta Vatqiie*. retiring 
socretary-trcBsurcr. and Miss Ynes 
Alastra, reUrlng president, will be In 
charge of the Installation cere
monies, aMlited by Mis» Lois Reed. 
Miss Shirley Duiilnp, Miss Ixiretta 

I Lopei, MIm  Helen Witt. Miss Helen- 
Ita Smith and Ml.ui Betty Brinegar, 
reUrlng staff members,

Officer* to be Installed will be 
Mary Graybeal, as president; Helen 
Gappa M  vice-preslrieiit; ]{eien 'wm. 
aecretary-lreasurer: Ilelty Hamptoti 
as ttoclal chairman: Oeclie Wilson 
hostes* chnlnnan; Lola Heed an vl 
tatlon chairman; Florence Griggs 
service chairman and Helen Groves 
«• reporter.

*  ¥ «  

Calendar
Twin Fiilld brUiel, Ji>b'8 naugti- 

teri will meet Monday at 7:30 p, 
m, at Uio Mawinlo len\i>l6, '

I- ¥
Woliien'B auxiliary of Uie D. A. 

V. will iiolii a Bocial nieeUng Mon
day, June a, at Uio home of Mrs, 
Robert O ’lUley, Huhl. A no-hos- 
tesa hmclieon will be served at 
noon.

¥ ¥ ¥
|i DitnocraUii Womeii’n Htudy dub 

of Twin FallB couiiiy wilt meet at 
tlin homo of Mrs. n, E. Miire- 
liouRc. Oil Second avenue riorUi, 
Monday ai. l  jv m. Mrs, W, 11, Mc
Donald, eeorcury , of uie Twin 
Falla chapter, American lied 
CroM. Will s|>cuk on Rett Cross 
acUvliips,

¥ ¥ ¥
MICKY TWK'.VK 
P1.AN JK IXV NHUWHn

lAicky 'f>elve chil), niecUna UiU 
week at Uie iiomo of Mra. Haroid 
Malone, planned a Jelly aiiower for 
Mrs. naiidy'i aughter, who was re
cently married in Callfoniia,

Mri. Kll»abeli> Crljmor and Mrs. 
Anna Hajidy won pinoohle pfiaee. 
Mm. Amu Mc01nijl« reoalved ilie 

. wiiite elrpliant. Faliiied daUlea and 
-- « deroralCKl the .....................

Flora Hayden, 
Ferris Larsen 
Exchange Vows

Mr, and Mrs. J. Q. Hayden, Twin 
Falls, announce the. .marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Flora Hayden, 
to Ferris Larsen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Magnus Larsen, Hansen.

The ceremony was performed nt 
13:30 o'clock today at the home of 
Uie bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene SUmson, 
Boise, attended the couple.

The bride wore a navy blue suit 
with wiiite accessories, and a cor' 
sage of American Beauty roses.

After a short wedding trip', Un 
couple Will be at home on thi 
bridegroom’s ranch south of Han'

¥ ¥ ¥

Miss Lanchester 
Weds Allen Logan
OOODING, May 31 (SpeclaD- 

MlM Ona Lanchestcr and Allen Lo
gan. BH.1S, were married In Pocatel
lo May 8. with Rev. QrUliam offi
ciating for Uio single ring cercmony. 
Mrs. Qrlsliam and Mr. Rollond. f>o- 
catello, were wlUies&es,

Mm, Logan la the dnugiitcr or 
r, and Mrs. P. R. Lanchester, BUm , 
le was graduated from Bliss high 

school and attended Whitman col
lege. Walla Walla. Waoli. During Uie 
past year she has attended the Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch, 
Pocatello, where abe waa employed 
in wi oHlce.

Mr. I-ogiin 1.1 the *on of Mr, and 
Mrs, Neul Loguii. He altende<l acIiooI 
at Laramie, Wyo. Tiie cmiple will 
live at BllM wiiere Mr. Logon is em
ployed on a ranch.

tables, Ttie club will meet June 39 
at Uie iiome of Mrs. A. U  Bevor. 
ronibe.

¥ ¥- ¥
HODALBH FINOCHMC 

A '  CI.IIU P1.AVK CARDS
Mm. Prank Hieki entertained the 

Hodalea Finociilo olub Thundajr 
•venli\« at. ptnoohle, prlies lolng to 
Mr. and Mm, Hartand Halle, Uri. 
M ali 8chmidt and J . W. Llenen.

OUMt prla* waa prManted to M n, 
Floyd LSnooin. A mldntgbl “utaoli'' 
waa torvMl by Um  hosteu,

I and fieiiti- 
. Uie nirmbers 

of Uie Rock Creek WorUiwhlle club 
wlieii tliey met recently at the home 
of Mrs Carrie Orockelt,

All members were requested to 
call at Uie home of Misa Ann lAr- 
sen for Uie empty Jara to be filled 
wiUi fruit for the Chlldren'a Jiome 
at noUe, Plana were made for the 
C.lub plrnln June 16.

Mm. Elsie iieiiry won the wiiite 
elephant, and Mrs, Mary Murry ^lr- 
niflhed a Meinorial <iay ivogram. 
MiM nimiclie Drown an<l M iu  Fraii- 
reti n iley were Kueflia, Refreahments 
were aerveii iiy I he iiostess. aaslat' 
e<i by Mrs, Pomeioy, Mias Madden 
and Mm, ticoit. 'llie next meeting 
will be held June 11 at the iiome of 
Miss Larnen.

¥ ¥ ¥
V. r. w. AuxH .iA nv 
MAKEH F l^H A L PIKCEH 

'IVo large wreathn and approxi
mately Sli apray", which were used 
to decorate graves for Memorial day 
services, were made by the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars auxiliary tiiii 
week at the home nf Mrs. Orace 
Beara,

Mra, Bertha Peters prrnidfd at the 
biislncHi aeaalon. Mm. Ulorla l*on\- 
eroy was lionored wllli a gKt and 
birthday cake, Memberu of the men'a 
organiiatlon were entertained dur 
Ing ihs refresiimeiit period,

¥ ¥ ¥
KM IBLK R G B T riR  

NSW YORK, May M  <UR>-Frita 
ICraUler. 6e-y«ar-old famed vIolUi' 
1st, haa reoovared eonMioiisness 
baen remov«d from Uie crlUoal lUi 
ftnd "u  iM ltnt very muoii hlmaeli 

RooMfalt hoapiUi auUiorl- 
tlM aalil today. Kraisler received a 
fracturM thul) when he waa atnjoic 
b f ft truck oo April aa.

Tliere Ls a technique about win
ning prizes at (he amateur (loucr 
shows Uiat should be understood by 
both exhibitor ond ob;icrvcr. ac
cording "to Uie ’Tv,in Falls Garden 
club, sponsors ol the wcond annual 
flower show hefe June 5 at the Twin 
FaUs public library'.

How Judges award the prizes Li 
/  no means a matter of chance. At 

flrit reading, the rules that follow 
may seem complicated and over
whelming, as U elaborately Invent
ed and arbitrarily adopted, but ac
tually they are Uie logical outgrowth 
of experience, accoixllng to the 
sponsors.

Tliey are rulM framed from ana
lyzing the collecllvc cr.pcrlence ol 
people of Judftmcnt and tasle and 
they will doubUc;%s be le.ss ot an 
eye-opener Uinn a conftimaUon of, 
any one's good tn.s(e in flower ar
rangement.

tNtudy Rtfulatloro 
Fir^l. the exlilblior should deter

mine what kind of arrangement lie 
or slie is trj’lng to achieve. When 
arranplng an exhibit for a fiower 
•show, read Ihe schedule carefully 
and htudy Uie exact wording of thb 
cla-M you arc entering. noUng any 
condltloiw or llmltatlon.% Imposed, 
such a;> color schrme. size, cost and 
so forUi, before you attempt It,

,Uif Garden club's advice.
Next, select the nitvst appropriate 

conlaliier, place Uie holder tlm ly 
In It and fill with waU-r. Tlie iieavy. 
square wire holders that come In all 
slic.i. or Uio Bliai'p, plii-like iiold- 

are .'(ati.ifactor)’. Some of them 
• a piece of rubt)cr on Uie bot

tom tUal crcates a ^ucll0l\ and hold?, 
them solidly. Or one may fill In 
around the holder with hniall stones, 
particularly If the flower material 

M’d 1-1 Inp heavy.
Poinlrr I. Hirong ilnet at (he 

baar, llius creating >tlabllltj and 
baiamr, 'nicro arc many wayn 0( 

hlfivliig this, such as placing dark 
flower", or heavy leaves, or larger 
blo,v.(ims low and near the center, 
ExperlmenUng with different mate- 
rlitl will prove Uils a wlae nile. Place 
llRht ilnwera, Inr Instance, at the 

111(1 heavy dark ones above 
niui notice how maladjusted 

and uiilJiiluiK'cd an effect is cre
ated.

I’ulnirr 2. Baianrc wlihout per
fect »j:mmflry. l l iH  la a rule Uiat 
llIow^ for delightful and unexpect

ed cftri'ln, and avoids Uie necosally 
ingemcnt 

iielng i<lrulic«l. Practice Uila wilii 
lonin flowering shrub, letting c 
ipray spring up and outward on o 
aide Biid nnoUier droop tableward 
Uie Iiiher. Hlilll In handling ihls 
rule produces channing results. 
Hniall wire helpi In holding U« 
flowers In place.

No Croaalng 
l>DlnUT S—Na rroutn i ot ktrmi 
r brnnehei. Tliii Is imjiortant, for 

wiieii flirm.1, brancliM or empliaalsed 
iPMVfs (TlMoroRs each other Uie ef- 
fen pnxlured la confusing and dU' 
tracUiig ’I^  prove tills to yourself 
make two an'angetnenla, one wiU\ 
the sleitia ctoued. one wUhout, and 
note Uin iiniirovement. Any flowers 
wlUi perfectly aUalght aUms, aiicii 
aa daffotlils or lonquils, demon 
Btratn Uila rule easily.

Poinler i .  IJneven numtwr *i 
•prayi. Ilowcra or large leavaa. This 
rule only has iniiKirtanco when leas 
than eigiit or nine blooms are i»ed. 
I t  dBvrloj)ed from Uie aUff and loo 
even effeot often reeuliing from two 
four or six btoonui in an arrange' 
meut. Count your llowera, aptaya 
or leaves if you are making an ar
rangement emphasliJni Uiem. and 
try for an uneven number.

not dlstracUnK the 
many lines and cur\c 
of material. U^lng 
color wUi MUnellme: 
down the confu^lcll of
quct. There Is always a «mplaU<M\ 
to put Just one more perfect bloom 
or spot of color Into an arrange
ment. but if one re.M'i.'. the final 
effect wtll generally be much more 
satisfactory.

Pointer C. No two or more naweri 
r spray* either eiaeliy on a lt?el. 

exaedy above one another, or af 
exaetijr tbe same height. The rea
son for thb rule U obviously to pre
vent an arrangement from becoming 
too "squared-off,'’ too stiff or too

Poinler 7. Avoid weak Unea or 
weak curvn. H ils refer? to those 
arrangements that depend for Uielr 
effectiveness not upon mass or col
or, but rather upon ouUlne and 
siiapc. It  ts really a  warning not to 
attempt so-called Japane&e arrange
ment.';. Uial depend so much upon 
llne^ and curves, unless one Is very 
sure of the technique. Don't “sand
wich'’ flowers in ewn rows; maw 
different colors and varleUrs to- 
grUier for Interest.

Suggestions Only 

■fhr.Ne rules jire only for tlie pur- 
p<x->e ot suggestion, and Uiosc plan
ning to exiilbit are asked to lake 
tlie above polnleri tor expertmenta- 
tlon and bring their rtauHs.

Alt men. women and children In 
tercstcd in entering displays an 
invlittl to cooperate with Uie Gar- 
dm  chib In tills communliy-wldt 
projrcl Exhibits should be at the 
lower aiKlltnrUim.^ of the public ll- 
brnry not later Uian 11:30 a. m 

Tliursdny.
¥  ¥ . ¥

Miss Robertson,
C. Murray North

To Play Recital
Mrs Effie Rlherd Hinton will ive- 
lit Mis.1 Margie Robertson an<‘ 

CluuU-\ Murray Nortli in a piano re 
-Hal Hunday afternoon. June I, a 
hr Pre.iliyterlnn church.
'I1ic priigrani Is entitled "An lloui 

of i'timlllar Clavilcs.* and the pulilli 
lied (o attend.

Mtlba Hrvlinea, violinist, am 
Pnirlrla Hmlth. accompalll^l

ReUtive. Attend 
Mr. and Mrs Howard HliL Han

sen. broUier-ln-low and sisl# of the 
bride, were best man and matron of 
honor.

The parents of the bride were also 
rtselii A  the cercmony.
Both the bride and the matron of 

honor wore navy blue afternoon 
frocks wlUi wlxlte accesssorlea.

PoUowliig U\e ctieniony, the couple 
left for Downey for several day*' 
viiit with the bridegroom's mother 
b<;fore going to Hailey where Mr. 
Boam has summer employment.

Mrs. Boam has uught for the past 
two years in the Hailey grade school. 
She a-as graduated from the Hansen 
high school in 1937.’ and later was 
graduated from Alblqn State Normal 
school.

Shower Planned 
Mr. Boam has taught at Aberdeen 

and Hatley tor t l«  past several yean. 
He Is a graduate of the University 
of Utah.

Mrs. Hill is arranging a wedding 
shower at the home of Mr.v Strieker 
next Tuesday evening, June 3, in 
honor of Mrs. Boam,

¥ ¥ ¥ ■

Golden Wedding
Reception at
E. Walker Home

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Walker. i30 
Second avenue cast, will observe 
■open house" at Uielr home Sunday 
aftenioon in celebration of their 
golden wedding anniversary.

Friends are Invited Xo call be
tween the hours of 3 and 5 o'clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, residents .of 
Idaho since 1BI9, were married June 
3, 1691, at Sumner. Mo.

¥ ¥ ¥

Margaret Watts
Presents Pupils

Intermediate Dunning students of 
Mrs. Margaret L. Watts appeared 
In a recital at her studio, 381 
Seventh awnue north. Thuisday 

a-ith u »  evening. Older students S,1H present 
and >-arleUes a recital Monday. June 3, WUIetta 

dominant Warberg was to have appeared In a 
help to cut recital on Sunday, but her program 

mixed bou- has been postponed because of a 
broken arm.

Appearing on Thursday night's 
program were:

■Chlquito," Berma. and "Fro&'s 
Concert," De Leone, by Kenneth 
Smith; "Jack Be Nimble" and 
■Dream Boat." Williams, by Mar
garet Weaver; "Curious story.” Hel. 
ler. by Will WatU; -‘Jolly Rain 
drops," Spaulding, and “Tommy’s 
New Drum," Preston, by Jimmie 
DavLv

"Spinning Song." Ellmenrelch.and 
'2u,vder Zee," MacLaciilan, by Bllllo 
Bockwiu; "fantasia in D, Minor,” 
Mozart, by Marylou Smith; “Hop 
O' My Thumb." MacGregor, and 
-Happy BlrUiday." HIU, by Bill 
Warberg; "To and Pro." Allison, and 
"Lullaby,” Williams, by Afton Dean.
' “Poeme,*' Flblch, by Barbara Leh
man: •'Ttie Sandman's Song," Bruce 
by Dick Sweet; "Carnival Capers, 
King, and " In  Command," Grey, by 
Ruth Van Engelen.

■Blue Danube Waltz." SU;aus.s, b 
E\el>-n Dean; "Tom TViumb March, 
f*ne, by Herbert Nussgen: "Donkey 
Trail," Ueurance and "Parade of 
the Wooden Soldlera," Jejuel, by 
Jimmie Richardson.

‘BtrdllnRs Chant." Aaron, and 
. Ir. Cricket's Fiddle," Arnold, by 

Loyal Perry: "Contra Dance No, l," 
BeeUioven. by Gordon FJgge, 

Closing the evenlng'a mufical pro
gram was a Dunning class denion- 
stntion, and a refreshment hour 
was enjoyed by those attending who 
are parents and friends of the 
students.

Student Honored

DKVonONALI
Rrr. Ror C. BkrtMt. f  

.  Ini Divlvt rharth «t 
h« «l tk* nitb 4«t«U(iuI Mnf««

- w»«k. Thn* wrtict* ht* randucti'

riRsr UETItODiST
{. li. M.CtlltoUT. CDUI.IM 
>■ B. Church Kbool MMkon. I

plitno. iMtn

Mr. iind Un. A. K.
(.'•Imt "III Pl»» OB

i] pip* Dn*n. * p. m. I<U>
,ad Woltiia luLiun «U1 » mI 
nour. IlM fltl>-«ii)<iK (ncxul •o»oii u 
tiM td*bo «U1 «>nMn» Tu«d«i
•vtnliK In lU kijdiloriuiB: Kboul UD out' 
of-UiwB «UMU *111 b* «b«r» for lh«
Blihep BrMr. U. ilMt.r of Ih. l“ortl.nd 
• rM will to il,« pmMlnC Wthop.

KIRST PRtaaVTSRIAN

,u ,,
II >. ■»., mortilns «or>hip. 
c». rr«talM; oni»n 
,'• Kiblfh: 'Vt^dU { 

Uirchr.- Ulu i‘<.... __
,-bolr air«lur; «oc»l 'Th* Lort'»
rr.wr" iMiMUI. «.». Ot,ti llooM; vo- 
f«l tolu. I'utur**
Robert K<rthTT; Mrtnon. "i 

Dr. JttM* MllUr, 
for lh« b«*rj «.( CkrtotUi 
Wuhlnlton and Or*«ei

AUBRICAK LUTBUUN 
Third iir««t and Third amu« nertii 

H W.

s ' . ' r ' t . f t j s r - - , . .  H. c.
ThomMcn, luptrlDUndtnt 11 a. m. DU 
>ln« wonhli> with Mrmon by Iht putor: 
loir Communion tollowinc th* MRWin) 
inihtm b]T lh« chair. "Lo’i* Dlrlnt." Spa* 
Ul o(r<rlns for lh« rhirlUbU Initltu-
.Sot* of our liW p. m.

FIRST PKSTICOSTAL 
Corntr ttCin nvtnu* and nird (U««t tut 

LIIU ScUm. pMlor 
10 t. m. 2>un.l*r ichool. Jobn Caldcr, 

•ap«T<nirad*nt. II ■. m. MoTntBC wenhip: 
•(ttnan hr fU\or. '  S. n. Youns P«apU't 
•«rvlc». t p. m. Kv»n»*ltaUo 
•prUI .onv; ojd.Iuhlo^

rTy'.

1 Ancknt ni- 
Itld «trcutiv«

.. Kductlion In 
Daltjr Vmci '

r. Jun*

t K«V. ind Mr*. CmU Soptr 
Ih« intrrmounuln ChrUtUn luuiau 
lob* will bt with UI In th« «v«nliis 

at S p. m. Hr. and Un. Soptr 
muilcl«n«. pUrlni marimba-ana 
■•harp. : p. m. iiaturdair. ChUdrvn'a 

hour kl ih< church. 8 p. m. Satunlar- 
Sir»«l iDMilns In from McComU markat.

CnttnCR OP THK BBETRRKN
Third avteu> and KourUi tlrMt nortli

%, m * . ' ».
. >rnlnr mrahip: tamion tubjatt. "Our 

of Wor>hlp. ’. B p. n.. loas Mrrka 
- r«l hr a Mrmon bj ra.tor_MUl.ij 

,n •ub«cl, "A LIvin* ~ 
rrn-* Mr«lc«a «III b« htld

FIRST CHRISTIAN
sum and ShosboB* alrttii 

Hark C CroBtnb»rt»r. mlnuut 
, a. m., UII>1« ichonl;

day r

Mist Verna Slnema, who bat 
been awarded a achoianhlp t« 
Whitman eollcge, Walla Walta. 
Wash. A member of this yeai*a 
graduating class of Ihe Twin Falla 
high school, ahe la the daughter 
of Mr, and Mra. J . D. Slnema.

Ull P l^l.

Walther League 
Attends Banquet
:<‘iuiiienioratinK the birthday an 
n.%nry of (lie Inlenialloan 

Walllirr leaKur. a fcllowslilii l)niv 
fliirt cif the WalUier leagxia ol tlif 
•fwlu FalL'» Immanuel lAitliecaii 
cliuich «aa served Tiiuraday r\ 
ulnti nt the church parlora.

KlKliiy-tlvr i>er.vina attendrKl 
l̂><■<lal lraiiArril>ed mea.>aue (iii 
Hie iiirsldriit of Hie Internallrxi 
Mxiply, Frol. O. P. Kretimann, w 
hrnrd.

Kltterii |>crM>iLi partlclpatr^l In 
the talent quest contMt, wliinri.i 
to in  aniKMince<t the flrat ol the 
week ’Hiev will enter tiie dlstilrt 
talent qiieat

Rev M. H Zaiel tav« an In- 
aiilratlonal addreaa. A cornet 
'"l'a|«," cionetl the proflram. 'hie 
baiKturt wan served il/ membeis of 
Uie Udlea' Aid aooiety ot the 
cliiinli.

Achievements to 
Be Scanned by 
LDS Societies

Milo Smllh.

•H., U1DI« •rrWH i I
iral *up«rlnt«ndrnl.
:s oorihir: >bi» i!u 

t MrrW «lll I
. . . «*cr«Ur)r tor north

________ r»>r«mlln« th« Unllcd
Chri»ll»n MUtunary will add«»u
\ha t»^im»VVon »V V6-.W. %>>♦ tnadllm- 
lion. "At Iht Uaittr't Tablt." iht com 
munlon t>r>rlr« and >ht anthtra «lll fol 
In. th* addr^t by R*-r. Smith. T p. m. 
Chriallan Youth FclloirtMn and ChtUtUi. 
Kndtavor ttrrirt. TS«r« vlll bt no tvanlni 
Mrtlc^ IhU irttk; tht rtaular tt-vnlnK 
atr<lcM will bt rttumtd n*»l KunJay. 
Junt «- Tht otfklai board will mrtt at I 

. Monday. Daily racallnn Blh»t achool 
coBllnua c«(h monrint durln« Ihr 

' -Vomrn't KtoloBary aocktj 
. . :tO Tliurtday afltrnoen ft' 
Mn, C. P. Do«W»: Iht »nt»l' 

roatUl of a ailnr t*«. IniulU- 
etfirtrt apd an addrvM hy Mn.

_____ Smllh. Buhl. aUta M^rtiiry of
\h« »ointB'a tonltti

Wkhiu

Parochial Pupils 
Present Recital

Plano pupils of St. Sdward’s ]Mir* 
ochlal achool ware' preaentMi In re
cital l^uraday evening at th< 
•oh 001.

Program numbers Included: "Rem- 
inlaceuce Op. 125-No. Sleptiet 
Jleller, by Elliabeth Ann Fink; -ni« 
Buaaing Bumble Bee " O. L, Hiiauld- 
Ing. by Marjorie Turner; "Uii tin 
au irs ," June Weywrlght and "Air' 
<from B u r p r ia e  Synipliony), by 
Laurelle Chaney.

"Song of the Willow," Copeland 
and "Steam Boat Round the Hrnd, 
Tlionipaon. by Catherine Rourlin 
"l>aay Mary," Tliompaon, duet bv 
Kllaabeth Ann Fink and Marjorie 
Turner.

'T iie U ttla Dutch Clock,- Bill 
well, by Phyllis Schroer; "n ie  »ui- 
terlly," Tliomnaon, duet liy riiyllti 
Hcliroer and Elisabeth Ann Kliik; 
"Mitmet In O ." BeeUioven, by Ells- 
abeUi Ann Fink.

"Swin* Hi*U. QwUx* l/»w.- RU lt- 
fer and "By Uie Pond" by Mary 
Wlnterholer: "Little Pet Duik." 
Rkliler, "pajier Bhlivi," 'niomiMoii, 
by Joyce Houtby; 'nie Hwiaifr," 
lUchler. "Uotty and Dill," 'niotnif 

by Patr i^a Flynn; ""nie H«ii»

In  recognition ot this year's ac- 
compltshments of five ward and two 
branch Relief socletlc.  ̂In Twtn Falls 
county, the (ttst Relict society 
"achievement day” of Uils JocaHtor 
will be held Tue.sday evening, June 
a, at the L. D. S. sUke recreaUon 
halt.

event will be sponsored by 
the Relief society stake board, un
der the direction of Mrs. Afton 
Hunt, "nils entertainment b  espe
cially planned to welcome Into tlieae 
organitnUons, the members • who 
have Joined tJils year.

I t  also will bring to public 
ognltlon Uie excepUonal woric 
cixnplUhed by these groups, 
cording to Mrs. Hunt.

Beginning at 8:15 o'clock In the 
evening, a short but impressive 
program will conclude with a com
edy skit being stased by wme ot 
the husbands of Belief society mei 
bera, enacting their version of 
"union meeting."

The leading charactcrs In the play 
will be Mcl CarUr, P. L. Uwrence 
and Mitchell Hunt, supported by a 
cast of men from every ward in 
the alake.

All Relief society member* and 
their husbands In Twin Falls stake 
are Invited.

«  «  V

Coast Visitor 
Feted at Party

Mrs. Robert Dawson, who has 
been vl.ilUng here from Sacramtn* 
to. Cailf,. was guest ot honor at • 
bridge party Monday evening, ar
ranged by Miss Flora Hayden.

At contract. Mrs, Millard Daw- 
son. Miss Busan Waters and Mtis 
Lola Hayden, won Uie priaes.

Oolnx-away gUta were presented 
Uie guest of honor and to Mrs. Mil
lard Dawson, who will visit at the 
Robert Dawson home In Sacramen
to.

FIRHT BAPTIST
: m.. rhurrh •chool; Mtt, llric 
. ttntral auptrlDttndfnU II' i
.Ubiwl. "5}|*i>lfl«nt Twn.lj .

Th. II. Y, »•. U, dtwltonal trrvl. 
bt umUltd bm'auit of Ikt annul 

,  ^  rally at DuM. W'tdnwday, 1 p, in 
Bld«t«k atrrlc*._______

BT. «DWARD'S CATHOLIC 
Faihrr H. K. Htllaai). pa»lor 

Talhtr Jatnta H. Graiy. auluaal MiU>l 
Sunday natatt at (US. T and • a. a,. 

Dt.oiioni lo Ovr Molh»r of Ptrpttuai 
M.Ip. Sunday al Til# p. m, W«k-d»y 

- -, M. Cantaaakini. Will b«
hwrd Saturday t ...... ..........
holy diy* and flral Krldtya e • month.

PUMd."

cuuRcn or t r r  HKikztH*
I .  D. Smllh. paator 

f . i l  a. m.. Sunday achool i W. r. Cra- 
im, •uptrlnundtnt: Mrs, Lalit Htndrix 

charsa of ih« Junior dtpattmeat. will 
a CMMrtn't day prorraoi, II a. 

m.. mornin* wonblp: i .  W. SmIU ia 
charr* of alniinc Mri. U D. Smita and 
dau|hl«n «IU alnf a lrW> Bumbtr; a«r-. 
mon .uh>tct. "Iht WraeU at P«aUto«l.“
7 p. m.. tht youna ptopi* matt for aa 
treninc *l>rn ovtr ta muale asd tiBgln*. 
S c>. m.. t<ranrtlitllc atrrin: aont aarrka 
•.Ith Ih* orehtalra and eboru* cbeir: th« 
i:atni) clrl> will aln* a (ptelat dutt non* 
ban arrmon aubiwu "Tht Ntw Blytk." ’

•fcKTHSL T«»PL«
B. M. Da>ld. paalor 

)0 a. m., Sunday achooii B. K, AldriU. 
>up«rint4n<J«nL ll:SO •. n,. moralat w«r< 
(hip: a drvotional atrrlt* of pralaa and 
muilc: Mmion by Iht paalor. • p. a., 
Voun( P<«rlt’a mttllnti Roy Saxton. 
•i>*akcr. 7:J0 p. m, t>a»nlltlk aarvk*, 
with pra>'rr (or lha ilck and «eportUBlty 
lor bapiUm; muilo with lha chortu and 
orchcitra and coDir««aUoMl iladaai Mr- 
mun by iht paalor. Tuttday, I p. m., 
ivthti Trmpit BIbIt trhool. tht vailor’a 
claai. Wtdnnday. 8 p. m.. ehurcb prayar 
mr»iins. Friday. S p. m., church f.Ilow- 
•hlp mrtilna. tUlurday. I p. n.. Batiiai 
Tcinpit Chlldrtn'a charciu

ASSBMBLT OF GOD 
lU  Sitcond avtnot wnt 

h i: A. Hoffaaa. paator 
ID a. m.. Dibit acbool: Mra. Btrtha Da 

Wilt. In Charrt. 11 a. n„ dlrlst werahlpt 
Rtv. S. t̂ udluw will ba mlaliUriB|t tba 
word durlna thli hour. <iU p. m.. yeoDC 
rmptt’i Krrlca. 1 :«t p. a., ataottiiaiia . 
•tnrl:* undtr tht dlractien of Uw Te«B« 
paopta of Iht church. Strrleaa durloc tht 
wttk will bt ju Tuttday and TitBiadajr 
•vtnlnft at o'elock.

aiundtd to day of ntefct.

IMMANUEL IV . LUTBERAN 
.Fourth axnut and StciMid ilrtfl i 

M. It. Sant atinUtar 
Tha tlmr u( «c«rahlp adraana oni. 

hour on Junt 1. tiM  a. n.. Sunday 
•cheoi untWr dlrrtUaa al Edward Wanitr. 
IS a. in.. coattaaloaal Mrrirt with addrtaa 
by iba pailot. IDiM toaimunton
»«r»lc* wlih lanBon. rrha Pacmal P*n-

day. May II t  p. ■>. Wtdatai^, m««lini 
of lha Imnanatl Itwtua. t  a. a . nanday. 
r'tfilnr ot tha Udita’ Aid iw<tty In Iht

j o l l V w o r k e r s

MAKE LUNCH CLOTHS 

Mltered corners for lunch eloths 
were made by the Jolly Workers, 4-H 
levfing c\«b. Tnurnday at the home 
or Miss Elsie Annls, leader.

Miriam Murphy and Norene AnnU 
will give a demonstration on the 

irinklng of material at the next

CLASS
..... ..........Pttk, taachtr

Tt>« U>l\y cliaa in Ih* Uale priMlrlt*
>f ChrUtJanlty will bt iNld nutday.
. p. B). at Itaa JtOKtraoB IwtaL

CRUKca OP COD 
Claud Pratt, paitor 

IB a. m. KundM tehool. Bay Umty, ao- • 
ptrinltndrnL it a. n. Uortiioi wenhlp. 

u Yanne paugU'a matUai. ClUford 
pnaldanu t p. n. BraneaUitia aarr-.

I p. tn. Wtdnaday. pranr aiaat- 
p. 01. rrlday. Yoani p«A 'a  prayaf 

BtaatJaa and B1U« atady. -

CBRitrtAN BCIKKCI
• ;»  a. m.. Runday irhMl. 11 a. 

•Kurch atnlc, ••Ancient and Mndtrn ... 
romanry. Allai MtamtrUm and liypno- 
l.m. Dtnounctd" h tht tubltcl of (ha 

which, will U nad 
I'hurchM of ChrUI. StItnlUl. throughout 
lha world. Tl» Geldtn Tt.l Ui “nitra I. 
nn witdem nor nndtiatandlnr nor tounitl 
aialn>t (ht Lord" (Tronrht tlilO. Raad- 

room locattd at l«  Main artnut t-'rti. 
1 dally tic«pl Sandaya and holidays 

from i la 4 a. n.

UNION BKRVICEl 
t tonmmtat labor ramp „  
alii: anion Sunday icbonl •

- I D A H O -
Cash &  Carry 
SPECLtL PRICES

25c 
25c

M EN ’S
S U IT S ___

PLA IN

DRESSES
Back o( PcRltia

-CLEANERS*

Rainier B. Avaid confaalen «r lirtea 
III a maaa arranfunanl. Tlila lii- 
rhulf.i not croaalng slems. nol lam
ming your coiiuiner too full, and

^DUBBIO '8 PBTBII FANif 

Uoma.Mada lee O m m

Popcorn

dandy , 0wdwtohw|

CemplaU Line af riahlnt Taekit 
•tta Orphauat a»4 fdaha Nwaft^

PI.AIN DRESSES
Ordlnnry a  _

Qunllly Cleanlns A  7 V

LiuiterUed,.. 39c
CASH ana CARRY

DRIVE-IN
■ n n S S  CLBANBRS  

lia tM  Bl. Bui

Dr. G. Ra Tobin*
I C/ilropody I

Fool Orthopedics 
lOvar OrphevM TliMtter rh.tUl I

Beat the Heat

STA-COOL
'Atr ooolv ~  A M l low priced 
LU&lt, Quanm lM d to do a aatli-i 
'faotorr eoollnc }ob. Prioea lUrt 
at m M .  Xvaporatton tot any ilu ; 
lob. Vo« «c*\ air wndlttoi'

Rob’l. E. Lm  Salas Co. 
m  H u h  a  r k « ~  lu w

IXBT SHOES
$-wlie aU a Ml, flWe-at-*

«tla<W. T%afaMMltwtlUiaih» 
ht HtK rtUk U.. .a* ̂  

pmm wMak atwe* •• aadda, Oalwdt 
cMbtw.f«a(H><tdUl.4ratrtaU.

VANENGELENS

A NEW
INDUSTRY
FOR
TWIN FALLS

r
iDY-REBUILDIN

80 lucoeaaful haa been our work 
in thia type ot automotive aerv* 
ice, that we have moved our 
t>ody>rebulldlng ahopi into aep- 
arata quarters. Here )0 men, 
tratnad tn  e-itry pt\aw ftf thta 
work, ara ready to get lha Job 
dona for youl U'a neither axpen* 
alve—nor will It tie your car up 
for too long a Urn*. U i  ua 
atralghtan Utoaa danted ftndara 
and paint up the old l>ua tor bat* 
ter looka.

Magic Valley’s most complete 
body repair and refinishin^' 
service a t . . .  '  .

i m i D f l  f l l O T !
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TELEPH ON E S8

JTBlI Lmm4 wir. B*rrta. ObIuJ frmi ■ rail NBA r« .tu «  6«WJd«.

rsbibM  to  Ov« *

t a u n i u  Bttoci C l»  t>

All node*! rvqalrtd br >*« or br oHir of o
lbh«4 wMkIr »UI b< puklkhid In th* Tiiurtdiy litu< of tbli ptptr runi..... _  
M-101 L a  A. Itlt. u  ■dd>4 Ibfrtto b7 ChipMr lt4. 19t> S*u 1od U<ri o

KATioNJii. acPBEaeirrATivrj 
WEST-HOLLIDAY CO. INC.

Ullli Towtf, .i»  Buib etmt. u a  Fr*ncl>««. C*IU.

Three More Initials to Learn; OCD
It  will be a long time before the initials OCD are 

quite as familiar to Americans as-.the initials ARP 

are to Britain. We hope they may never be. Yet it 

is time to learn them, and to know them as well as, 

circumstances dictate. '

OCD is the office of civilian defense headed by 

Mayor LaGuardia of New York. It is roughly to the 

United States what the now-famous ARP (air raids 

precaution) is to Britain. It  is the organization which 

will set up the means by which civilians defend them

selves and their cities against air raids.

•  •  •

There is nothing hysterical about setting up these 
techniques in time of peace. They are as much a part 
of national defense as the training of an army. Modern 
war attacks civilians and cities as viciously as it at
tacks armies. I f  the civilian Is unprepared to resist, 
an army, even a good one, may be suddenly left w ith
out the back-home support which it must have to 
■function.

Certainly one of the factors which brought about 
the capitulation at Munich was the defenseless state 
of London. People who were in London at that time 
can tell of the conditions: No anti-aircraft guns; no 
air-raid shelters; no adequate evacuation arrange
ments for women and children; no proper fire-fighting 
setup; nothing to prevent the city becoming an im
mediate shambles under a quick raid. This must have 
been one of the thoughts in Chamberlain’s mind when 

* he flew to Munich.
•Wehave Warsaw, Rotterdam, Coventry and London 

before us. Their lessons are written for aU to read. 
Mayor LaGuardia begins with the estimate that " it  

' is 95 per cent probable at this time that we will never 
get-into action. But the country cannot take a chance 

' on that 5 per cent.”
•  a •

That is the thought behind the organization which 
LaGuardia is now setting up. Big cities, vulnerable 
to air attack, will be tackled first, others later. Most 
cities will be entirely unaffected, at least at first.

It  took months of preparation, for instance, to stage 
^ Seattle’s first 15-minute blackout. Should an emerg

ency confront the country, it might come suddenly. 
Then it is too late to improvise.

W ith the experience of Europe before us, it  should 
 ̂ be possible to lay the groundwork of olTcctive civil 

r' defense without disrupting at all the normal life of 
» communities, That, we take it, is the aim of the OCD, 

to lay a basis for civilian defense, a phase of nll-out 
^ defense that is 100 per cent defensive in nature, and 
S as important a part of national defense as the armed 

forces themselves.

W e ‘R o l l  O u r  O w n ’

Another illustration of what the war is doing: 
American'producers are now sei-ving OH per cent of 

r; American wine wants.
L France is the big loser. h\ the t\rst quiulcr of last 

year, before Franco fell, she sent to America 170,000 
^gallons of champagne. This year in a similar period 
-a mere 13,200 gallons tricked throii^^h the British 
i blockade, mostly via Casablanca and Marliiii(|ue, 

These chnngea in buying habits are likely to persist 
• long after the war, even assuming that I ’rotich wino- 
, growers get back into their old stride. It is merely 
'.another instance of how modern war disrupts trade 
;and buying habits, changes which are likely to become 
-permanent.

The Hniiks Cooperate

. Another example of splendid cooperation in the 
Igovernment’s defense program: The banks.
• Not only are they uniformly handling suhacrlptione 
•for defense bonds with9ut cost, but many bankers 
;havegone much farther, personally urging their j>ur- 

• ;^ase . In  St. Louis, one bank to9k a full-pago adver- 
;tlBement at ita own expense to urge their advantages 
;headed up with the legend “ Uncle Sam Is Too Modest,’ 
iMnd then setting forth reasons for buying, 
r You might think banka would regard the defense 
HDonds as competition, and discourngo their sale. After 
U l| money used to buy defense bonds Is rtot deposited

V battks have ad-
‘ i .tp  meet any demand for loans. They 

^  Beflldes, World war
the technique and the ulti- 

‘̂ ■‘iratfng with the people In their

P o t
S h o t s

WITS

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Wisecrack of 
The Week

Pet:
Now U the tine ror cvary f«od 

mAn U  de »  UtUe work u  b«a  
b« min ed when be fee* on
Uon.

THE ALTON YODNO DEPT.

Mr. A. Young, the noteworthy 
proxy ol the Junior (how does he get 
ln(o Anything Junior?) Chunber o( 
Cottimerce. didn't know how to turn 
of( hU stoker when a recent wkrm 
day arrived.

He hunted high and low for a way 
to turn it olt. And lln»lly ended 
up by Uklng out the fu«« plug.

Note to A: There’s a very swltchy 
looking switch near the stoker, In 

ise ycqVe Interested-
AUo concerning Ur. A. Young, 

Pot Shots sleuths unearthed the 
fitrnngcst auto burglary of-the sea
son. Somebody swiped a blanket 
ot( the seat o( A's auto. Not un> 
UbUBl, you e&y. Not - unusual' In 
deed. gay wo.

But our sleuUia can't figure out 
why In tunket the auto burglar also 
made off with a picture In which 
A’s smiling face w u  v?ry promi
nent. .

We suspect A bellevei the auto 
burglar was a  woman and couldn't 
rMlst taking Uiat picture, perhaps 
lo 8« u  BouUully at U in  ipare time 
between burgllngs.

WE RUBBIHO OUR EYES OVER 

THIS ONE. TOO!
Pot Shots:

Look-allkes-Walter J . (Just Mar- 
rled) Craig and Siam's Ex.Klng 
Prajodhlpok (Just Deceased).

For reference take a'look at the 
Twlnews this morning, page two.

BaydleSetit

MOST OF THE TIME THEY 

ONLY THINK ITl 

Dear Pot Shoots;
My AuBt Heptlbab tays a lot of 

husbsmd* tell their wire* whal’a 
what every ce often — bat the 
wivea don't hear the whUpertng.

.—Nephew Iry

AVERTING ANOTHER WORRY 
FOR THE POPVLACE

After careful Investigation of 
thoae Uttle boutonniere water-bowls 
the gals are now wearing. Pot Shota 
Is in poslUon to advise you consUtu- 
ents that there Is no treachery In
volved.

You've seen the UilnR.v-llny little
)Wls, actually containing water. In  

the bowl la placed a flower. The 
whole shrbang la then attached lo 
the young, Isdy’a blou.^e, sweater or 
*->at. f

Tliat watrr made Us susplcloui. 
We fell positive Uiese things were 
Just another way to lure Innocent 
bystanders Into close Inspection— 
and Uien lo squirt water Into their 
eyes.

A guy csn't be loo careful In these 
days of sabotaiiF, you know.

But ever willing to sacrifice our
selves for Iho KtKxi f>( you coiislltu- 
cnts. we gol within water-Kjulrl dis
tance of a boiitorinlrre lx>wl yester
day.

Ho devfLrVhlJng blnsl hit u.s In the 
eyes. Aufl we wfre »iifh a fine tar
get we know we'd have been fired 
a t U ireachery lay within tJiose 
gadgets.

We Jiuit Ihoughl you'd l>e glad 
to dlw'over li> itie  lo get wlUiln 
range ot the

Saucy Sally

Say.s—

I lenort 
insolan-

What eirtrr henperked man 
needs mMt li a itn| he can 
erltlelu.

NI.K iUt tUHOKH 
No lesft ttian 

to Pol ahnta (l>at aonin ronso' 
Uoua ioul ptil nil tlifl (InK alop me 
Bank and 'IViiai Imlldlnu rrlday 
inorntng. , . uiiaUIb (town. . . ‘ 
oorreoted the mlntake. , , and 
the fiM  rlHlit-nl(ir-u|i nUT at 
mast , . , liintrnd o( Ilie liaU 
called for <
Ing.

Uien 

ffi
................ - m u t
I MeniiirlBl <lny mnm-

ANBWBB TO YKBTKW)AY'i 
WHO-IH.IT 

BUM Btn. noyd W. Neale.

rAMOlIH MHT UNB

( • I  *wayl . .

iH r  OKNTLtMAN IN 
THE TUUM) BOW
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• SERIAL STORY

THREE TO MAKE READY
BY W. H. PEARS

_ -TE^TRDDATl T g .r  «r
Is aval4 •  elask

„ Car<«a«*ii a«j;t _
rIaiMi k» waals ■ wko

r.-,- ' . 5 f . S 3 5 * 2 S * ; , E J x  ; ;
th« kar>, raala Imcs Kite «• teU 

tniih «be«t the teart. te aav* 
Chiia.

WHEN BNKMZBS VNTTE

CHAPTER X V  

‘ ‘Y O U ’R E  trying to— to fri«hUn 
me," K ilo accused.

*'0h, K ilo, I ’m  trying to make 
you lee thing* itralghtl Chris was 
leaving school wheo he was ar
rested. He couldn’t  stand having 
everyone think hft slugged Tony. 
I  tried to help him , but I  couldn't. 
He needs comeona else. K ilo. Ho 
needs youl"

"W hy . . .  do you tell me all this 
when you love him  yourself?"

“I—I  don't know," Paula said, 
her hazel «ye« clouding. “I'm  all 
mixed up about things. I  only 
know I had to tell you."

From the loft Tony called, 
“They're almost here."

K ilo scented not to hear. Her 
Rrccn eyes, filled w ith tears, were 
fixed upon Paula.

“Y-you're so docent," she said 
clowiy.

"So arc you, KUo," Paula said. 

"And now’s your chance to prove 
It.”

•'Paula, I— 1 didn’t  mean to get 
Chris in trouble. I t  was just that 
I  was leolous, I  was w illing to 
do anything to keep him  away 
Irom  you . .

Paula tried to Interrupt her. but 
K ilo rushed on: “I  wanted Chris 
In  the League because he was dar
ing. Then one of the boys sug
gested throwing a stench bomb 
into every Iratcm ity party.'Chris 
promised to help.' Later, when you 
told him about Uncle Barney, he 
camc to me and said ho was quit, 
ting the League."

Paula said, "Please, K ilo, there's 
no time now."

Kilo Ignored the warning: "Chris 
■aid he'd have no part in  getting 
Van Horn fired. But he’d  prom
ised to meet m« the night ot the 
party, and I  held him  to it. He 
begged me not to start trouble. 
1 refused. It  began to ra in and 
I  borrowed his scarf to cover my 
head. Chris didn 't even go with 
us. I saw h im  afterward and told 
him  how Tony had been hurt. He 
said he never wanted to see me 
again.”

Paula shook the girl’s shoulders. 
“Kilo, llstei)! Chris doesn’t  hate 
you. He loves you. But if you 
don’t stop this fight he w ill hate 
you. I  know Chris. U nder'that 
hard crust he’s fu ll of ideals. ’This 
is your last chance to make him

respect you."
. "But how , . KUo aetmed 
bewildered.

•'C»m# out aod f*c« th* boyi," 
Paula replied. “Tell them the 
truth. TeU them lrou'r« wlUlo| 
10 let Van Horn aaW* t t '  "

KUo said dully, ''AU
things." 
right, Ir u

From the loft Tony yeUad. 
'PauU, stay inside. I'm  going out
and—"

But Paula and KUo paid no 
heed. As thc^ moved out the door 
Kilo ssld to one of the League 
boys, "Don’t let Tony Beale out 
and don’t let anyone ia."

fVuTSIDE the ]et sky was iteftl- 
pointed with stars. In the 

dark illence Paula took a deep 
breath ot cool night air and tried 
to quiet her pounding heart

“Who’s . ther^T" Hal Bascomb 
called sharply.

A flashlight beam lanced out at 
them, pinned KUo in  ita light. 
Under the silver-blond hair-her 
face was cut clear and cameo- 
sharp. A low gasp ot admlra 
escaped Paula at the other girl'* 
loveliness.

"We're holding a meeting here," 
Kilo replied. "W hat do you 
want?"

■'Quit stalling," BiU Jenks 
growled. “If  you’re going to n in  
this League bunch out of Card- 
man, get started."

■ l 8 that you. BIU Je t& il" KUo 
called. " I  want to talk to you.’

A flgute detached itself from 
the group. “What is it. Miss Sher
wood?"

“TeU them to go back,’’ KUo 
said imperiously.

"Sure, sure, I  wUl," Jenks 
chuckled.

Kilo bcckoncd him  closer. Only 
Paula could hear her words: "BIU. 
Uie whole th'ng is oflf. I ’ve 
changed ray mind."

Jcnks sucked in his breath. 
“Say, you're kidding, aren’t  you?"

" I’m serious, BIU- There mustn’t 
be a fight here.’’
. “Well, I ’U be . . ." Jcnks* ex
claimed, then,“ Sorry. Miss Sher
wood. I ’ve got my orders from 
tha boss. It ’a too U t« now."

'P H E  crowd of boys surged for- 
ward. Kilo reached out and 

caught Paul&’s hand. They stood 
there, two girls who a few hours 
ago had been enemies, facing Bas
comb w ith a tingle purpose. -

“Don’t go in there until you’ 
heard what I have to aay," Kilo 
begged. “£verythiAg that hap
pened has been my fault. You 
can't beat up my friends for some
thing 1 did."

“We're not going to beat them 
up," Bascomb said. “Not unless 
they flght back. We’re just going

M* that they don’t throW any 
more rtiak bomba around Card- 
awa. Or slug guys from behind.”

"W altl" KUo cried. “Tony Beale 
wasn't slugged."

**0f court* BoU H* tripped on 
,» pin  and-'*

. "H * did trlpl I  was there. I  
know, ot th* boys stood by 

r ttn c h  doora wlUi the stench 
bomb. I  w at behind some builies. 
H* was tuppoted to wait until I  
g»v* h im  the signal, but h« got 
«xclted and threw it too soon. I  
«Urt*d to  run away just as Tony 
CMJ* out of th* house. H* fell 
ovw  m* and itruck hU head on 
U}* lidawallL"

"How about Chris Wentrich’s 
aomeon* asked.

" I—I borrtowed It." Kilo ex
plained. “Chris w u  not, near the 
P»rty teat n igh t"

‘Teli them th* test,” Paula 
w h i s p ^ .

KUo aald, "BUI Jtnks, you'll 
lose your Job for teis." Then, to 
Bascomb, "You think he's your 
friend, Hal, but B ig Barney Sher- 

It paying him  to start trou-
bl*."

"What do you say to that, 
Jenkar’ Bascomb asked,

Jenks snorted. "Thliik I ’d be 
U lklng lik* this to my boss’s 
niece? V ie the old noggin, fel- 
low l"

•’Please. Hal. Usten to her,” 
Paula said. “Kilo’s teUlng the 
tn ith . Go back and let Dr. Van 
Horn sietUe this. I t  the League'a 
wUUag to truft him , you ought to 
be."

"Say, look,”  Jenks said In dis
gust, “if you guys are too yellow 
to tackle this League bunch I 'll 
go in  and clean 'em out myself."

A N  angry murmur went up at 

f ^ . h i s  words. Jcnk t had shrswdly 
chosen the sharpest weapon at 
hand by accusing them of coward
ice. Th* murmur broke lAto 
shouts.

“Come on!”
" U f s  go!"
Bascomb and' another fellow 

caught the two girls and lifted 
them out of the way. They made 
a rush tor the barn door only to 
find It blocked by bales ot'hay.

Paula clutched Kilo’s -arm. 
"Look, over toward the road! It ’s 
a car.' Maybe Dr. Lud’s bringing 
help."

The fraternity boys were cir
cling th* bam. They found an
other door and threw their weight 
against i t  but it  was solidly held 
from within.

“Do you think it could be?'* 
KUo asked breathlessly.

O /er the spllnterinR of wood 
Paula said, “They can't make 
i t  . . ."

(To B« ContiDoed)

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

CANTONSIDB

This Is onolher of those extra Fri
day moijths that we have every so 
often so news is scarce. However 
there were only the usual number 
of Tuesdays and we have two Tues
day meetings to report

Canyonside Orange met Tuesday 
night with 38 Grangers present In
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Dykstra and 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Diehl, i l l  of 
Appleton Orange. Ed Oregg brought 
up the subject of the wheal refer
endum. Mrs. Thelma Ylngst re
ported that the health council <Ud 
very well with their play, clearing 
about >35.

Secretary Mrs. WlU Melser told 
ol the fine suggestions and ideas 
on conducting-Orange basinets, 
which she heard at the oMlcers’ 
BChool. held last, weeK. She was au- 
thorlzed to purchase a digest, the 
conslUullon and by-laws and na
tional Orange membership cards.' 
,^M r. -Dykstra of Appleton spoke > 
ilie "Aims of the Orange." Past 
Master Oregg took the chair whUe 
Masker R. H. Callen gave an ex
cerpt from the address of State 
Master E. T. Taylor, at the evening

lo draft a resolution In opposition to 
U. 8 . house bill No. 1189, copies of 
tlie resoluUon to be sent to the 
senators and congressmen from 
Idaho, The secretary reported re
ceipt of a letter of thanks from the 
Jerome band mothers, for help to
wards the purchase of the new 
band uniforms. Jim  Purdy was re
ported ill with the mumps and Mrs. 
Tom Callen Is In the hospital.

The lecturer presented a program 
of music, with group singing, roU 
call, a reading by the master and 
a lllie-guisslng contest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sj N. Weeks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ogle WaU were on the serving t 
mlVVee.

■uaer are the one* moat affected by ' 

tfa(^ excessive tnick llcenaea and 
terminal market ilcensea. I  bellev* 

if the Oranges get after this prob
lem and work together co i t  they 
can effect a  material and just 
change la  theoa lawa that a n  a dis
grace to a democracy. We can make 
trade agreements with foreign na
tions; why in the name of common 
sense can't we do as much within 
our own borders to create a friendly 
feeling between states?

Let's aUrt now. In south Idaho, 
so we wUl have something to present 
to our own state Orange, In a 
definite form. I  just sort of believe 
we could get a  lot of support from 
Chambers of Commerce for such 
a program. I  resent the slate tak
ing my money without rendering , 
me any service In return, and I  be- ' 
Ueve that Is Just what happens 
when heavy license fees are levied 
on my produce in the guise of truck 
licenses. I t  may look all right when 
the license is on the oUier fellow's 
stuff to protect me, but I  think the 
•whole thing la -a lot ot cbstruction 
In the efficient marketing of farm 
produce. Let's do something about 
It, NOW.

4-11 VALUABLE

Went- on a dairy tour with a  4-H 
club the other day, and it is sur
prising how' much these little lads 
know about what constitutes a good 
dairy animal. And the lads that 
have had a year of club work know 
how lo U ll you what they have to 
say, too. I f  all Grangers could see 
the.value of club work at first hand, 
I  believe every Orange would be 
sponsoring one or more 4-H clubs. 
I f  you have »  lot of members and 
nothing for them to do. try a 4-H 
club. Sure beats the pool hall for a' 
training school for boys.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City 6? County

IS rE A R S  AGO
MAY 31. 1926

FYlday evening at Danceland Ihe 
Zu ZIm club entertained with the 
fourth annual May ball, foUng the 
aenlora of the organisation. Tlie 
guests were received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles P. Dwight, Carl Halm 
and Catherine Newman. Howard 
Berg and Jnne Mnxwell, and Edwin 
DelAS and Belly Wilson. At 10:30 
o'clock a Riiuilan mazurka was 
dnnced by Edith Hooit. MIm Mar
jorie Woods played ilie piano ac
companiment.

Mrs, D . n . Alvord arrompanlert hy 
Norman Alvord and MIm  Mae Al- 
vord and M lu  Mildred PearKon 
starled for the Unlvcr.'lly of Idaho 
overland today. They will attend 
commencrmenl and llien vUtt other 
points in Uie norlhwest.

27 YEAR S AGO
MAY II , 1914

Mrs. Oeorue D. .Bavlen left yes
terday momlng for Blionhone and 
Dietrich, where Mie will spend the 
next 10 days vlaning with relatives.

The Twin Tails band wilt make 
Uie Ilrst api>enrnu<-n In (he City 
park Friday evening of Uil» week. 
The concert will ronimence prompt
ly at S o'clock, 'llie band under the 
leoAwKhlp ot J- T, DBlnhtlrtge has 
been practicing all winter and will 
be prepared to lurnlih the residents 
of this cliy with excillent miislQ 
aa In the past.

The Saturday AucUon nrldge club 
waa dftUghthiUy entertah-ied at lha 
home of Mrs. Ormiby. Dellclou* rt- 
fraahmmti were served after the 
gam*.

DECLO

^NTWeuiNS

TOBACCO CANS  
Buck in 1904-5, tobacco 

cnna wore a t a premium hero 
in Twin Falfs not as bait cans 
but a build ins materia!.

On a aagebrueh fla t, sev
eral days haulin? distance 
from timber, most of the f a t 
ly day dwellings, usually one 
room* Hhuntiea, were rather 
crude affairs made from  any
th ing hantly. And so it  was 
that the tobacco cans were 
used inHtcad of Htuddings, not 
only to hold the boards' to
gether, but also to anchor the 
inside wali.s to thfl floor and 
ceiling. Some of these old 
houses w ith their "canny '’ 
walls are slill In use.

BUHL

Mrs. Julia Parke loft Monday for 
Potlatch where ihs will vlxlt at 
the home of her ion, Elmer Parke, 
and family. 0ha will also vlall her 
daughter. Ruby Parke, who haa 
apent the past wlnlec wUh hec 
brother,

Mrs. Ruth Parke, Tooele, Utah, la 
vlaiUng at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. M, N, allle li.

Mr. and Mr*. David Brainard, 
Angeles, Calif., spent Tuesday at 
the homa ot Utelr uncle, liyrum  a. 
Lewis, and family. The Bralnarda 
were en routa from Detroit, Mloh, 
and after leavUig here war* return* 
In i home by way ot Ban Franolaeo.

M n . NelUa OruweU. who has apanl 
tha p u l  alx iqontha In Oallfomta

Cleo Pharla and fcdward Merri- 
man went to l,o« Angeles last week
end, where ihey enrolled In the 
Warren's Aircraft school.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Huatead, 
Harold Hwntead and Dene Venter 
went to DrlRgs to tjiend MemprlaJ 
day wllh Mrs. Hustead’s i 
Mrs. Frank Fairbanks. They re
turned Friday night. Miss Audrey 
Hustead. who has vltlled In Driggs 
the past week, relumed wllh them.

and Mts. Harvey G, Weaver, 
Hew York Oily, have vUlUd with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M . Merrick. 
They are en route to Callfomla. 
where they will vUlt their nieoe and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs, WlUlam 
Uerriok.

Job’s Daughters belhal held the(( 
saoond meeting Monday avaning al 
tha EasUrn B ur hall. VUitoni wara 
Ura. Rose Wilson. Miss LoU Rudy. 
Ura. May Oox and MIsa Betty Ltve- 
ke. A discussion waa held on general 

for the
_____  I which

U to be held at the American Le
gion hall June ao.

Rebekah Kensington met Tuaa- 
day at the home ot Mrs. Oeorge 
Leth. Three oonUst gamea occupied 
tha group during the aftefnoon, 
prlsea being awarded to Mra. Roy 
Blenwood, Mrs, W. 0. Post, Mrs. 
Will Chambers, Mrs. Art Wilson and 
Ura, r .  0. Ripley. Mr*. Bart W 
vaa winner ot the whit* aleph 
rlsit was made to Mrs. Leth’a nowef

lodge, A. P. i t  A. M.. with 
0 . M. Plckrell, worahlpful master, 

* wst maiiera’ night at tha 
hall 'iMesday arenlng.

... p u l  - . . 
vlslUog her two 
Dome reefntly.

tha paat wiaUr i n ............... ..............
ing aehool. arrived In Declo Wad' 
neaday tO'vUH her brother. Karl 
OPirbUy,

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

HILL-BILLYINO 
18 FUN IF  YOU 
APPLY YOURSELF

How to be a hlll-bllly In easy 
lessons might well be the name of 
this delightful book about the Oz
ark*, Ulled “Take to the HlIU" 
(Bobb.'j, 'Merrill: I2J0). For hlll- 
blllylng l!i fun and ihe Chicago cou
ple who sought an anchor to wind
ward In the h « l8 and Ilelda ol 
Missouri count It as their most 
dellghirul experience.

The author, Mra. Marguerite Lyon, 
Is a copy writer In an advertising 
agency, and she Is widely known 
there for her lovely word sketches 
of the Ozaiks signed by "Maige of 
Sunrise Mountain Parm." The book 
Is a development from these sketch
es. and II recounts In vivid prose 
the hardships and struggle of this 
couple as they fought the incon
veniences and discomforts which a t
tend all pioneer efforla.

Dul these distressing experiences
re forgotten In the delights ot 

Oiark "vlttles" — hickory nut cakes, 
chicken end biscuits, wild straw
berries, perslnunon puddings, wild 
muihrooms. lamb's-quarters greens 
and wild, mwtard. And o l course 
poke greens.

Tlie Lyons' grentcut pleasures 
In the hills came from friendly 
contacts w|U> their neighbors— 
Aunl Mealle Saunders, with her 
"misery" In her knee; suter Lydia, 
an Otsrk writer who once wrote a 
four-dollar poem for a magaalne, 
and Pinky Waters, the dark.eyed 
widow who was "demure aa a 
Chrlitmas angel and logical as a 
supreme court Judge."

Tlielr experiment In the hills of 
Missouri was so inlrlguing tiiat 
nobert Lyons became a Juttlce of 
Uie |>eace-a Judicial part ot the 
hlll-l)illy community. And then 
when he had proved h innflf as 
JiisUce he became prealdent of the 
Mountain View Chamber of Com-, 
merce. ,

There’s moro to beUig a h ill
billy Uian meets the aye, and U’a 
nice i4 know that a olty-bred fel
ler can be a success there If he 
applies himself wlUi dUlgence and 
oautlon. Best part of tha book la 
the questlon-and'answer chapter 
which contains the astonishing In
telligence that a  40*aora faim, 
complete with three-room log cabin 
and outbuildings, can be had for 
WOO to 11,000. If  you have tha cash.

BUHL

—Buhl Granga-also met last Tues' 
day night wllh a good attendance o: 
officers and members. Seven new 
members were voted Into the order. 
I t  was also voted to take a mem
bership in the "Canyon of Ten 
Thousand Springs'' association and 
several private memberships were 
taken.

The sum of IIS was voted to send 
Jeanette Slielloo to the 4-H short 
course at Moscow. (Don't know how 
a Orange could better spend Its 
mon^y than by Investing in the 
young folks.) The resoluUon com
mittee was Instructed to draft a 
resolution to present to the Twin 
Palls County Pomona Orange, ask
ing that the Grange, Parm Bureau 
and Farmers Union cooperate more 
closely In promoUng the welfare ol 
Uie farmers.

Lialo Marguerite PhllUps played 
two piano solos, "Morning Prayer" 
and "LUten to the Mocking Bird," 
during the lecVurtr's hour. Ailcno 
Barry sang "Walking In the Wind," 
accompanied by Mrs. Barry on the 
planr. Arlene and Marguerite then

layed a piano duet, "Hose Petals." 
. Ir. Bartlett gave a verŷ  Interesting 
discussion of the ne(d for wheat 
tiuolas. The program ended with the 
singing of "America the Beautiful" 
by the Orange.

Ice cream and cooklcs we^e served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phillips.

Looks like Ac^olf Is making more 
headway than we Orangers are In 
getUng rid of the surplus. And I  A  
suppose In hU cross grained way ^  
he la having Just as much fun.

See by the National Orange 
MonUily that they are getting 
ready for a great meeting of the 
National Orange thU fall at Wor
cester, Mass, Seventy-five years of 
Grange service is back of the or- 
ganlZftUon this year and I  doubt

membership or of usefulness, than 
this 18th year will ahow. In  our own 
community, many who have regard
ed the Orange as a radical, half 
baked bunch of loafers. In the early 
yean ol iU  existence in aouth Ida
ho; -now hold It in high regard and 

anxious to become members, 
ar from' being radical, the 

Orange la ultra-conservative and la 
always ready to ask who will be 
harmed If such and such a measure 
l i  poEscd or this or that action is 
taken. Grangers are not nearly so 
ready lo grab advantage for them
selves as some groups I  might men- 
Uon. And of this I  am truly glad.

A. HARVSSTER.

TRADE BARRIERS

It  leenu, now Uial our export 
trade Is almost a Uilng of the past, 
that everything we can do lo shorten 
the price gap between the producer 
and con.iiimer would be good busl-
___ And along that line, w hy
Ahouliln't U\e Oranges take the lead 
and In each slate where such things 
as trade barriers o( any kind exl.it, 
the stale Oranges of those atalcs 
could by working U)gether. eliminate 
a lot of needless transporlatlon and 
markeUng expense?

A(lec all. Uie producer and

Hazelton Awards
Athletic Letters U

HAZELTON. Mny 31 (Specl.D—
W. W. Stokesberry announced the 
following who received athleUo let
ters from the Hazelton rural high 
school:

Baxketball lellers: Maxine 8 Iat« 
ter, Beth Simmons. Madeline Balsch, 
Edna Lehman, Maxine Ridgeway, 
Donna Pool, Im a Jean Wolf, Dale 
Budd. Wayne Pool. Charles Gale, 
Hotner Hochhaller. lio 'Sm lth , Don
ald Bolt, Douglas Flnkelnburg and 
Jimmy Chrlstopheraon.

Football letters: W a y n a  Pool. 
Ohsrleii Gale, PhllUp Cochran, Nor
man Walles, Gordon Wickham. Les
lie Perkins, Junior Coulsln and Carl 
Phirrla.

BIBLICAL MAN

R«al Estate Transfers 
InteraaUeq ramUbMl by 

Twin Fall! Title aa4 
Abslnwt Campaoy

Than ««ra about oo in c ............
t ^ a r d  AlmquUl waa In aharg* 
Of l^«  prograip and d e tm  worit, 
gad.tbt third dagra* waa oonfarrvd 
to  ttte PMk maalm .
’ ju tum lng  from Loa An|«lM Tuea' 
day w m  Dr. Wward MoBratnay and 
h li fathir, w illiam  McBralney, 
aolN. *  week'* vlalt in Cali-

Wednesday, May U

Deed. R. M. Kimble to MI. MliU. 
I I . Lot n , 10, block 10, Blue Ukes 
addition west.

Deed. O, voai to W. Voaa, #1. HW  
NV. pari eWNC; part K liNW  9 11

J, U . Hall to « . etandlaa, 
MM, Lot B, block 3, Tarrao« Park 
Plaoa.

Deed, B, BUndlea to L. SiandUa. 
I I . U t  I, block a, Terrac* Park 
PImV.

HORIZONTAL

1 Dweller in 
the Garden 
of Eden.

5 He was the
----of iho
human race.

14 Body or 
tro 

13 Dm
10 He Is cal 

the first 
17T0 growl.
10 Sheltered 

place.
20 Exploits,
23 School of

231’arts ot type, m  T S*d lK w ! 
29 Mine, shaft 57 xo heal.

t ^ t . j jK l a  atory la
27 Typical. in  m
31 To lacerate.
94 Divining rod. 
aSKank o( yarn. 
aoCam * In.

30 To employ.'
91 DeAntte 
• article.

32 Spike of com) 

»JToM ln« elolH. 4 Monty hc lo iy  Ji! S ' * ! " '  
H D .vou t.it . 5110,. K i n r

85Egg-shapad. cforest warden 41 To own.

7 Mlcroba. 43-Enthuslasm.
•  Meoture * t  Valley.

of length. 49 Unit of worl&i 
SChaof.the Bible.

la tha mother “  ■
of ■■■'■ >

V ntT IO A L 

1 Varb.

igPercuwloit 
Instrument, 

48 Want. 
40ToUet boxj 
00 Wood p lant

series.
19 Pumac*.
W M utleal U rm .M n s h . 
IB U v a . S3Yaa.
20 Ha was sent S3 Giant king, 

forth from ftS Verbal
termination.
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Di!iVIS OFP'ICIALLY WINS 500-Ml LE EVENT
SP O R T S

Cincinnati Reds Halt St. Louis Winning Streak
Old Ted Lyons Beats 
Indians  ̂Athletics 
Tip Washington TwiceQoes

BOX SCORE
w n m s  s o x  ?-». I n d ia n s  i -2
wrst tu n e : R.H.E.

Cleveland _____100 OOO o o o - l  6 '
Chicago...... .....301 400 00*-7 13

BmlUi, Jungle* and Hcmsley;

Credit on Victory 
to Rose for 

Last-Half Spurts
B r JACK GUENTllER

IN D IA N A PO L IS , Ind.. May 31 {U.R/— The name of Floyd 
Davia of Springfield, 111;, was engraved on a b ig silver cup 
today as the 29th winner of the 500-mile IndiRnapolis apeed- 
way classic— but the name of a hometown boy who carries 
a rabbit’s foot was engraved on the memories of 162,000 

persons.
The'second name was tha t of Mauri Rose, a youngish 

veteran who divides hia time 
between racing automobiles 
and building airplane engines.
Rose has a simple philosophy:
I f  a t first you don't succeed 
you should try again. Yester
day he tried for the seventh 
time to  win the world’s pre
m ier speed classic-— and the 
seventh time was good.

The way ha dtd tt «ome«hat 
compHcaUd. First h« wm lorced to 
the BldeUnes—*nd apptrently out 
of the rice—when his own e»r de
veloped trouble on the 6lst Up of 
t^e »100,000 grind and could not be 
repelled In Ume Wr him to con
tinue. Then. 10 rounds he 
took over Davis’ machine as a re
lief driver and elowly but lurely 
brought It home Iq  front 

Boee Oete Credit

Tlie rules say the man who starts 
In the winning car gets official cred* 

it lor the tri'
I umph. But eiround 
i the deserted pits 
I of the track tod 
I  all over this town 
I  today that was all I the credit DavU 
I  got. As far as Uie 
1 record number of 
I  l«a.000 specUUtrs 
I  were concerned,
I  u  far as the rival 
I  drivers were con- 
9 cemed, and u  far 
I  u  the owner ot 
■ the winning car 

 ̂ RnsK  w»a concerned —
Bose waa the boy 

whose skill in d  daring won the race.
The checkered flag fell alter 

four hours, 30 mlhutes and 36J4 
seconds of nerve-wracking compe
tition which cut n  of the starters 
out of the race and sent four men 
to the hospital.

Wilbur Shaw, the pre-race fa
vorite and three-Ume winner, was 
out in front and 
winging away on 
niB road* to a 
f o u r t h  triumph 
when Rose cllmb- 
Kl Into the Moore 
cnr and stArted 
out a  Accond time, 
and ntowty began 
cloAing the wide

REDS INCREASE LEAGUE LEAD
Ogden Hurler& StopOfficial; Winner

WMth’r. ti 4
Watk«r, It 4
Tnskr. lb 4
Hm Ui. rf 4
KtlttMr. tb I

1
BMbr, p 1

e ; j
Teulf 11 -  - X— for Brown

CItTtUnd --------—
Cblcj«a .

OiUuo >b r 1
KnlclTr. Ib S 1 I
{ s r i b “  !  1
wdsht, rf 4 0
Loditn. lb I 0
6oIUr>. If t A
KrMTicb. ct t  1
Hm ». ef U 4 «
tTMh. « 4 1
Uf. P » *

ToUl. tt 1 It

Ktllntr. Horn, n -Kuhd. II(mi1«r. SMi- 
...... ...............-ker. Kr«Yl«h. S«eri'

LetiU pluh«r—B»fby.

YANKS 4-0, RED SOX S-19
rir.t B-H E-

Vtw York______  000 100 OOt—4 i  t----------  001 OOr 0 1 0 - 8  10 1
Dontid, Br«i<r and Knar; Johi»on *nd 

Fuooek.
Sceond (UD* box:

Nww Votk̂  «b _r h Bo«lon

f-way point of 
8M mllel that he 
brought his new 
machine Into Uie 
first 10, and frnsn 
there on Jib grad- BERGEBB 
ually ' moved up.

Shaw Craahee 

At 300 miles he was fourUj be- 
hind BhAW. Cliff nergere and Rex 
Mays, and at SAC miles he had clos
ed ground but had not Improved 
pOAlllon. Tlirn rrune the big break. 
Shaw, holding vihat appeared to b« 
»  snfo lead, wont crashing Into the 
frncs on the l&lnt Inp and couldn't 
come bnck for anoUier try.

no.ia moved to second—behind 
Ollff Bergere-,^d In Just 50 more 
miles had taken the lead. He never 
let tt go and clinched first prlte of 
•30,000.

The four men who crashed were 
Bhaw, Joel Thome. Emil Andres and 

Everett Q ey io r . 
J  Tlio first three 
' suffered superflc- 
I  lal Injuries but 
I  Snylor waa In >e- 
I r lo u a  oondltloii 
I with a compllca- 
I tion of head, chest 
I  and back tnjurtes. 
I Rose's average 
I speed was 115.117 
I miles per hour, 
I far off the record 
I iield by the late 
I Ployd Roberts.
'  n  a 0 k of Uie 

MAYH winner were Mays, 
• 10,000; Te<i Horn, 

•iV.OOO; nalplti Hepburn, »3,AOO: 
Ilcrgere, M.OOO; Chet Millor, 13,300: 
Htirry McQuinn, 1.800; , Krnnk 
WivrnB, *1,800: Paul lluaso, •UbO, 
and Tommy Hlnnersohils.

use Favored to 
Cop Championship

DERKCI.EY. Oallf., May 81 (U.R>~ 
Trackdom's oounlerpwt of old man 
rlvrr, Ilia University of StiuUnrh 
Oalllornlii Trojaits, promise to roll 
on to aiiotlior title today In the 
atiniial Pnrlllo cuast
trark and field cha(ni4o(Uhl^ at 
E<lwnrds field,

The meet brtnga the ID confer- 
enue,»ciioaU toae>he»-<y •  jll*tYtni 
piogram flf running, JuAiplng and 
■uong-arni 'ooiutMUUon wnloh may
p i^uo e  aevenU records,

Homed toads, or llaards, actually 
alioot Wood from Uti cornera 
Uielr eye*.

Rolft, lb 
Prlddy. r  
Htnrlch. 1

Bordi,-y. If 
CrotcUl. M 
8Unc«*u, p 
Ch»ndl«r, p 
Branch, p 
Bluuto X

_ Di U'e. et 4 
Flnnn. lb e 
wmUmi, If I  

If

TsUli 10 0 1

t I
^n lD , n  4 t  t
Cartr. M 1 0 0
Fox. r( B 1 I 
Taber, lb t i l
I, Ntwt'*. tb I I I

.  j  i  !Karrli, |

Tolali It 11 1<

Errnr»^r"'i)l ■ Miiriiio ». Sturm. H*"- 
rich. Cordon. D. DI Mastlo. Tw»̂  ba.. hlu 
—J DI HiKiio. Cronin. Iltrrli. Tibot 
J, Flnn*r. Horn. run-Tabor. Bu>itn hM« 
,-U  N««»oint 1, I’ytlak, Karrb. Saerlfle* 
—Foi, I* Lotint »llch«r —
Stanwau.

ATHLETICS 1-U, SENATORS 4-«

sSS’bvr !!!'!!!
MeCrahb and H t f * ; Lwnard. 

and Earlir.
Baeond lana .........hla ab

Horse Racing 

Attendance 

Records Fall
By Vnl(«d P m e

Thousands of racing fans from 
New England to California go back 
to the races today with tracM 
throughout the country enjoying the 
biggest wcek'Cnd in history of 
thoroughbred racing.

The largest crowd Is expected at 
Belmont park, where a crowd of 
a m  broke sU New York attend- 
ance and betting records yesterday, 
to watch the running of the »5,000 
Coaching club oalu and the tS.OOO 
Roscnben handicap.

They bet »l,831.160 to lop the 
previous high of 11,588.009 set earlier 
In the year and pushed t3U,000 
through the machines—a new re
cord for Dne-racB betting—on the 
Suburban as Your Chance replaced 
his Injured stablemate. Eight Thir
ty. as the Wldener standard-bearer 
afid proved he was hone enough to 
pull down top prize of >26,200 by 
beating Greentree Btable's Hash 
and Mrs. Marie Evans* Shot Put 
while Mlolnnd was a trailing fifth.

In New England, Suffolk Downs 
offers the Paul Revere handicap to 
Uie Boston racing fans who bet 
tOS(|.42t and watched Sweet Willow 
carry Uie silks of R. W. Collins to 
victory yesierdny In the Tomaaello 
Memorial handicap.

In California, Hollywood park 
offers Uie »10,000 Will Rogers Mem
orial handicap.

PhlUdâ phla a1

!£•:;■
"  :

lUblch. p 4

Tnlal. 40 
•—llatlcd for <-uK»r ,n
I'hllxlflphla .................
WMW<k»W« ... ..

Krrort—rof»hl. MatUt 
Uia bIt-Karlr. lloRia 

atolan ‘

'Mhintton al
^ [ • , ‘ rr ]
rrantr, ef 4
Travit, Ih i
Varnan, lb I
H rn . ib i

J
K«nn*<lr. p I 
Maiur'n. a < C«rra«t>'l. p t 
^ulxr. p I 
Arrhla i  I

T,il«U II
100 OM 4)t-l 
0 0 1  11 0  0 0 0 -  

in. £(b»r. Thr . 
mi ~  John>on, 

C»«..
C'oy. Deubla plar»—Hr«T. PoUbl ami
nnni 'Ca** and Earlr. t<qalns pltchci

DODOERB •-•. GIANTS 0-1 
rirti I R, It.

Mroeklyn --- -------- OOfl OM flJ-S  II
y„tli .............  000 000 000-0 I .

W}»vv anO 0 ««ni K«Q«*, Ad<.m*. Btn'an 
• Dannlni.I.', ..........
Kwnrt (ama bon

llrooklyn

U.ai'n. I
i

-IViUli It 
Uronklrn . . .
N.W Volk .......... .. 00* #01 (MKirura-llarman, Jiirfaa, Oil. Two W* 
hIV-nii. li-ma run-Camllll-.Blolaa 
lUlMr. H>rrl(lr«-MfUen. WInslni pluhti 
-u. nLixi., _____ _

HKI>H »'S. OARDB 4.|
First game; R  H E

OlncliuiaU ...... lOO 000 OOO-l 4 (
St. Louis ........000 030 03x—4 9 I

Derringer and Lombardi; Oum' 
ben and Manciuo.

H It ,  0

i  i

■ 1; iirx,
i !

t  KtuU, p ,  0

OrahirM, if I '
'padxiii. It 4 <
IHIaush'r, rf t  i

. Uaanar, Ih I i
I MIm  ■ I I

I Hat . .. . 
-|CrMj.| >11 0

Salt Lake Twice; 
Cards Trim Russets

By Vnlted Press

Ogden Reds moved three-and-a-half games out in front 
in the Pioneer league Memorial day, and the Salt Lake Bees, 
after a. short stay in second place, droped to third behind 
the Boise Pilots.

The Reds shutout Salt Lake, 1-0, in the opening game of 
a  holiday double-header, and then came back in the nightcap 
to shade the Bees, 4-2.

C layton Gumbert, pitching 
four-hit ball, chalked up his 
fourth  victory of the season 
in  a  mound duel w ith George 
Peterson at Ogden. Moresco 
booted an easy grounder in 
the fourth  w ith  two away and 
the Reds scored the only tally 
in the firs t game.

Three singles and a wild pitch by 
Bob Jensen gave the Reds two 
scores In the fourth inning of the 
second gaaie. The Bees scored in the 
sixth and nlnUi,' but a pair of Ogden 
runs crossed the plate In the ninth 
to sew up the game for the Reds.

Boise trimmed Twin Palls, 7-4, 
smd dripped the Cowboys d e v ^
Into the cellar. Piscovleh gava up 
seven hits to the PIIoCa who moved 
Into second place through the vic
tory. The first game of a scheduled 
doubie-header was rained out.

Pocatello Cards made 'it two In a 
row over Idaho Falls. The Cards 
scored aVmc»t a t wlU in the first 
half of a doublehcader, reaching 
HitUe and Maine for 15 safeties.
Score, waa 8-2.

In  the-10-lnnlng nightcap, Idaho
Falls grabbed the lead with a pair 
of runs In  the fifth and held it un
til the eighth when Pocatello even
ed the score. Bobby Jorat* crossed 
the plate wlUi the wimvlng run ta 
the tenth.

Box scores: i
BEDS 1-4, BEES • • !  

ririlB.m .i R. H.E.
Sail Laka _______- OHO 000 000—0 4 ‘
Ofd.n .......... ........  CM 10# OOi-l «

PawnoB and Uorriti Lambtrt a 
Bbona.

Sacond eamat 
Ofd<a ab r hlSali Lakt ab r

tb i  0 V Uoiaato, >t t \ 
Laybou-a. *« 4 0 l|Sk(tl«r. Ih 4 0

I
Htnaon, lb 4 0 
Morrli. e 4 1 
[lulntlrl. ff « 0

HaUhtlV. Ib 1 «

TfOERB fl-10, BROWNS 8-8 
riril Sim*! R.H, S.

St. I.OUI. ........... JJi nnn ooo-S lo fl
tmton .....  onn mo 011-4 \\ «

Oiormiirtlfr. A'ikrr and (irubai Nr>- 
•cm, UcKaln. Tbomii. Il*nl«n and Tah-

M'uind (ima hoai
Ki. |y<ui. al> r h|n.irn1i ib r h
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Hiran... m 3 0 n Crmirhtr.. •> 4 1 1
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-Xnftlra. Thr<̂  baaa hll.-Wln..^k. 
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bourn# to Canavani t‘aj»lnl (n l.a»ho>i 

Canavani Mornro lo Hkrllty to H>n, 
HIruoV r>ut—by I'nlUka 4. 4. Ki
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latllmaladi IdOO.

0 Tniiit,
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40 10 >t• 7 Toll 
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Cowboy Rally 
Fails as 
Pilots Win

PIONEEB LEAGUE
W. L. P

I ..........................15 7 .M2
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........t3  I* .830
_____ I I  12 JH»

Salt Lalce .......
I^eateilD ...
Idaho FalU ___
Twin Fail* ------

Sacs Gain Half 
Game as 
Rainiers Split

By tn iU d Press 

The league-leading Sacramento 
Bolons gained a Half-game 
field yesterday by defeating San 
Francisco 3 to 1 in the flr&t game 
of a double-header Uien holding 
Uie Seals to a 3 to 3 tie, halted by 
ihe midnight law after eight In
nings.

Close to 19,000 persons, second 
largest crowd In the hUlory of the 
Sea] stadium, saw Pepper Martin's 

en even the scries at two games, 
Los Angeles and Ean Diego split 

a pair, the Padres taking Ihe open
er, 0 to a, aided by Johnny Jensen's 
consistent hitting, while the ' Ser
aphs toolc the nightcap 4 to 0.

PorUand th u m i^  Oakland 4 to 
1 In a seven-lnnlng game halted by 
rain, which also cancelled the 
ond.

Beattie and Hollywood split, the 
Rainers taking the opener 14 to & 
with an  18-hit attack. Hiram Blth- 

gave Seattle only two hits In 
the nightcap, the Start winning 0 
to 0.

, First Camee'
a E

Saeramanto ool OOt 000—1 7 1
San Kranclico _____000 000 001-1 4 I

KoIIlKKawnrlh and W|a«iaraki Clh>os 
Id OsrodowakL

..Ji> DIa*n .............„.000 101 «2
Loa Anialra - .....-....OIO OOl 00. - . .

Olaaa and Salkald: BonatU and C«N 
llna.
Hollrirood ------- ---- 010 OOO 020-S S
Saaltla ........... ...... ttl 702 OOx—It IS

Joinar. ThompMn and Dappari Jnhnu. 
and t'allon.
Oakland .....................001 non 0-1 «
rorllanrt ...... ....... ..... 022 000 0—1 *

S
'allad and of lav.nlh aciwiinl rain), 
pprn and Conroy I lillthrr and Hrhultt.

Second tiames
Ran DIrso : ......... .......000 000 0-0 t 0
Ix«i Angr'lr. ...i...........400 €00 . - 4  '  '

Malman, Urewcr and Datura; flcr 
Holm.
SaorartK-iitn .............  000 llOfi 00-S
Bat. Kr.iiel.c»......... 100 or>2 00-1

tCallt.i at niltlnlibl).
Kralla. and Wlactor.k; Jnj,-,. 

and Rprlna.
Oakland at I'flrlland ro«>r><np<l.

Hollywoo4 .

II I «l Total!
I'iK-atallo . 000 0(10 (KiJ I- I 

...........
kl»., Ilanamlllar, Two ha.a hU.-W«.l.r. 
K.k.illrli. Kafflpa. Kun. balM In Col., 
Wailar, Kampa t. Uouhla pUi.- Kalir.1- 
Irli In n.nintlllar to Amlrada: H, M'K.,h* 
n.ll l„ Jp%a.n. WInnlnr |<llcUr~ K'lnpa. 
Hlruck r.ut-hr 1. ilawklni «, K.mj... 
lla.M oft hall. -o ff } .  Itiwkln. I, Ik.lann 
». K.mi'* I, tfmplraa—W.Ifh anii A'ltn- 
■ar. Tima—Ills. Allandanc-«<7.

. 8 18 .848

BOISE, May 31 (8peclal)-The 
Twin Falla Cowboys got more hits 
and scored more runs than they 
have for any game In Uie past week 
In a single tilt yesterday—but the 
same old Jinx followed and they lost 
a  7-4 contest to the Boise Pilots. 
The defeat was the second In a ro« 

for Paul Placovlch, ace of th i 
Wrangler mound sUff—but It didn't 
come until after the Twin Falls club 
had made a terrific fight out of It.

Two games had been scheduled 
for the Memorial doy program, but 
rain forced postponement of the 
RfUrnoon session and when eve- 
nlng finally rolled around the 
jronnds were atlll wet.

Two more tUts are slated for to- 
dayvone commencing at 2:30 p. m. 
and the other at 8:30 tonight.

PnoU Take Lead 
Last nlRhfs conte.st saw Boise 

take a 1-0 lend In the third and 
made it 2-0 in the fourth when 
Plscovlch grooved one to Walt L ^ e  
and the big first baseman pounded 
the baU out of the lot.

Twin Falls got a run In the first 
of the s ix t h  when Al Lowe, 
promoted to the lead-otf position on 
the club, rapped out a sfogle. Bill 
Randall doubled, sendlngl Lowe to 
third. Verne Reynolds then ground
ed out lo the pitcher, {with the 
players holding ’ their bases.'Earl 
Super lined a h it to right field and 
Lowe scored—but Randall, attempt
ing to come In from second base, 
waa thrown out on a perfect peg'by 
R w  Bauer.

*rhe PiloU added two more In their 
half of the sixth to take a 4-1 lead, 
but Twin Palls came right back in 
the first of the seventh to send 
Rookie Gerald Staley to the ahow- 
ers. •

BUley Clouted 
With Manager Andy Harrington 

In the duaout, Staley was Bemng a 
terrific "rfde" and the IacIIca start
ed to work In the seventh when 
Antiy moved out to the third base 
line. Pete Bplly led off with a sin
gle and Ted Kerr promptly poiimlpd 
one over the fence. Staley left tlie 
mound for the long walk.

Con Rasmussen was then rnlled 
In, but he lasted Just long enough 
to walic Piscovlch and get two balls 
on Lowe before Larry SUHce took 
over. Plscovlch tied the cmint at 
4-all when he acored from third nr 
n wild pitch after moving from sec. 
onrt on Rnndnll's single.

Tlie last of yie eighth, however, 
naw UiR n io ta  apply tiie prr^gure, 
wlih Manager Jim  Kecsey of the 
home chih leading olf with a double, 
Walt Lowe atrucli out, but Bauer 
walked and Joe Egnatlo hit one 
between third.and ahort and Trlco 
not a Texas Icftgtier. Fnr the final 
Inlly. Bill Stmger laid down n bunt 
>» bring In Egnatlc. 

llox acores:
KalU ah r hlllol.,

Car Builder Siioiiid Really Gel 
Credit for Shiiliii^ Drivers

A. Uwa. Ib I
nandall. 2h S
Kai'nu'a. .a 4
Kupar. rf I
O'nanUn. a 4
O.hlar, cf 4

1
I'lacovlrh, »  I

lly HAKRY FERQUHON 
United Pr«Mi Hperta Editor 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. May SI 
AJfti—The man who really won tlm 
(00‘mlla whirl around thn hrirk 
track to nowhere didn't put hla 
foot on an accelerator or ills hantls 
on a steering wheel. He won U 
wIUi his brains.

I.0II Moore, designer and build- 
er of the winning car in Uie M f  
mortal day sweepstakes race, de
cided tills was ilia year to go all 
out. He df^ilded to Uke the l>o)d 
lamble of building a car wiili 
enough giiAOltne capacity to go Uie 
entire hot, gruelling 800 nillrs 
wlthout^a atop.

As It turned out ho iiad to flag 
hla car off the track and force II 
to maiie a slop. But It wasn’t !>•• 
cause his gamble failed him. it 
waa because he decided to take 
another g am b l^ to  change' driv
en In the middie ot ttie race.

Floyd IHvla sUrted out driving 
Moore's winning car and after 
about 70 wiiirls around the big 
brick saucer he w u  far back In 
the pack. He was getUng an aver
age of about 114 mllee an hour 
out of the oar and Moore didn't 
think that waa enough.

Moote la not K man lo hang 
back when a quick decision itu  
to be made. He learned years ago

wUI whUi p u t  you itod pick up 
the money when the checkered 
flag flutter! at Uie finUh.

Mauri nose h*d been forced out 
of Uie race h f  carburetor trouble

iitid was available for a idlrr juli. 
RO.W la what Uie race drlvprn ciill 
a lead foot, meaning he cluniM n 
heavy ahoe on the aocclrrator and 
goea hell-for-leather on the turnn. 
In  a n  Instant, Moore madn his 
decLiion. He flagged Davis off the 
traok and put Rose brlilnd the 
wheel of the Moore s|>e<-lal.

Roee begen to mit. He sliot by 
rare ao faat that the rrni of Ihe 
field aeemed to bo dawdling like 
a Sunday driver In a Irafflo Jam, 
Faster and faster he went, heavier 
and heavier hla fool boie down on 
the accelerator. In  faci, he got 
foing ao faat that Moore became 
worried.

"1 tried to alow R<m« down >o- 
ward Uie end," Moore said, ‘ but 
he Itepl pusliinr It at IM to \n 
milea per hour,^

All afternoon other drivers wore 
slowing down and rolling into the 
plU lor new Urea, more fuel ahd 
minor re|>airs, That nnvrr liap-

Kned lo Moore'a racer wiU) Uia 
I No. 18 on iU Ull, On and on 
It went and Ihls Is Uia way Mooie 

explains It;
"1 pulled a aneekPT on Uie rent 

of the boya by planning to go 
W» miles nonstop. A ipeclal big, 
gta U nk  and heavy Urt* dW II. 
Aoae drove a beauUful raoe."

•If  anybody deeerves UiU vlo* 
torjr, Moot* k  Uie man. He ueed to 
toe •  t fr in r himaelt. He finished 
Moood la  IBM m d  third in 1933 
and 1N4. But he had to wait un< 
Ul h« could uw  hU brains ln< 
Mtad Of hU drtvtni eUll to get 
the checkered flat.

T„ula II 
\\%w,A (ut I 

Twin »all. ....

...Jka, lb 4 I
Nh»ahan, Ih 4 fl
Kaaaar. Ih > 1

" » Jk:«riallc. a I ,1

.. 000 0

. W N B _

By GEOROE KIRKBEY

N EW  YORK . M ay 81 (U.PJ— The hottest club in baseball ■ 
finally was cooled off— that was the high spot of the Decor
ation day doubleheaders which drew nearly 280,000 fans 
into eight major league parks.

After running off 11 straight victories, the St. Louis Car
dinals finally bowed to the Cincinnati Reds in the second 
game of a tw in bill. But the Cards knocked out Bucky W a l

ters and carried the game to •
18 innings before they fina l
ly bowed, 3-2.

The day's 10 gamea weng filled 
wllh thrills, comebacks, noeedlvee 
and unexpected development* but 
the day’s No. 3 achievement, aecood 
only lo the Cards’ defeat, waa the 
Ohlcago White Sox' double triumph 
over the Cleveland Indians, 7-1 and 
5-3.

Lyons Btepe lAdlaiu
I Ted Lyons made mmkeys out ef 
the Indians In the 
first game, >ieW. 
ing only five hits, 
and Tlioraton Lee 
c o m p le te d  the 
t j l b e ’s subjuga- 
tlon with a six- 
h i t t e r  In  t h «  
n ig h t c a p , Ttit 
double win trim
med the Indians’ 
len^d o ve r th e  
While Sox to two 
games.

'Hie day’s larg
est crowd-«9.4a7 
— saw the Dod
gers knock off the
Olants twice, 8-0 and 8-3. and move 
wlUiln two games of the league- 
leading Caxdinals.

The Cardinals came doee lo beat
ing Uie league’s two top pitchers.
Paul Derringer and Bucky Walters.
They licked' the Reds, 4-1, and 
whipped Derringer In the opener, 
and scored two runi off Walter* In 
the ninth inning ot the nightcap 
to knot the count, a-a. But Oood- 
man’a single and Frank McOor- 
mlck'a double -witta'two out In the 
13th broke the Cards' iU»ak In the 
nightcap. I t  waa the second Ume 
this tfitum  tbeyTt been stopped at 
11 straight

CulM, Ptratee BpUt
The Cube and Pirates split, with 

BIU Lee pitching Chicago to a 7-8 
win lA the opener and Rip Sewell, 
who waa knockwi out In the first 
game, coming bdck In a relief role 
to pitch and b«kt Plllaburgh to 
'  -4 triumph In the nightcap.

Two losing atreaks came to i 
end In the Phlllles-Braves twin bUl.
The Phlla ended a six-game loaing 
skein by winning the opener, 8-fl; 
and the Braves copped the night
cap, 4-1, to terminate an eight-game 
streak.

Tlie Tlgeri scored two victories 
over Uie Browns. 6-S and 10-8, cpm- 
Ing from behind In both gamea.

The Athletics trimmed the Sena
tors, 7-4 and 14-4, for-Uielr lOth 
and llth  victories In tlielr last 14 
starts. It  waa the Senators' 13th 
defeat In a row.

Aller n Ihree-run rally In the 
iilnUi won Ihe first game, 4-3, the 
YnnkcNi noilapsed In the nightcap 
nod bowed to the Red Sox, 13-0.

Ted Williams 
Holds Wide 
Batting Lead

NEW YORK. May »  V ^ 'T e d  
WUlUms, alugglng outfleldfr of the 
BoatoB Red Sox. made U  hlU in 
his last 30 times at bat, a £  climbed 
to the top of tb« Amerltlo league 
betting leaders, averagee releaied 
today and Including «ame« 
Thursday revealed.

Williams boasted an ftverage ef 
.431 following bU hltUng suite and - 
tope Cecil ‘iVavie the Waehlufton—  
Senators by 34 pttoU.

Pete Reiser heads the National 
league hitters with an average td 
.S87 with Doo PadgeU ■econd at 
J81. •

Bob Peller, rfding on a itrtng eC-. 
three consecuUve .shutout pvfann-  
ancea. and five straight wlna, leads 
the American league pitchen with 
10 vfctorlea and tw o ^e f«S ."X cn “  
W am ^e , with five wlaa and no 
losses, showed the way ^  Natloiui) 
league hurlen.

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Kl. ..............
ilrookljrn ... 
New York ...
Chloaga .....
(Iiirlimall , 
ntliburgh . 
Boiton .....

.,.10 18 .SM

VallliV (Uira» la*4an b  Mak Imtm) 

JiHmiUm. Brt*at ____1*1 t l  M ■

AMBBICAN LKAGUB 
Chleage 7-S, Clerelaad 1-1 
PhUadelpbla 1-14. Waehlngiw t-l. 
New York 4-«, Beaten S-ll.
Detroit «-10, 8L Leals ML

T H S y S J B T ir S

Error*—ilaroaldi, Karr, W. I...... L .
I«.> hlIa-Hha.han, lUndall. Kaa..,. Il..<n. 
run*—W. Iajw», nautr, Karr, R>in> l«li.it 
In-Hharhan. W. I.owa. Uauar I. Kantllr, 
I’ rlta, Huasar. Kupar. Karr I. Hlrt.ii 
haan—Uadlka, r«nalla. Sa.rld^aa -  A. 
I.owa, riicovlch. Suniar. th.uhia i>lar- 
Hianiar lo Hailtka (o Xaaatr. IImm on 
balla-off sulax t. SuaM I, Ka.nu.Mn 
I. I'Uro.Irh I. Slniall ou^itr Sul.r I. 
Huaaa I. i'lacovleh I. Wlnnln* pUrh.r-- 
« « . . .  Umplraa-UtQulllan and Mriw.n- 
al4. T lm a-lill. AlUndana* (aailmaMI-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bt. UHla 4.1, Clacinnali l-l. 
BrooUyo 1-0. New Yorii 0-2, 
Chloage 1-4, P ltt^urgh H-S. 
rhlladalphla a-1, Beaton S-i

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
(1st gamea)
Vancouver 4. Bpekane 1.
NaUm I, Wenatebee 0. 
TaMma-Yahlma. ppd. rain.
Itnd gamee»,
Wenatehee 4, (M en  I.
Yakima «, Taeeaw S (14 Innlnn). 
V u M a n r- Ip a k u a , n a . .  mln.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
We plek M  wwUdeea or dsad 
hacMa, Miwa, «)mm a M  hega.

jStSi' tonsi,

I D A H O  H I D E  

&  T A I X O W  C Oa
fwtm raX b~ M sM  114 0 ^

AMERICAN I.KAOUE

Cleveland ...
Chicago.....
New York .
Delroit..................... t l  to
rhlladelphla ________ I I  II

..14 18 .600 
ji4a
.m
.BOO

FARMERS
W a t c h  ' 

I G N I T I O N  a n d  

C A R B U R E T I O N  f o r  

B e lt e r  K e a u U t  

t n  T r a c t o r  W o r k !

Every Farmer knows that he can 
out ooeta through more afflo la t 
motor perfonnance tn hU trao* 
tor. ro r the hlgheat efflolenoy. 
look to the h u r t  ef your traetar 
motor — igniupo and oartMUt- 
lion. O til ual rour houn “(u m - 
up" will u r n  f ^ e  In  the Held,

K Y L t )  M .  W A i m  

C O M P A N Y .  ;

n m »  n  tt a N n i  tt  K o .

19S3 Chevrolet Uaiter Town
Sedan ______________ S I M
1U3 O h r y a le r  4-Door Se« 
dan ..............................S i 2 l .
m o  Chevrolet 4 - D O o r T ?

1933 P^rd'’nidor’'8 e d ik n 'fifO
1939 Ford C ou pe____ .1 U
1931 Chevrolet O o e o h .. ..f ia S  
1034 Chevrelet 4-Door ISd&k
i\ew flnlah .................. - S t t S
1939 Chevrolet D e L u x t H l^  
Sedan, motor, tlnUh i m ,  
~  Uo, H eater_______ M S S

19S8 Ford Coupe, good eoadl- 
tioQ, Radio, Heater _ ~ S S i9  

1037 Plymouth DeU lU  4*D00t 
Sedan. Beater -----
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i8'i,c 10 JTr; No. t 30>lr lo SSVjc ;
' um>)« Eritd* while 14’vci No. 3 
hn»y No. 1 r»<l hfavjr JTiJr.

K>»! No »»1«.
Barley: Krtil 40r 'n --rT'’**''''--

tn SicN; No. 2 btrler «S«; No. t  miltlni 
«Ao k> t»c: No. i  m*fUtiK tTc u> «ilc.

LIVESTOCK

OliDEN MVK8T0CK
OODEN-Hoi.! For wttk. 25c to ISe 

hlfhefi top t».M on cholc* IB# to !10 lb. 
bulchrra.

CtlU»! Kor w*rV, I.MO: ilrxlr: U»f 
M»«r» I8.7& in MJ6; fommon to mfjlutn 
ST.iO lo rnedluR) lo food helfcrt
|«.M (n fff.ao.

EhMpi Vor w«lr. SJ.flOO: iotkI chulco 
Cahr. iprlnl Umbt tIO.SO; odd loU local 

' aprlnstn trucked In $10.2

OilCACO LIVESTOCK 
CillCAGO—llotil WcighU 210 Ibt, down 

lle*dr lo 10c hither; het>irr weLshU ' 
to IDe lower; wtek-> lop I8.U.

Ckltle: All TMrlinit end llcht tt» 
■trnnc lo 2te higher: (tirlir tcllv* on 
cattl* 1,100 lU. downward. I .
midluBi weight and welihl? i(««r* arratle,
barelY luadri h«avy lUen II.7S .........
7*arIlDti and light *t*en t> to tll.tS. 

Sh«*p( OH ercp and •print Umbt tirm 
-with few »poU it to lie up; California 
apringen 111.25; other* averaging M lU. 
•lO.U.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK

'"cuttie*no: uIvm l6i for wMk. lUugh- 
t«r *ta«fi w*^ to moatly 2(e lower; hrl- 
fen X9« lower; week'a k>ad lot lop (laugh*
tar atMra 111.

Shenil I.SOO; for we<k. apring lamU 
.,U< to Me higher; fed clipped lamb* 4Sc 

to «0o up; (horn elaughUr ewe* iteadxi 
bulk rood asd ebok» naUre iprln# Jambi
t i l .10 to tn.io.

Miami Copper ...........
MUfourl, Kanwi A Tciat
Montgomerr Ward ..........
Murrar ...........................
Nbeh

ina Power « Light___
___ Vork Central ......
N. Y.-N. H. *  Hanjord
North American ...........
North American Aviation

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK ' ' ' ■ " 1
KANSAS CITY-Hogii too; fully ileadr I P n T A T n i 7 Q  I 
Uh ‘n.undar'i ayerase; good choice IBO J r U A A i U E i O
____________ . . . . . . ____ ly ileadr

wHh ‘niundar’i  ayerase; good choice 
to 140 lb*. » .U  lo tl.U ; lop ll.li.

CaktSes tW: ealy« SO: for week, klllini 
i lu M  of eattla onirtn, iteady to 2te 
lower: moat decline on food lo choice 

■» *<>”1 
ling M?*r« and r«ar*nf flniehlng'
light abd medlun w<
ling halfar* and raarllng :........ . ........
• t l:  cholo* l . » l  lb. Colorado ilMri |10.«0.• t i . tool..................

Shetpi l.tOO; for wnk. inrl’<~
tlmOr to )fe tilfW ; eVppei Itmbt 
ckMinf top tll.lO.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTI>ANI>-IIo(«i For week. a.lOO; 

•ompared week ago, eteadr after lueing 
' eariK 10« lo Ite ad>anre; wr«k'i bulk 170 
' (o al& lb. drlvaln* tt.lO in t».SO.

Cattlei yor week. 2,MO; caWet tU| 
.. eompared week ago. fed ileen i»« lo iOe 
. lower; bulla and yealer* aleadr; bulk fed 
.  ateera •ctlinc MO lb*, abort at l».:t to • 10.
, SbMpi For «»ek. t.JMl rampared week 
. ago. lamb* 2le lower afur ,larl-
. Iiv Ue higher; older riauee Jli>ad>; good 

choica *prln(tri Ule llo.U

bulk buKheri l».ll t..........
• CatUii «U; fed awera ll.tO to |io.2l 
- Bhaepi I.OOO; good to choice l> ' ' 
; lo 11,0.21. .

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—Wealhcr clear, lemperalura 

- - • inU l.OH. artl.aU 112.
hd 41. SuDpHn new etock

__ jand modtralf, market ____
Lang White* itrungeri •oulhcrn Trlumphl 
beet ilock about ileady. Calif. Ung 
While*, waihed. Initial Ice. 1 cer 12.Si:, 
venlilaled, 1 ca/ I2.S6, 1 rar »howing 
tome tpolUd tack* 12.25. Mlu. Illlii Tri> 
utnphe, I ear unwathed 11.40. Ala. Ullu 
Trlumpha. waeheti. H can II.BO. 2 
I1.D8. I car ll.ao; t  rar, ihowlni
apolled ...............

• tnd foreign wuoU . .
. U)l* Week than Ihey «tr. Itil week.

‘  hBrth,‘’den«nd*7 *''*p.*t 
■ Pfatteid buVing TnTombTrg *C*Ind“Ti
. blood bright fleace wcmlt wu m>w|lr at 
4tc tn 47o In the greaM. On>> a llltia fln< 
Delaine l.rithi fl^er• w.»il n»i%r.i >
In 4«c. (Smiling half hIo<i<l htlglil 
wool* waa ijulet at 4>o lo «lc.

Local Livestock

....... iuppH«i mc„i»rale, •Irmanij
nuRlerate; Ida. tluuel market illghllx 

nger, northern .tock firm. I.la. Itui- 
liurbanke. 1 car> waahrd II.»0: I rar 
'•<hrd II.1S. Minn, and N. Ilak. lied 

• alley Cobbler*. camm*rcl<la, 4 care 
SOe; 1 tar ahowlng tpriiul* Me; Green 
MnunUina. 1 car rommtrciala tOr; »Urlr 
OMn*. 1
lahdlna. 1 ear ii.io.

CIIICAliO ONIONH 
CHU:AOO-*0.lb. taekji 
Hlch. yellnwe II.
Tei. lUrmudai II lo l l t i i

ginning lummcr •rhe.iul 
Idaya.

I ^ d l  New Ynrk a «a 
Loul*

Aiumlnum. virgin

ftatinum.' .l.lla'r.
quickiii.er rtr,1t.r.

Choira Il^ht buU^re. I l l  to 210 II>«.. |«.C

OveewJlJhl buuher*! 210 to !'o lu'. M.U 
Dnderwelgkt buleher*. 140 to 111 lb« II Bo

.......— ...-rarblng aow*. llghl _______ _____ 11.00

Local Markets 

B u y i n g  P r lc c s
■orr wniAT

•.hral ..................................
(One dMier quoudi

nrsK* uKAiK*
(Harley and oaU cna 

..xal feeder demand.
<lail> priree quoted. M

tTw'o dealart «uo'lelj)7 

POTATOEi

, Ywiiaa hmte. t.

BUTTER, EGGS |

SAN r*ANri8CO 
BAN PRANCIHCIt—llulleri II tror* 

I I aeon M)i*. 10 *«».. i«c, II

rt. lluteeU ho. I 
fl. IIUMeU No. k .. 

:On* dealit <ju«Ud),

T.U., '
fiei.

___ Norlhirna No. I .
(Ilna d*aler quoi*.]). 

I'hX.'e

: Markets at a Glance j-j
• gtoela lmtu1ar*Bd quiet.

k ...
 ̂ iThrea dealer* <ju«le>l|.

mwwi <«/• ara.iehlel! 
Hmall r»U. •». ..
Kmall re<l*. Ota . . . . 

(Two dealer* 4Uol#d>.

PerishableShipping

I.IV* r«m.Tiii 
<AI Ike H.a.kl

ed hin*' !irr \ 'n .............
Ughorn hena. avfr 1'^
Ughoen hena. under IS  Ike. ....
Uihorn aprlag* ............. ........
4V>l.)re4 fryer*, i .  « the......
* U g * -- ----  ------ ■=n
Bran. I0« pnnde .

iii

Thelma Holland 
Marries in Utah

OLENNH FTrnnY. May 3t (3l»* 
r ia l)—AnnniiiKniirnt tmii juat brrn 
mAde by Mr. mi<1 Mrn. OroiKr B.

, llolUnd r>r lliLi rity ai llie marrlnge 
MAy 10 nr UiPir <1nuH,lurr, M lu 
Ttieimn HoIIhikI. n Aiiulrnt nt llrlg*

 ̂ liAiu Yoimij ^mlvpr^lly. I’rnvo. Ulnh.
, TJ>o brWrKrodiii wnn Wlltonl O. 

Averell, Hirtf'r, Orr.
A r«cepllnii la lo bn hrid fnr Uie 

I couple Adrr tlio rl(wn of Uie sclinol 
■ yc«r At tlin ^lnlvrr^l^y In Jmir, mid 

will tM Rlvrn nl tlin liiirne or t)i«i 
brWe'B pnrniin Imrr-. 'Hipy will mnko 

, tiielr honin In CliMxllnii, whrrn Mr,
> AvereU will 1>a nMorlntrd wlUi the 

Thompann FiiniUnrfi rotnpAny Ag 
refrlgerAHoti rnglnrfr.

Mr*. Avrrntt Iiad ntldidcil Uie 
Drlgham Y oumk unlvrrnlty tlin piiAt 

, four ye#m nud will Im Knxiimtrd In 
. Juno wlUi n inii]i>r In iiumii; nud acc<
. ondAry cdiirntlon. Kho u  pnAi prei* 

tdent of Uie 'lliMInn mk IhI nrill, U 
A mwnber of thp Kyiuphoiiy nrti<»a< 
IrA, And hna liM-n >rllv« In rli 
work. Mr, Avrrrll l<K)k » rrmtipra- 
tlon COurM At Uin Clilrnuo 'I'rclinlCAl 
Jnitliute.

Hudflon-Cliii'k Rito 
Pci-formcd at Buhl

BUHL, May 31 fHiwrlnli ~  M lu  
Luollt ClAfk Aiid Howard Hudson
war* unll«d I...... .. at llie Na>
n r tn e  parsonage luit WednMday 
evflnlng, itev. L. R siiirtevAnt reAd- 
iliff ths niarrlave Ar-rvlcr.

A WiAii groifp ot rflatlrtt and in- 
Um it« friend* alt«ndeil.

Tht young couple u  at horn# In 
Butli. Mr. Miidmn U emiiloyed wllli 
Ih*  TVfln ntllg o<w>p o il compAny.

THIRF NOVI<« HKATEE

*A8T 6T. LOUIS. Ill, (UJD -  A 
prewlar itole a pair of roller akalM 
wlttt ahoet Kttaclied fro m  
X « in « l^  Aiitomnhlle, Polloe

WiAt til* tJUef WA« A novJc* 
tk tm . « l ^  he Alw took A plnl ot 
rubU nf alcohol.

HOOPfft 7 0A.S60A.H. SCOUT 
— WGLL,WELt, au^D ID  MEFT 

I'M CHRJOTOPMER 
COLUMeUS MV6EUF, AND VE6TER- 
0^v T 016CCWERED DANlEL f  
0OOf4E TBNir4‘ TO CRASH *miS^ 

RUM ALONG, HOME, 
6 0  NOU WOM^ OErTT 

TWAT GROWER 
CLtVELAr^O Bf>cr 

Ot  ̂ TUE TOP <- 
OF A PAOCry \

OH.l-M VI=RV. VER.V \ 
5 0 R R ^ /• •B U T  IT S  O U T \  
IM  T H E  E W R K JTH E R C , 

A M D THE POGIGHSOtt, 
BcryS PLA.'V 1M*THL'. /  
BARKJ A  LCfT,' I ’LL A S K  \

IT  5 0 M E  W A V --T H A T  
1^ A W F U L . If^KJ-T IT f

I  T R Y  S O  HARr> Tl 
KEGP M V  BO VO  

l.OOW:iMG> LIME LnTLE 
(3 C K J T L e M G > J -^ T  I7'S 
IM P O S S IB L E  WITH 

A M tlO H BO RH O O r^ 
FULl. OI= COBWLlhBV 
ftAHM t. AM D HOR6L-

VCLif>PL-;R.S/ I-I- 
c o u L O  c a v . '



IDAHO evening  TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IPAHO

Advertise Your Ability-^Someone May. Have Need for Your Serviieŝ
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUeaUba Id botb Uti 

N i m  AND T DO tt 

BMM  ilB C « t:p w W «r<

_Ao per word

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

FOB SALB: WeU equipped c»fe. 
ne it door Idaho Power, Jerome. 
T ttiai.

8 days J__4c per word per day

6 days.___8c per word
per day

A TninimuTn of tco wordt t i ttqulred
in v >7 ooe claolflMl wL TItaM rttM 
tnetada Ui* combined «lrcul»ttani ^  
ih»  Hev> and the TIm ta. 
re rm  for an clM iUM  ftdt . . . 

OASB

COMPLETE COVERAGE  
AT O N E  COST

IN TWIN FALLS 
PHOMZ sa cr 38 POB ADTAKDt 

IN  JKROISS 
U n n  Ada at K  ^  W Root Beer 

Btand 

DEADL1NB8 
For Insertion In the New*.

0 p. m.

For InserttoD In the Tlmea 
11 a. m. ,

Thla paper lubBcrtbea to the code of 
atblc* of the Aswdattoo of New*' 
paper C le ^ le d  AdvertUln« Man* 
a««n  and .rmrvea the right to edit 
or reject any cUuUied advertiitng- 
“Blind Ads’  carrying a New*-Tlme* 
box number are itrletly contldenaal 
and’ uo information can be given in 
retard to the advertisar.

Error* should be reported immedi
ately. No allorane* be made for 
more than one Incarreot Insertloo.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MILK-FED fryers. One half mile 
west of Randall Floral Phone 
1362-M.

LEGHORN fryers, three for |1M  
alive. Dressed only 39o pound. 99( 
Buchanan. Phone 17.

f r y e r s , espedany fed for fUvor.
UR&  QUINN WILSON 

u  mL north; U ml.^west hospital 
Pavement all the way. Ph. 1361 or 640

SPECTAL NOTICES

sale. Oood bustaeee. Box 137, Hill 
City, Idaho.

U N FU R N ISH E D  
APARTM ENTS ,

FOUR room ground floor apartment. 
Strictly modem, garage, stoker, 
water heat«r. Moon's. Phone 6.

VA0AN0T1 Deeiratle apartment 
Phune 1317 Reed apartments. 833 
Shoshone N o lh .

FOUR room apartment. Electnc re
frigerator, range. 136 Sixth Ave. 
nue North.

FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

H OM ES FO R  SALE

OOOD seven room modem home, 
choice locaUon, M.OOO, K. L. Jen
kins.

WHY PAY rent? ?Iow you can buy 
this new 5 room dwelling for 133 
per month. tMO down. No extra 
payments. Fireplace, stoker, alr- 
condltloner. electric hot water 
heater, insulated for summer 
comfort Phone M3 or 390.

NEW, modem 6-room house, double 
constnicUon. h a r d w o o d  noor, 
buUt-ln cabinet In  kitchen, (uU 
basement with concrete f lo o r . 
Laundry, coal room, floor drain, 
furnace, stoker, c!ec. hot water 
heater. Insulated; ell windows, 
doors, weather-stripped; Venetian 
bMnds. 173 Polk. Terms. Phoni 
31, E. A. Moon, owner, 163 Taylor.

FARM S A N D  ACREAGES  
F O R  SALE

OOOD 340 acres, fair improvements, 
Castleford district, $135 per acre. 
Terms. K. L. Jenkins.

ON® or two rooms. 446 Third Ave
nue Wert. E^one 1604.

30 ACRES, modem home. Close In. 
Best of land, dairy bam. deep 
well. W ill trade for Twin Palls 
property. Roberts and Henson.

TWO rooms, air condlUoned. Lights 
paid. 606 Second Avenue North.

NIOE ooe room. Electric refrigera
tor, stove. 310 Third avcniie north.

80 ACRES southeast of Twin Palls. 
Extra good water supply. $76 per 
acre. Terms. Swim Investment 
Company.

THREE rooms, private entrance. 739 
Second avenue west, evenings, 
Sunday.

UPffTAlRS apartment, private en
trance. 403 Fourth Avenue East. 
Phone 1494.

LAROE one rocra,-electric stove, re- 
frigeiator. 490 Second Avenue 
West

MODERN apartments. Alr-condl- 
tloned.'Private entrance, close.In. 
Phono 3373.

ATTRACTIVE five rooms. Also 
small apartment Phone 3034 
448.

THREE rooms, sleeping porol). 659 
Second Avenue North, Phone

: 12«e.

FULL stock bicycle parts. Oloy* 
(te ln 'B-m  Main south. Phcoa 
600-R.

AIB-CONDrnONED two ^ooma 
and bath. Nicely fumlshed. 336 
Sixth North.

guaranteed. Phona

DESIRABLB, fully fumlshed and 
modem. Justamere inn. SOI 
oad Street North.

HOT WEATHTO ruins furs. Finest 
cold storag^remodellng, repair
ing, cleaning. Reasonable prices 

' Fur Shop, next Orpheum.

COTTAaE apartments, 464 Fourth 
Avenue North, inquire Apt No. 
1. Phone 1804.

T RA V EL &  RESORTS

FRONT apartment Lights, water 
paid. Adults. 256 Fourth Avenue 
Bast

SHARE expense Ulpa to New York. 
Omaha. St. LouU, Albuquerque, 
Portland, others. 617 Fourth East

CALIFORNIA. Boston apartments. 
Inquire 360 Second Avenue North. 
Phone 1604.

SCHOOLS A N D  T RA IL IN G

W E Offer secretuial. accounting and 
machine courses In the summer 
session opening June 3nd. Rates: 
S months for *60. -Special courses 
on request Twin Falls Business 
University.

OPPORTDNTTY to learn aulo body 
and fender straightening, welding, 
car painting and upholstering. 
Practical shop experience in Twin 
Falls. 1307 Seventh Bast, Phone 
1095.W.

LOST A N D  FOUND

LOOT—Brown billfold WIUi ilpper. 
Rupert Espinosa, Reward. Return 
to Sugar Factory ottlce.

STRAYED—Brown and white spot
ted Shetland pony. Reward. Phone 
3438.

MEN! Tired? Worn out» Red Hearts, 
tonic tablets restore that youthful 
vigor when due to Vltimln Bl, 
iron, manganese deficiency. M 
postpaid. Sav-Mor Drug, Twin

ALLEN, all is forgiven—since you 
bought those new B. F. ooodrtch 
Safety Siivertown Tires at Auto 
Service Center, 144 2nd BUsst 
East. Now I I I  be glad to Uka a 
safe ^ e  ^ Ith  you. Joan.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PBUMANENT8, 81.60 up. Mrs. Dlok- 
nrd. Plione 1471. Evening by ap
pointment

MAROILLPS permanent wave spe
cials continue. Evenings by ap- 
polnUnent Phone 183.

UACHINELEB8 peraianents, 
for one. Other waves from 11,60. 
Artlstio Beauty Salon.

O ^  parm^enta, H A ) np, Qtauine 
Eugene, Ouart and Par maohine* 
less wavee. »3. Beauty Arte Acad
emy.

SITOATIONB W ANTED

OARPEtjTXR work. New « 
Best workmanship luarao 
Qlashan. IIM-W.

H ELP  W AN T ED— WOMBN

WCPEIUENOID young lady (or

H ELP W A N T B D ^ B N

WANTED-40 experlenoed men lor 
weeding onions. SOo iipur or 81300 
acre. Inquire Hafftrmaa H e t^  A. 
Knsvlner.

.  H ELP  W ANTBD-.M BN  
. A N D  WOM EN

F iriT B N  nperlenoed itrawbemr 
pickers over 10 years. Rex War
ren, 0486-Al.

B O A R D  AN D  ROOM

FU R N IS H E D  ROOMS

WELL furnished room, good bed. 
Board opUonal. 333 Third West.

M ISCELLANEOU S  

FOR SA LE

h o m e  FURNISHINGS AN D  
APPLIANCES

SIX  passenger Inboard boat Rea* 
sonable. 617 Fourth avenue east- 
1966.

USED electric refrigerator 844JW. 
Terau, Gamble store, 331 Main 
East

PRUNINO shears, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all kinda Krental'* 
Bardwart. ,

HOUSEHOLD palots Of all kinds. In
side or'ouuide pam t Bee os first 
before you do any painting. Kreri- 
gti'* Bardwart.

bath tube. O. C. O..wearing ap
parel. Wood and Iron pipe. Sewer 
tUe. Idaho Junk Hous&

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right Also b lack i^ th  
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1661

SMALL Oulbnuuen piano, set of 
drums. double.dccked bedroom 
suite. 9x13 ruj, iwo wh\>e leather 
occasional chairs, Electrolux va
cuum. radio (able, end table, bridge 
lamp, General ElecLrla washer 
and tubs.' Silver King bicycle. 333 
Fourth Street WesU

HOM E FU R N ISH IN G S  AN D  

APPL IAN C ES

FOR HOMEB-Palnu. ttaina, Tar
nishes, enameb and U u re a e o , 
Krehgel's Hardware.

STOCK reduction sale oa all kinds 
of paints. Priced to seU. srengej's 
Karctwara.

AJ3.0. square tub model washing 
machine. Oood condition, 816.60. 
1330 4th Avenue east Phone 3133

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODgLED Duplex; good income. 
Bargain prlcel 137 Ninth North. 
1179-W.

W HY SUFFER with the heat when 
you can buy a home alr-condltiOB- 
er for as low as t34.9S. O f qourse 
you can get budget tennsi nre- 
stone Auto Service and Supply 
Store.

BARGAINS IN  USED EQUIPMENT 
' .Coal Ranges.

A FEW choice residence lots left In 
Davidson division. Inquire Davld- 
soo Grocery.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
1—MoUne Bean Planter. - 
1—Me. Drg. Bean Planter.
3—Me. Drg, Bean and Beet CutU- 

vators.
3—No. 70 Oliver tractor on steel Urea, 
1—Standard Row Crop Tractor.
1—Me. Drg. Farm-all Tractor.
2—Two-row Oliver PoUto Planters.
3—One-row Oliver Potato Planters.- 
1—Me. Drg. One-row Planter.
1—Mo. Drg. 1-row Planter with fer- 

tlllaer attachment 
I—Me. Drg. 3-row Potato Planter. 
1—Jenkins-Hay Stacker 
1—One-row Ironage Potato Planter.

One team good work mules. 
MTN. STATES IMPLEMENT CO.

1—Small Gasoline Stove.
I—Large coal water heater t t  tank. 
3 - E le c t r o lu x  Gas Refrigerators 

(new). Speolal prices.

LIQUID GAS & APPLIANCE OO.

SPRING housecleanlng aids. Blue 
Seat cleanser 20c pound. Muresco 
Kfci'somlne. bulk 13c pound. VeUo 
Casein paint, h pounds 81.06. Mo- 
Murtry nalnts. vamlshes, fnamrt.<. 
Climax wallpaper cleaner 10c can. 
Imperial and WoUcrest wallpaper. 
Moon's. '

SEEDS AN D PLANTS

RUSSETT Seed PoUtoes, one year 
from certification. A. A. Davis. 3H 
west Filer. Phone 247-Jl. Filer.

SEED spuds 40c. Blu8_Tag last year. 
Carrel. 3 north. U West Kimber
ly.

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHITE CLOVER ACREAGE 

Will furplsh seed. W rlt^o r call . i 
intermountaid Seed I t  n e l  Co.

ASHTON seed poUtoea. certified 
and uncertified. BUss Triumphs 
and Russets; U  L. Ashley. H, B 
Long, apple house on Truck Lane. 
Phone 60a-W,

HAY. G RA IN  A N D 'F E E D

SWEET molasses dairy feed 81,«0 per 
hundredweight Globe Seed and 
Feed company.

ATTRACTIVE room. Redecorated, 
Good location. Reasonable, 130 
Sixth Avenue North.

U N FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES
MOLASSES M IXING 

and FEED GIUNDINO 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph 218. Filer Ph. caiU off grinding.

S fX  room modem home, 840,00 
moiitli. 177 Pierce street. Phone 
167 or 621-J.

F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

M ISCELLA NEOU S  
FO R  RENT

RENEW the natural beauty of your 
floors with our "Hllco Chief" Floor 
Bander. I t  la easy to use, quint and 
absolutely dustless. For rent at 
Moon’s.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

^ARM and o i»  loaus. Northern Life 
mauranoe Company-Fred Bataa, 
Phooe ia7f.

RKFINANOB your present loan, sa) 
money. Low interest—long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office, Twin 
Falla

NCI us about reorganlaing your 
loan with smaller payments and 
lower interest Swim Invostment 
Ocnipany.

H OM ES FOR  SA LE

FOUR rooms, baUi, dinette, ^rioe 
U S H . Inquire le i Ash, afternoons.

FOUR room modem house; 
oonalder livpstook at down p^y- 
ment; |3S mcnUily. Phone 0480-R3

FOR SALE—Two bedroom insulat
ed house. 1403 Seventh avenue 
Mat. Twin FaiU. Just corri^eled. 
i w n  btMment, furnaoe. air olr- 
W l t V  1 ^  iinol«um. Mastar 
irindom, bronae aci^ens, garage, 
De Neal and Sons, builders, or Do 
MMa a&d Ooaopuy, real esUU.

USED APPLIANCE VALUES 
1 Eureka coal range ........ 834.60
1 Hotpolnt range __________ 839JW
1 WesUnghouso range .........834M

1 Westlnghoufio apt, rge..410.00 
1 L  & H comblnfltlon range,

like new. Now ............... _..8«9i0
1 Easy washer, guar..... _..„434.&0
Factory rccond. Hoover.....819.96

REFRIGERATORS 
1 Electrolux, kero., 8 ft....8176.00 
1 Electrolux, kero., 7. ft..4169J0
I 6 ft. Grunow ___ ___™._t46,00
1 6 ft. Allied ............... ...... I74J0
-l-Croeley 6 ft. Deluxe....__.864J0

0. C. ANDEHSON CO. 
Appliance Dept. Ph. 108

RA DIO  AND MUSIC

LARGE stock high quality used pi- 
anoe. See Dajnes Muslo Company 
of Idaho.

855.00-12-tube, latest model zen
ith.’ Built-in hoop aerial, eight 
push-buttons. Price last fall, 8140. 
Phone 294.

AUTOS FOR SALE

RECONDITIONED Model A four- 
door sedan. Oood condition. Phone 
0186-R3.

1938 V-B deluxe four-door, excellent 
condition. Trade for older car. 
chickens, livestock, furniture. 
Ninth house west of Sub SUtlon, 
PUcr avenue.

1937 Desoto 3 dr. Sedan, blk.
finish, heater, overdrive.... 8398

1936 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan. New 
finish, comply overhauled..8836

1936 Chevrolet panel ................ 8336
1035 Dodge Sedan, new finish,

. clean Inside ...................... 4196
1039 Ford Deluxe Sedan... .. ' '
2 Model "A's". Your choice ..

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By WiiliaM Fergoson

ociai
Williams-Lehman 
Wedding Date Set
BUHL, May I t  fSpeclaD — An- 

notmcement oi the approaching 

marriage of Miss Edna Rose Lelx* 

man. daughter o f H r. and Mr*. Hen
ry W. Lehman. Buhl, and Kenneth 
M. WlUlams. son of Mr. andM ra . ~ 
Sebum Williams. Oreenleaf, Ida., 
whleh will be solemnised June 16. • 
at the Lehman country h«ne, waa 
made by Miss Lehman to membera 
of her Phi Beta Mu sorority at Lin- 
fleld coUege. McMlnnvtUe, Ore.. 
Tuesday evening.

Individual ctkes, topped w ith tiny - 
scrolls, carrying the names and 
wedding date, were served to the 
giwip. Mr. Williams made the an
nouncement the same evenmg a t hla 
fraternity house, the DelU Psl DelU.

Miss Lehman wUl graduate from 
Llnfleld cbUege June 8. receiving 
her master's degree in  home eco
nomics. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman. Cor
nell Lehman and Mrs. Roy Haley, 
Jr- wlU attend the graduation exer
cises.

M^ss Norma Lehman la also a stu
dent at the college. The girls will 
retum with their parents to Buhl, 
when preparations for the wedding 
will be made.

ANSWER: No. When a flag becomes badly worn. It should be 
burned in private.

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

PROVINO WILL, ETC.
In  the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County, State of Idaho,
In  the Matter of the Estate of W il

liam A. Thomas, deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, m&d» on the 39th day ot 
May, 1941, notice Is hereby given 
that Tuesday, the 10th day of June, 
1041, at 10 o’clock a.' m. of said 
day. at the court room of said court, 
at the Court House In the City of 
Twin Falls, County of Twin FalU, 
SUtc of Idaho, has been appointed 
as the time and place for proving 
Uie will of said William A. Thomas, 
deceased, and for..hearlng the ai^ 
plication of First National Bank'm  
Santa Ana, Santa Ana, California, 
a  National banking association, for

the Issuance to Harry Benoit of 
Twin Falls, Idaho, of letters of ad- 
mlnlstfatlon with will annexed, 
when and whero any person inter
ested may appear and contest the 
same.

Dated this 39th day of May, 1941.
0. A. BAILEY. 

Probate'Judge and Ex-Officio Clerk. 
(SEAL).
Pub. Times: May 81; June 6 and 9, 
1941.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Baths and Massagen

Sta-WeU 636 Main W Phone 16B,

CUSTOM'GRINDING 
1 to 2 u>n, 8o cwt; over 3 ton, 7a 
MILLER M ILLING SERVICE 

Filet. Ph. 73-J3 OalU Off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

REOI.STKRED blnck Poland Chino 
Miwii uiid gilts fi'oni uiidefeDted 

and dam.i at nil the leading 
Jslrn of Idaho and Utah-also Uio 
Ptclllc Internutlonsl show at 
Poriland. Bred to farrow In Sejl- 
tembcr. Tlie kind Uiat produce 
ilio market toppers. Earl France, 
Ooo<llng.

UABY CH ICKS

rniOEH reduced—Regular mating 
18 65 per hundred 300-egg R . O. 
p. Alml Leglinrna. llo. Some 6c. 
clilrk.i cuch 'nieaday and Friday. 
13-wcek-old HlioUe Island Reds, 
nuff Orpingtons and White G i
ant piillote. Fryers alive or dress
ed, liayea Hatchery.

Bicycle Sale$ and Service
DLASIUS OYOLERY.

Coal and Wood
PHONES 

or Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer,

Cold Storage LockerB
Q u td k  Freeze porcelain lockers. 

11.00 per mo. Vogel’s Markrt,

Curttdn Shopi
Custom Drapery Service. Curtnln Aj 

Drapery Shop. 4S4 4th E  Ph, 863.

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfla 739 Locust Ph. 1906-J

Fur Storage

IJV EST O CR— POULTRY
W AN T ED

HIGHEST pncea paid for fm x  fat 
chickens and turkeya. ladepend- 
eot Meat Oocnpaoy.

special prlre on small homr.-i. ita* 
IMilrlng. cabinet work. Ph. Ift03-W.

PETS

W A N T ED  TO BUY

o n  trade guns. Frontier Trading 
Post. 248 Main Avenue South.

WHY give your furniture awayt We 
will give you highest prices. Bee 
us first Moon’i.

HIDES, peiu. Junk meula. iron, bat- 
terlea and ofean raga. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN rou have a dead or useless 
horse or oow, oali S14 Twin FalU, 
collect am) we will plok it up.

M ISC ELLA N EOU S  
F O R  SA LE_________

13 In. X 88 In. new metal lathe, oom- 
plete with toola. Phone B38-W.

BIX toot ioe fountain and back batw. 
ciieapl aee Duerlg, Peter Pan.

AUTO ilaaa. oanfaa, eanvaa 
ing. Thoaata top  
Worta ^

vaa repair^ 
and Budy

06 TROY and NATIONAL 788 
BIGGEST AND BEST 
FUR VAUl/r IN OITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair Service

Gener(d Contracting

Money to Loan

a  JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank Si Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

ARB YOU EMPLOYED?
We will loan money to any 

ployed man or woman 
NO RED TAPE 

CASH CREDIT OO.
Rms. 1-2 Burkholder Bldg. Ph, 779

W e- The Women
By RUTH B«LLETT 

(NEA Service)

SUMMONS

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL D IS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN  AND FOR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY,

CLEMETH ORR, PUlntlff,
vs. . .

JAMES ORR. Defendant 
The State of Idaho sends greetings

to the above n fi»*d defendant----
You are hereby notified that 

o«nplaint haa been filed against 
you 'In  the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District ol the 
Slate of Idaho, In and for TWln Falls 
County by the above named plain
tiff, and you arp hereby dlrecUd to 
appear and plead to said copiplalnt 
within twenty days of the eervlce of 
thla summons; and you are further 
notified that imleajr you so appear 
and plead to aald complaint within 
the time herein specified, the plain
tiff will lake Judgment against you 
as prayed in said complaint. Tlils 
action is Instituted by plalnUff to 
obtain a decree of divorce from de
fendant, and for the custody of the 
two minor children of plaintiff and 
defendant 

Witness my hand and Uie seal of 
said District Court this 33rd day 
of May. 1941,

WALTER O. MUSORAVE, 
Clrrk,

' By Paul H, Gordon, Deputy, 
O, O, HALL,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Twin rails. Idaho.
Pub Times: May 34. 31, June 7. 14.

31, 1941

Every June bride la probably sure 
that her husband is different from 
all other men. That’s all right. 
That's Jost fine. But perhaps I 
ought to warn her that if. In a  year 
or two, she notices that he tsnt 
QUITE perfect, she should realize 
heUJust ---  ------

$25 to $1,000.
ON YOU R CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
ContracU refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paciria Finance)
338 MAIN AVE, NORTH

Time Tables
8cbt<lul« •( pMMtiiM W*tu >ad B«l 

biuM p»Mlna Uiroufli T«Ib r4ll>.
UNION racsria twin rAUJ

BKANCa «DAILT» .

AUTO LOANS
Retlnanoa your present contract- 

reduce payment*—cash advanced

W ESTEBN FIN AN CE CO.
Next to FideUty Bank .

OMteopathte Physician

Ineect Exterminator
Bed bug fumigation. T. F. Floral oo.

tnaurance
For Fire and OMUalty Insuranoe, 

Surety and Fidelity Bondi, Me 
Swly/fhvsstment Oo. Baugti Bldg,

Job Printing
QUALITY JO B  PRINTING
Utterheads Mali Pieces
Business Oarda Folders

Kfly Shop

Dr. K. J . Millar. i l3  ^ a ln  N Ph. 1977

Plumbing and Heating
AbboU Plambtng oo.

Radio Repairing
POWKLL lUdlo. 183 and Avenue N.

Tgpewritert
aftlee. rw t*la aod eerrloa Phone 90.

Vpholtterlng

Vacuum Cleaner Service
Joe Ryan a  O, Anderson Co. Ph. 190

Venetian Blinds
ouamnteed eteel or wood. «3V4o sq, 

( t  Installed. Phone 834 for free 
eet,bwata.-Otouda Drown.

. IIS u r r lr «--

BIlOaaONg CONNKCTIONa

MT« ahMbon*_________ il i u  ». m.

and weaknesses, and not Individual 
cussedness.

For InaUnce she ought to know 
now, BO that she can - remember 
later, that:

Thlnp to Remember 
All men hold their wives respon

sible for a n ? _ _ ^ lc ^  they lose 
around theliouse.

AU men find it necessary to strut 
and show off a little before any 
attractive girl working In  the office.

No man thbdcs Ua v ile  haa any
thing to say that can compete in 
Interest with even the sporu page 
or the funnies to Use morning and 
evening papers.

No man i f  quite certain that- hit 
wife is quite capable of entertaining 
the boss and his wife without a 
little coaching from him.

No man can keep his eyes from 
following a pretty girl as she sways 
down the street.

No man Is ever as cheered up by 
a wife's whole-hearted approval as 
by Uie most casual compliment of 
any other attractive woman.

No man trusts his wife when she 
starts quoting figures.

Husband-Trouble 
No man can look at a  hole in a 

pair of socks he is about to put 
without losing his temper.

The June bride doesn't need to 
believe these UUngs now—if she'U 
Just remember them when she be
gins to notice that her husband 
Isn't quite the'perfect creature she 
thought. Then it will help her to 
know' there’s ' nothing wrong with 
him, except that he's a husband.

Club Has Annual 
Spring Luncheon

BUHL, May 31 (Special)—Annual 
spring luncheon of Mentor club was 
held at the home of Mrs. V. R . Frost 
Wednesday. Covers were marked 
for 32 at the Ubles centered with 
pink rosebuds. Club guests were Mrs. 
Mary Wall. Twin Falls. Mrs. Buck- 
man, Boise, and Miss Ine i Rogers.

Mrs. Emil Bordewlck played two 
piano solos. Mrs. Mary Wall told 
events that she remembered of her 
girlhood In the 'south durliig the 
Civil war and the reconstruction 
period following the war. She also
played a jlano-Bolo.___  __________

Mrs. william W att aang a  solo, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
L, J, Johnson. Mrs. Martin UUler 
reviewed the opera, ‘Tannhauser.'* 
by Richard Wagner, and MUs Ines . 
Rogers sang and played Mveral H- 
ilectlons from the opei*. - - •

In  charge of arrangements for the 
luncheon and program was Mrs. R&y 
W. Banbury, social-chairman of the—  
club, assisted by Mrs. J . W . Wursjer 
and Mrs. Enoch Wall.

Dance Revue Given 
— ^For-Buhl-Audience—

BUHL. May 31 (Special) — Eighty 
students of the Kenworthy-Stoddaid 
dance studios ot Twin Falls. Burley 
and Buhl peitormed beloie *  large 
and enthusiastic audience at the 
Ramona theater Wednesday evening.

The theme, "Pan Amertcam./’ and 
the shipbotfd setUng, with >>“ k-__ 
gronnd'depicting'thc'wtstenrhcmts* 
phere. afforded a patriotic atmos
phere for the dance routines and 
the costumes for the dancers.

Mrs. Merle Stoddard presented 
Gary Heyer and Joan Love with 
prizes for their success In ticket sales 
for the event.

Na. IIS 1»*T« ....  ........... ...
NtrtkWuS 

Ho. Ito irrl««
UNION P *n n C  STACKS

>• LomI) .
». a. Ha j*n 

K '  “ mu'' “ ■ *

_ S iM ». •». 
- I<t0 p. m. 
.  l.U  P. m.

fcuir ' ' I  z
sucw  atrlTlDfl M 4 ill 4. M. lad SiOl » 

aitS iMSl k**lu  at «i<i w-

U**«i * «■ iM ■

"fisrwa.— ..........

Bridal Pair to 
Live Near Pine

G L E N N S  F E R R Y . May 31 
(Special) — The Foiu-aquare church 
here was the scene at 9 o'clock 
Stmdny night of a wedding, when 
Miss Loree Winslow, of Olenna 
Ferry and Arthur W. Hamden, Pins, 
were united in marriage by Rev. It, 
J. Smith, pastor ofllclatlng.

The churoh was beautifully dec
orated depicting a rose garden, with 
white tnlUs entwined wltli ferns, 
iplrea and June roses. Tlie bride was 
attired in dusty-blue chiffon dreU 
with matching hat and white ac
cessories. Accompanying the bridal 
couple were Mrs, Olen Sheppard 
Washington, and Ivan Smith, 
Gleims Ferry.

Tl>e ceremony was preceded by 
U)S playing ot the Loiiengrln Wed
ding March, played by Mra L. )t. 
Shumaker, and Mrs. R. J. Smith 
sang "1 Love You Truly." Immedi
ately after the ceremony Mr, and 
Mrs. Harnden left for Uie Harnden 
lumber mill near pine, where Uiey 
will make tlieir home, and in which 
Mr. Hamden is interested.

Mrs. Hamden is Uie daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Wliulow, Glenns 
Kerry, and the bridegroom Is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Harnden, near 
Pjne,

Shoshone Couple’s 
Marriage Announced

turned to Shoehone Tuesday, from a 
short wedCUni trip to YellowstoM

TRUCKS
Look at these buys In UU medet 

plckape and tracks.

IMO CHEV. ^  T. Pickup, 4-spee4 

trana, onljr D.400 mliM. ftSO B

1940 INTERNATIONAL, 117 
Inch wheelbase, nett Ures. 
78CX30, S-speed aale.

1»S9 INTERNATIONAL H  T. 
Plekup,'7.00xM Ures. 4-fpeed

Irnnsmlsslon ..... .........S 4 M

1940 Ford V-8 1-Ton with stake 
rack, 1(0x17 truck lltra.

1940 rORO v-8 H T. Pickup
.u>. ----------sst*

l t »  BTUDt. Coop., Dalow

riM  aWwt. b«'A<v . ti«
»;’hr»aiir

! « t :

_lng as havtni eoourred Deo, 1, INO. 
at lako. Nfv;

Mra. Uartman to the former Miss 
Ruth Orosse, (UMghter o( Mr. and 
Mrs, 7 . S. Orosso, pioneer ShoatooDO 
realdsBte, Mtd for the «w s n l 
years tMohor in the Idaho M U  
sehoolt. U r. Harimaa Is m um m  
of_tJ(a 1̂  J.. g .,P «u i5jr

I IU  CREV. Coupe._______ ]

1941 STUDBBAKBB CbaMpUS 
Sedan. New.

1918 FORD Ooaeh, arlglMl 
paint, ioMl eUaa a a r._ t2 M

i m  roRD v - i  OMpe,

1981 B TU D B B A U S  M a s ,
euter -----------

1980 CilBV. Ooaeh.!„ ....^ ,> | 0

I9U  D o o a i 
paint aiKgs

‘Ai. <iu«»nl l> tm AprilHliiiir
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By JOSEPH W. GRIGO, Jr.
BERLIN, May 31 (U.R>—The Nad 

high commind- reported Oermnn 
forces now control virtually bH Btrn- 
tegic points in Crete and are ham
mering relentlessly lii pursuit "or the 
beaten enemy."

The official cotnmunlquc said the 
lultw«.ffe U dlcectlne b terrUld 
bombing atuck against the nmoll 
harbors of southern Crete where 

. British troops were' said to t>e con
centrating In hopes of evacuation 
from the island.

In  the waters soutl  ̂ of Crete oth
er Oennan bomber units launched 
an attack against British nnval 
units, possibly assembling to evac
uate forces from Crete, and were re
ported to have damaged two more 
British destroyers so severely they 
were reckoned tot&l losses.

Posh Eastward
The high command said the main 

Kazi force had pushed eastward 
from the Canea-Suda bay region to 
make conUct with the parachute 
force which had won control of 
Candia. largest city In Crete.

Contact with Italian forces which 
■ landed on the easUm extremity of 

• the Island and now are pushing west 
was s&ld tQ be "only a question of 
time.”

The high command said the air 
force was playing a leading part in 
breaking the final resistance of Brit
ish and Oreek defenders.

They carried out heavy attacks, 
the communique said, on allied col
umns attempting to move along the 
narrow Creun mountain roads to 
the south coast.

Air Alltcks EffecUve
Air attacks on the small south 

coast harbors were said to have 
bMn particularly effective.

An official, news agency report 
claimed that more than 1.000 Brit
ish troops capitulated south of Re- 
tlmo when they were encircled and 
asserted Nazi forces are rapidly 
nearing the harbor of Sphakla on 
the south coast, possibly the only 
harbor from which the alllfcd troops 
might hope to be evacuated.

fW E lO B E S E N T
GOODINO. May 31 (SpoclaD— 

Five organlxatlons of Qoodl 
planning to sponsor a boy 
second annual Oem Boys' State' to 
bo held la Boise June 33 to 39.

American Legion nosL Ami

APOUND
the

WORLD

By United Preu 

LONDON-Tlie Brltlsli war office 
said today “Wc are glad to be able 
to announce" that MaJ. Oen. B, C. 
Frcybcrg. British commandcr In 
Crete, la alive with his troops. Tlie 
German official news agcncy had 
reported t^eybcrg was killed In a 
plane crash en route from Crete to 
ESypl. ______

VICHY — ItrllUh plane* yester
day bombed Sfaz, port on (he east 
coast of Krench Tunisia, for the 
second time this week, U was an
nounced today. The target of the 
raid, which followed a Preneb pro
test against the first raid, was (he 
lU llan steamer Isarco,  ̂hich had 
loufht refuse In Sfax harbor after 
betnc damaged in the Medller- 
ranean,

Liverpool ihelt c h ie f  largel In 
stcppcd-up raids during the night 
but tlie bombing, though spread over 

wide area, was not heavy at any 
point.

(Ian liner Zamtam entered Spain 
at Irun from occupied France to
day. There were JJ9 Americans 
in the grogp. Twenty-one Ameri
can ambulance drivers who sur
vived the sinking of the Zamsam 
continued (o be held by German 
aothorlties.

BERLIN — Oerman planes rsilded 
Liverpool. Cardiff, Bristol and other 
west coast ports during the night, 
Kazls said today. Other planes 
raided shipyards at Cowes, In the 
Isle of Wight off the south English 
coast.

V IO IY , F'ranee—A batUlion of 
French eelenlat troops has pushed 
to the eastern limit of French west 
Africa and Intrenched Itself at 
N'Gulmi, across Lake Chad from 
Fort Archambault and Fort Lamy, 
French equatorial Africa, where 
Gen. Charies de Gaulle's dlssldenU 
are holding forth. It was reported 
authoritatively today.

BERLIN—Informed quarters said 
t ^ a y  that at a number of points in 
Crete British troops, "contrary to 
IntemaUonal law." were caught 
wearing German u n i f o r m s  and 
badges.

IDS W 
i O R . I D B m

SALT LAKE CITY. May 31 (U R)- 
Plnns for an Intensified "moral of
fensive” against liquor and tobacco 
were mapped today by L, D, S, 
church leoders for launching at the 
church's annual Mutual Improve
ment sMocJatJon conference here 
June 6.

Hcber J, Grant. 84-year-old L. 
D. 8. president, was expected to em
phasize benefits of clean living in 
a specch opening the youth group's 
meet June 6 at 10 a. m. In the tab- 
emacle here. Seven thousand copper 
pieces carrying his likeness will be 
distributed among M, I, A, leaders 
and expected from more than a 
score of states. Canada. Hawaii and 
the Philippines.

Other opening session speakers 
scheduled are George Q. Morris and 
Mrs. Lucy O . Cannon, general su
perintendents of the young, men's 
and young women's Mutual Im 
provement associations, respectively. 
David O. McKay, second counselor 
In the church first presidency, will 
conclude the conference,

Mrs. May Orceo Hlncklcy. genor  ̂
al suiJcrintendcnt, Is to direct ses
sions of the annual L. D. 8. primary 
association conference here June 6 -8.

vTOKVO-PeopIe don't want the 
freedom p ro m i^  by Prealdent 
Roosevelt as much as they want 
(he «rranlsation. systemlzation 
and ratlonallution offered by

Legion auxUtaiy unit, Lincoln lodge' 
A. F. St A. M.. RoUt7 club and 
senior Chamber of Commerce will 
eaeh select a  boy frotn the list of 
eligible studenta from the three up< 
per clauei of the Gooding high 
•chool. 1)10 list was made up by a 
eODunltt«e of high school teachcra 
and u i  equal number of students.

B c ^ ’ SUU U designed to foster 
»nd encourage principles of true 
democracy sot only by teaching and 
lectures but by the method of par* 
Ucip«Uon. During the session the 
boys win organize their own city, 
county and aUte governments, 
eboaBlnt offtcers in aocordance with 
the usual election procedure.

A . full program of interesting 
•n n ts  has been planned for the 
eight-day session under the sponsor
ship of the American Legion, de- 
paitmeat of Idaho.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

. f f t U m  N U  B k i be ordered oalr
------ ftamM, M, 40.43, 4«. 40.

.-i)nM -M 9iar«»4*i-yM ds

I MUcn Mod n m iN

JEROME

GERMANS CLAIM CONTROL OF ALL MAIN CRETE POINTS
A H  HAMMER 
Mm ALLIES 
HEAD FOR COAS

«
RIByrEM OiAV 

FOR AIR V I M
BUHL, May 31 (Spcclal)-Hun- 

dreds of friends and former class- 
ninios of E ^ a r d  Ahlm, Jr.. will 
BiiUifT to pay final re.spccls at fu
neral services set for 3 p, m. next 
Monday. June 3.

The rites will be held In the Meth
odist church with Rev. J . A. How
ard, Presbyterian pastor, officlatlntt- 
He will be assisted by Rev, Cccll O. 
Hannan, Methodist pastor.

The body of the airplane cra.sh 
victim was received here Uils morn
ing by Evans and Johnson funeral 
home, which will be In charge of 
the Monday services.

Edward's brother, Arthur, a,mem
ber of the 305tli coast artillery. Fort 
Lewis, arrived this morning.

Letter Tells How Britishers 
Keep Morale Under Bombing

How the citizens of Bristol, Eng
land. manage to “stand up" under 
bombings administered by German 
fliers Is vividly portrayed In a letter 
which Mayor Joe Koehler received 
today from T; H, J. Underdown, 
lord mayor of the English com
munity.

Posted on April 37. the communi
cation took slightly more than a 
month to reach its Idaho destin
ation.

Moral kearmament
'Tills report on morale in the city 

of BrUtol>rlngs you our greetings 
and good wishes." the letter read. 
■'I believe you will be Interested to 
ee how. In the face of our common 

danger, m o r a l  rearmament Is 
strengthening the spirit of our 
people at home, and helping to forge 
bonds of friendship between BriUln 
and the dominions and the United 
States of America.''

Of particular interest In the com
munication. -Mayor Koehler pointed 
out. Is a facsimile copy of a message, 
"Morale, How You Can Play Your 
Part." which appeared In several 
British newspapers and which hangs 
In oil shops, offices and factories In 
Bristol—and has even been posted

1 the ruined buildings.
Among the ''suggestions" as to 

how the citizens of the stricken com- 
inuniCy con do their part,, are the 
following:

Fight Selfbhness
'Forget yourself In helping your 

neighbors. In days of tension this 
costs out your own fears and wor
ries. Help them to carry out all 
Instruction about air raids, evacu
ation, rationing and waste.

Keep the moral standards of the 
nation ijlgh. Don't weaken the home 
front by tr>'lng to wangle something 
for yourself on the quiet. Make a 
break with all the personal mdulg- 
nee. .lelflshness and private wars 
/hlcii undermine national morale 

and unity. Everybody has his part 
to piny In the moral rearmament of 
tlic nation. ^

e a rumor-stopper. Those who 
ihclr country sacrifice the lux

ury ol being the ones to pass on the' 
'ncw.i.' Any patriot shoots a'rumor 
dead on sight. Pace the facts, but 
don't cxaggcrfttc them. Prepare to 
meet them instead. F'alth. confi
dence nnd cheerfulness are as i 
Uvgious as fear, depression and 
grumbling.

God Is Strength 
n ie  secret of steadiness and inner 

strenKlh Is to listen to God and what 
He .says, God speaks directly to the 
hcnrt of every man and woman who 
is prepared to Uaten and obey; Writ* 
down the thoughts He glvt» you, HLs 
voice can be heard wherever you are 
—ill tlie home. In the factory. In the 
alr-rnld shelter. In the first-aid 
past.

"Forearm yourself by listening to 
Gtxl first thing every morning. Tills 
provliie.s a dear plan for each day 
and the power to work with other 
people In complete unity. In a time 
of il.' l̂enlng God takes away fear 
ntid fortifies against uncertainty, 
hardslilp or bereavement; He gives 
foresight and cool Judgment; He 
offers limitless reserves of energy 
and Initiative, To listen to God and 
to obey him Is the highest form of 
national service anywhere,"

H I G U I S S E  
FOR FLAG WEEK

Highlights of observance of Flag 

week. June 8-M, were outlined, here 
today by j .  H. Biandford, chairman 

la  charge of arangements. He was 

appointed oy Mayor Joe Koehler. 
Biandford said that all churches 
3 Sunday, June B, will include a 

discussion of the flag and lU mean
ing In sermon topics.

On June 14 chUdren of the city 
will participate In a downtown par
ade which will be supervised by the 
Twin Palls Recreation association. 

On Thursday, June 13, members i 
the local Elks lodge will present their 
annual flag ceremony in connection 
with the municipal band concert In 
the city park. MaJ. John Rasmussen 
Is in charge of arrangements. The 
•Elks ritualistic service will be pre- 
sented. augmented by recently ac- 
quired flags.

“niroughout the week, various clvlp 
and community clubs wlU sponsor 
flag discussions during regular meet
ing programs.

HANSEN

Harvey Coggins, retired buslnes,s 
man, who has been in ill health for 
some time, suffered a sUoke of par
alysis last Tuesday, May 37, and Is 
confined to his bed.

The Jerome Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will meet Monday eve
ning as wlU members of the Jerome 
Jaycettes.

The past matrons' club will be en
tertained at the home of Mrs, Char
lotte Roberson, Monday evening, 
June 3,

Baptist Ladles’ Aid society will 
have Its meeting Tlmrsday after 

oon. June S,
Ttie members of tlie P. E. o. chap

ter of Jerome Sisterhood will have 
their annual Mother's day party i 
Uie lawn ol the R, E. Shepherd re 
idence. Friday afternoon, Juue 6, 

Mra. Prank Burkhnlter, daughter 
Inez, of Jerome, and Mrs. Carl 
Boyd, Twin Falls, left Wednevloy 
Of this week for ited'R'Ood Falls, 
Minn., where they were called by 
the death of their nephew. Billy 
Sebring.

Mr*. Mao T, Harwlrk anti two 
sons. Billy and Dnvld, stopjvyl to 
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William N, Hardwick OiLi week, 
n tey were en route lo Fi)rl Warren, 
'Wyo., where they will he met by 
Capt. Mac T, Hnrdwlrk. son ot the 
Hiirrtwlcks of Jerome.

Mrs. Lloyd Oldham, M u. Hetjer 
Prescott. Mrs. Andrew Mognelll, 
Mrfl. Henry E. Giles nml Mrs. Dora 
llumplirle« of Jerome «U1 be among 
Uie delegates to attend the primary 
convention in Salt l.nkn City, June 
fl to 8 Inclusive. Tliey will repre.ient 
DIalne stake.

Mrs. Roee KoUiinii of IJie Pleas
ant Plain.i distrlrt has returned here 
after n montli's al)^rn •̂o to Ban Die- 

Calif., and other roast cItlM. 
Her son, Floyd, who accompanied 
iier home, returne<l this week to 
California.

Mrs. Angela lilil of i ôa Angeles, 
H a house guest of Mr. and Mrs.

. A, L'lierisson.
Mrs. Harvey Cook will entertain 

members of the Needlr<TaIt society 
June 13. Tlie group met this week 
at thn hotne of Mrs llrtbert Gill. 
Mrs, Alta TtUey wus lioatr
ew.v The II meiiibrrs pi (went an- 
nwerni roll call liy wlvInK events of 
current news.

It  was reporte<l (liiit week by 
IK>ppy chalimaii of Jernme, Mrs. L. 
W. (ianberg, Uiat Uin quota of 7S0 
|K)pplea was sold on Poppy day 
liere. Assisting with Uin sales wer« 
besides, Mrs. BanlierK, the rhalrman. 
Mrs. Alice Hof. Mrs. Linda lyiwe, 
auxiliary president; Mrs. B, B. La 
Turner. Mrs, A, L, Woodliead, Mra, 
Floyd O, Beddall, Mrs, IJert Bhlm- 
mln, Mrs, Alice,Callen, Mrs. K. B. 
Connor, attd Uie group from Uia 
girls' auxiliary, MIm Itlla Jellison, 
Mias Tl»eresa TJioriKi, mIm lUrbara 
SpaeUt and Miss Agnes Pyne,

On Monday evening, June 3, there 
will, be an official board meetini « l 
the Methodist oburoii at a p. m. In 
the ohurcii parlors. Tills Is the last 
Iward mMUiif before thb nrportt ara 
turned in for annual conference, 
l i t o r a l  relaUons conmlitM  wlU 
Diftk* lU  report at this meeUnc,

fclroraft
flew I W f iW  mile* and carried, be>

« -

I
• -

Word has been received by Mrs, 
Stella Hughes that her son. Her
bert Hughes, who has completed hli 
training course nt Lowery field. Den
ver, has been transfered to Hamil
ton field, Calif,

Mrs. Alta Burdick. Twin Falls. 
OS given full InitlaUon into the 

local order o f li ie  Royal Neighbors 
Tuesday evening at the Woodman 
hall. A pinochle party for members 
and their guesta was planned, to be 
held at the home of Mrs. Edna Bailey 
Tuesday evening, June 3. Group 2 
will be In charge. The club voted 
U) tkirchase a pneumatic rifle and 
form two to five women's teams 
which will later compete In matches 
In  the district. A penny toss and re- 
freshmenb concluded the evening, 
with Mrs. McDonald as hostcs.i.

Mr. and Mra. T. E. Galley *peftl 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week 
at Fairfield on a business trip. 

Twenty young people of the Chris
tian imdeavor. Kimberly, were pres
ent at the kid party held Thursday 
evening,at the home ot Miss Dor
othy Pornwalt. Outdoor kui games 
were played after which Uie party 
moved indoors for further games 
that were followed by group sing
ing of a ILfl. of numbers to the aC' 
compaiilnient of Mrs. Rev. Milton 

, Bower a t the irtano,
Mrs; Tliella l.«ycock. president of 

, the W. C. T. U. WHS cho.sen to rep
resent the union in an effort io 
procure permission and needed ma^ 
terial for a flteplare for the vll 
lage park at the meeting of the 
group T>ie.%day aflertioon nt the 
home of Mrs. K, Hlevln.i. Tlie imlon 
voted to extencf an Invllntion to 
the Kimberly W. C. T. U. (o attend 
the June 17 niefl,tinK, whirh will be 
held at thn home nf Mrs. 
Coulter. AH meniWrs are a.ike<l lo 
bring cookies and snndwlrhes Mrs. 
Leo Trippls was in chnrije of de- 
votlonals.

Man, Hurled out 
Of Auto, Escapes 

Without Injuries
Occupants of bom machines in 

volved In a Memorial day crash ut 
Berger escaped Injury aithnugli both 
cars <̂‘Cfe damaged considerably and 
one passenger was thrown to the 
roadway.

The tfrash, so far as can be ascer
tained. was the only wreck of note 
to be reported In this section, rec
ords show.

One of the two cars involved 'was 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Turk. Butte. Mont., and Oie other 
machine was operated bv a . W, 
Dodds, Berger area resident, who 
had a farm hand as a passenger. 
The farm hand was pitched lo  the 
roadway .but was not injured. Ebc- 
amlned at the county general hos
pital. It was found that the Butte 
couple suffered only cuts and 
bruises.
—Dodd»-was- maklng-a-rlght-hand 
turn Into the Berger store at the 
time of the mishap, about 4:30 p. 
D).. according to sheriff's officers 
wlio investigated.

Damages to the Dodds machine 
as estimated at <30 and to the 

Turk car, <350.

HAGERMAN T

Russell An(leri.on left Mmniiiy for 
Lowell, to Join lila parmln.

Mr, and Mm, Oluirlr.i Mtirgan, 
Cheyenne, Wyo., were rallers al the 
W . F, Dlrklnnnn home Tliumday, 
They were reluming from a vaca
tion trl|) to rmiBita, Mr«, Morgan 
and Mrs, Dirktnfion are old school 
friends and had not reen earh other 
for 40 years.

Mri. O, R, White. Mrs, P. 0. Hurt 
and son, DU-k, and Mrn. E  l„ Cliap- 
lin returned Wednesday from Hpo- 
kane. Wash., wiiern they visited rel
ative! and frlrtids a few days.

Mra. Paul Mnliel. NelUon Wash, 
called on H. »  <ui,„„ie 'iMeMlay 
en route to MlMonrl lo visit rela
tives.

Mrs. I.eoiiard Klilx-itn, Ijike Ore., 
spent Monday and 'IMetiday vlsllltig 
at the home of Mr, au<i Mra, Lee 
Doyer, Bhe retiirned to her ho«ne 
WednoBday.

Mrs. 'IVIpp, Han Dl«(jo, Calif., 
came Wednesday mid Is visiting at 
the W. G TiipiM-r and i'hililp Ken- 
Icolt, ir,, homes.

HAZELTON

A number of the local band mi 
berx art taking advantage of the 
usual opportunity of having Doyd 
Earl, grade school band director, 
here to teach during the summer 
months and will keep up their music 
all during the vacation time.

Mrs. William Brown and children 
left this week for Riverton. Utah, 
where Mr, Brown has been employed 
for several wteks, to 'make Ihelr 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Boden and 
daughters have been visiting the 
past week with relatives and friends 
in and near Har.ellon. Tlie Roden 
family lives In Woodland. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Boyd £:arl.
Mrs. Lynn Knight, who has been 

visiting for a short (Imn with her 
mother, Mrs. Leona ilott, Hazeltnn, 
has gone to Wlnnemucca, Nev.. 
where Mr. Knlnhl Is employed hy 
the Hoops Construction company 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harlow si)ent 
the week-end al their ealiln 
Easley above Ketchum aiul Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K, Belmont and Mrs. Emma 
Longenbemer siwnl Uunday al llielr 
cabin on Warm Hprlngs creek, near 
Kelciium.

A meeting of Butt« P o m o n a  
Grange Is scheduled for the Oreen- 
wood Bciiool house on Friday eve
ning, June 0, al 7 p. m.. to which 
all Grangers are Invited, 'Ilils Is to 
be a pol-luck dinner.

Mr, and Mra. f;. A. Flnkelnliurg 
returned home M o n d a y  ficmi 
Tliompson Palls, Mont. 'Hiey had 
gone for a brief vinit witit their son, 
Robert, and to bring Mrs, Allle W il
ley home wllii them, Douglas Flnk- 

d them lo Mon-

DIKG BOOM 
SEEN FOR RAILS

WASHINGTON- May 31 (U.P)-De.
Icnse 'iVansporation DlrKtor Ralph 
Budd ^ald today that anticipated 
traffic Increases for civilian and de
fense article* make necessary the 
coastructlon of 130.000 new railroad 

by the fall of 1943 and another 
150,000 during 1B43.

He assured railway car manufac
turers that enough steel would be 
allotted to them under the priori
ties .system to meet rcqutremcnu of 
the construction.

review of the defen.^e trans
portation picture during the first 
year of the record rearmament ef
fort. Budd said, the nation's Inland 
facilities—railroads, trucks, pipe
lines and Great Lakes carriers — 
have successfully met all traffic de
mands.

200 Attend Annual 
Picnic for Lodges
aOODINO, May 31 (SiiccliiD- 

Masonic lodges of tills district held 
the annual picnic of the federal fish 
hatchery near Hagcrman Sunday 
with about 300 attending. Towns 
represented were Rupert. Eden. Jer
ome, Richfield, Shoshone. Fairfield, 
Hailey. Glenns Ferry, Gooding, 
Wendell. Boise and Hagerman.

Edwin Fryer, Hagcrman. was 
ter of ceremonies apd Introduced 
the program which followed the 
picnic dinner. Clyde Rush. Boise, 
secretary of tlie grand lodge, and 8. 
G. Davis. Jerome, district deputy, 
were present. Musical nuthbcrs were 
played by Ted Merrill, trumpet; BUI 
Merrill, trumpet; Tom A'Dbott, 
trumpet, and Patricia Spratt. accor
dion, This quartet was composed of 
Fairfield young people with Ihe Hal- 
ley lodge sponsoring In  a

British Loss of Crete Cannot 
Be Termed Major Axis Victoiy

By V n JM  Pm *
Britain's probable to»  of Crete, 

which Is almost on the point of be
ing conceded, la not to be classed 
aa a major defeat. I t  Is a position 
lost, but not the loss of the bAttlt 
of the eastern Mediterranean.
. Long and bitter fighting ovtr a 

wide area lies ahead. The impor
tance of Crete nererthelew should 
not be minimized. It3 loss to the 
Germans would change materially 
the situation In the easCim Medi
terranean.

In  British hands, Crete afforded 
valuable naval and air base. It 

stood aa a watch dog to guard the 
front door of Egypt and the Suez 
canal. Hitler needed to get It out 
of his path for the future assault 

I Suez.
Lack Attack Base

Without Crete, Britain lacks 
base to operate agalitst the German 
threat from their plentiful basqs In 
Greece. The British would have to

trumpet trio, Donna Lou Gates, 
Kathryn Locke and Delmar Tarie- 
ton. all of Wendell, also played sev
eral selections,

-Contests and stunts with prizes Ui 
all events were directed by Mr. 
Fryer. Committee-on arrangements 
was Louis Heilman, Hagerman: Gor
don MacQulvey, WendelJ, and Fred 
Craig, Gooding,

NEARCLOOOBORS 
DRENCHES NAMPA
NAMPA. Ida., May 31 (U.PJ—Nam

pa businessmen and householders 
took advantage of Memorial day to 
clear thcti' basements of waler drop
ped by a near cloudburst late Thurs
day.

Wind, rain and hall combined to 
cause an unestimated amount of 
damage. One store bascynent was 
flooded with more than three Inches 
of water, and water ran down streets 
from curb to curb, it was reported.

The storm, which lasted about 10 
minutes, also uprooted trees and Im
paired telephone and electrical serv- 
Ice for a short time. The utility 
companies reported all damage had 
been repaired today.
■ The storm, described as the worst 

experienced by Nampans in rccent 
4.'«ars, was conccntralcd in the cen
ter of the city. Areas on the out
skirts were not affected by the wind 
and water.

SHOSHONE

His statement colncldcd wltiv 
port.'? in well-informed quarters that 
Pre-sldent Roosevelt is considering 
establishing an office of transporta
tion to coordinate all transportation 
facilities In much the same manner 
that the office of production man
agement has been marshalling the 
nation's Indu-itrial resources. I t  was 
understood Budd would remain as 
head of the agency.

I
• t —

A ,  vacation Bible school being 
held at the Shoshone Baptist church 
will continue for another week of 
study. There are now 75 pupils and
■lLt<flchcrg enrolled.la.,the '

foil back on Alexandria. Cyprus 
remains, but It is 340 miles to the 
east nestled in the sea between 
Turkey and Syria. It  is too far away 
to be of much pracUcal value in pro
tecting Egypt against a fronUl at
tack across the sea.

Hitler's problem, however, la far 
from solved. The British Mediter
ranean fleet, while considerably 
damaged. stiU stands as a barrier 
at Alexandria. To gel at tt,-Hitler 
has to attack across more than 300 
miles of water, as compared to the 
70 between Greece and Crete.

He has no fleel to help him. other 
than the Italian, which Is of du
bious value. The attack would have 
to be made mainly by air, and pwa- 
chullng troops into Egypt would be 
a different matter from the opera
tion against Crete, spectacular and 
successful aa It was.

In  Egypt, Hitler would encounter 
the main middle eastern army of 
the British, plus a navaj force better 
based than at Crete, a n d  a f a r  
stronger air arm. also well based- 
The reckless sacrifice of men and 
planes involved In the attack on 
Crete probably would be as nothing 
compared to  a similar attack on 
Egypt,

May Try Flanking Move

It  is therefore open to questltin 
whetlicr Hitler will try such an at
tack. HU next move might be a 
flanking one. That would be to try 
to lake CyprMs and open a road !nt<J 
Syria and Palestine, from which he 
could operate against Suez from the 
east while the axis forces In Libya 
closed tn from the west.

It  would be an operation of mag
nitude. however, and as long as Hlt-> 
ler is blocked by ses. t h e  aerial 
transport of enough troops to over
come Syria and Palestine would bo 
a tremendous problem.

The alternative would be to go 
overland through Turkey, and that 
would be an equally great problem, 
even for Hitler's smashing paneer 
divisions and bombers If the Turks 
decide to resist.

The key to what may happen next 
In the east may be Turkey, Her a t
titude Is the thing to watch.

McMaiion Reminisces 
At Rotary Session
8HOSHOHE. May 31 IBpcclal)— 

At the regular noon luncheon meet
ing of Shoshone Rotary Wednesday, 
A. I. McMahon gave a talk on Mem-, 
ortal day obserranee, giving som; 
Interesting reminiscences of the 
manner In which the community 
observed-the day 40 and 60 years 
ago. when native wild flowers were 
to be fouod In abundance on the 
desert surrounding town. Guests at 
the meeting were WlUlam Jackson,

Wool Shipped East
SHOSHONE. May 31 (Special) — 

Lincoln County Marketing as.soc1a- 
lloh report.i lililpment of 225,000 
pounds of wool from Lincoln county 
lo Webb and company at Philadel
phia, Five carlnadu have been ship
ped with the remainder to go at 
end of thi.s week. Contract price of 
3S cents per pound Is received by 
the srowcrs,

A reccnl audit report made by 
David Lee, Jr,, Pocatello accountant, 
for the year ending May 1, ID41 
shows a rejxirt of <310,0fl5.07 re
ceipts of bu.tlne.̂ a done by Uie m ar
keting as.soeintion. an Increase ovei 
the receipts of the past two years.

Cigarct Cities
More than one-haif of the clg 

arets produced iu the United States 
are manufactured In threa cities of 
North Carolina; Durham, Reldsvllle 
and Winalon-Salem.

At the Shoshone CalhoWc 
an annual vacation school has been 
held this week with Bister Ambro
sia and Sister Mary of the Acad
emy of the Holy Cross Sisters. Idaho 
Falls, conducting the classes. Father 
B. C. McCarthy, ^ s e .  Is also as
sisting with the school of Instruc- 
Uon.

Word has been received by Mr. 
and- Mrs. Lee Sullivan from their 
son, Jake, that he has successfully 
pa-'wed the examinations at Salt 
Iji'ke CUy lor entrance Into the 
United States navy, and has left this 
week for San Diego for training,
' iTie local chapter of P. E. O. was 

enterialned a l Uie home of Mrs.
Shaw Tuesday evening. A 

program was given on prominent 
women of Idaho, with Mrs. E, O. 
Gooding in chafge. Mian Ethel Mc
Gowan. Pasadena, Calif., was a 
guest,

Sho.sliona Rebekah lodge enter
tained with a party Tuesday night, 
honoring those members who.w 
blrtiidays occurred during the 
month of May. Miss Gladys Ander
son. Mr, and Mrs Homer Champ- 
lln, Mrs. W.-A. Calhoim and Mrs, 

Uie honored mem
bers.

Mrs R F, 'lYout and rhlldrcn have 
gnne to Los Angeles where they will 
vblt for several weeks with rel- 
allve.v

PLAY nOIIIU.K.tlEAni^ll

PULLMAN, Wash,, May 31 lU.R)— 
Washlngtou Stale eoliege and Uni 
verslly of Idaho baseball teams will 
close Uie northern division confer- 
eitoe sciieiluin Uxlay with a doubU- 
header. Rain forced poAlponement 
of yesterday's game scheduled for 
Moscow, Ida.

FORT WORTH. Tex. <Uf!)-Molor- 
oytle Patrolfnaii D, ij, Johnson 
irlnned sheeplslijy as he entered 
delectlvea' office lo rejwrt U»at a 
prowler had broken Into iiU liome. 
‘•The Utlef Hole my jiants,'* he com
plained.

~ MRR. HAniHON'B
M AIJTY flHOP 

«U1 be operated during her 
nwjUon by Bnrl<iuoU.yas-

IW  ronrth A*«ny« Bast 
rhon* IM

tana and will remain with his bro
ther for the summer.

Blghleen members of the local Boy 
Scout troop No. 40 wont lo 'I'wln 
Falls Wednesday evening to parllcl- 
pats In the Scout clrcu». 'Hiesn boys 
demotulraled pltcUlng their lenU 
the "csmplng" division of the exhl- 
blUon. I««ter Saunders, Arthur 
Dalsch, Ralph Ilaiseh, Sam Vance. 
Jr., and ScoiitmaAter I 'h e o d o r e  
Knight furnished lrans|>orlatlon to 
gst the boys lo I'wln Falls lo enjoy 
the circus as well ai uke their twrt 
In It.

World copi>er consumption Is e»U- 
mat«d to have been la  exceu of 3,. 
DOO.OOO Short tons In IDSO.

Ask About 

PARISIAN'S

2' PRICE 
Dry Cleaning 

Phone 850

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

Al>M1NlHTHAT0n A8KED

Harry IlenoU, attorney, Is nomin
ated as administrator of the Twin 
t-alls comity estate of the late W il
liam A. 'Iliomas, in a petition filed 
by the nr»t National hank of Santa 
Ana. Calif, liie  bank U executor of 
Uie will left hy Mr. Tljomas, who 
diedJ'eb. 31, 1940, In California, 

Contract for sale of Golden Rule 
properly, I'wln Fails. Is Included In 
the entale.

I  GLENNS FERRY |
•-----------------------------------•

Miss Eleanor Higgins left Tuesday 
for Los Angeles after a visit of two 
weeks here with htr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. J. Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Olsen left 
Tuesday for their home In Fyrahl, 
Calif. Tliey had visited the past 
month here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William D. Robertson.

Miss Helen Hincney, third grade 
teacher here the past three years, 
and who Is conducting the kinder
garten class, has accepted a.contract 
to leach the first grade In the Bon
neville school at Pocatello next 
school tern).

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alley and 
drove lo Wilder lost week- to vUit 
over night with his parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. N, P. Alley. Roy had mounted 
his 1908 Stanley Steamer on a 
chassis and which he took with iilm. 
Tliey drove about Wilder for a time 
Sunday in the steamer. Returning, 
they stopped In Nampa and Boise, 
driving about both cities in the car. 
Needless lo say. It attra^ed no little 
attenUon. '*

Clarence Johnson left Sunday for 
San Francisco, where he was to re
port lo tlie Morrlson-Knudson com
pany. He will go from there to Pal
myra, aome S,800 mllea soulhweM of 
San Franclsj'o. He will be eugaged 
In carpenter work on the Island.

LIVESTOCK

SALE
Every Tues. 2:30

Here’s Soutiiern Idaho’s Newest and 

Most Modern Sales Yard

JEROME LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

T IN K  T H O M A S  —  P r o p rl« lo r it  —  JIM  F H lT Z L G fl 

1.0CATED 1 M1I.R WEST JEROMtS

W E  H AV E LOTS. FARM S 
STORES, EV ERYTH IN G

80 A. OS sharee water. »  room 
house. Electric system. Good out
buildings. Family orchard, including 
walnut trees. BcauUful yard. 4 
miles from Richfield. »4000. IIOOO 
cash. Balance at i%  on terms to suit 
purchaser, Owner mi^st leave on 
account of health. ^

10 acres. Free water. Beautiful 
home Uiat cost >4000. On highway 
30 In Hagerman valley. Good soil. 
Raise anything. H.O.LC. loan of 
t470. Can be Increased If wanted. 
Owner leaving state. Price ta,600. 
Buy now.

40 acres. 40 inchea of water, good 
4 room iiouse’. deep well. ElecUlclty. 
i  mile from town. All In wheat. 1 
years out of alfalfa. Owner gels 
■j of crop If botight now. $3,300. 
•1000 down. Qal. terms to ault.'

Claud Pralt tells a pretty allck 
story, but hn can't help llr—selling 
nil that AYkansas Motor Oil he docji. 
but you cun still see Orlln John
son and Fairway Realtors of Good
ing for Uie BEST buys In the LAND.

The l^airway Realtors
<ii)od Properly a Hpeelalty 
I.lvMtoek. etr.. Hold and 

Kirhanied 
r.OOIHNO Phone 347

VOSS yoak 
CAK.

A Well Behaved Car Won't

It'fl imcnmfortablo and luiHnffl to title in a car tha t 

nlilmmlcfl on nil 11h hinKt^nl Hnltcr drive In now—  

iiiid loavo your 6ur with un for factory-method 

body tightonlnK that will give you riding comfort 

and whool alignmcnl that mnkcg driving truly aa fo .

GLEN G JENKINS


